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Chr (Etiswrtli juMrtOM 
I> PUBLISHED AT 
Kllsworth, Me., 
—nr— 
>' K. NAWYEK, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
I'K.UMS OK SUBSCRIPTION. 
•u«* copy, if paid within three month*,.$2 00 
it not paid within three month*.2 i•'* t*aid at the end ot the year.60 
\<» paper will be discontinued until all arrear 
**e* are paid, except at the publisher*- option- 
and anv person wishing hi* paper stopped, must 
Cl V notice thereof at the expiration of the term, 
hi ther pievious notice has Wen given or not. 
Ilusiness Laris. 
Tlie Idlmoiili linrrlcsn 
uoh, e aril £ Sob printing 
#■: l l % if ii n T if. .if k 
V. K. SA II YE It. /*roj»ri>Mr 
W. A. JORDAN, 
HOUSE CARPENTER A JOINER, 
h i. I.S H'nll Til. Ml'. 
he*. I*e*ign*. federation*. ‘-••riion*. l'lan*. 
-j e cii-attons. ivtail*. and Working Draw 
mg'* promptly furnishe*!. 
\ >. «'! budding done k*-. the day. contra, t. 
I — ur<*:oeut. oi Miperinteudencc. in the* ity «»r 
...u> at rea-onabl* prices. |\2i 
II. Iv. HAWES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I'KTKliS BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
y -perial attention given to the t'oilerting Bum 
n.«» 
Refers by permimoi to 
Hon. Josiah H. Drummond. Portlanl. 
Hon John A. Peters. Banjor 
Hon Eugene Hale. Ellsworth 
Dr. L. W. hODrKifB. 
ELLSWORTH, dE. 
turner mrer Jey, ftmrttrtt. I ! •'•. Were 
U> -t lcnce on Hancock Street 
«.nl further notice I>r. Hodgkins ran l*e found 
at his office, except when absent on prol»*asi<-nal 
*. rsl house 
w orth W. Ut. llffi. 
LANGOON ft BURLEI6H, 
L oinmission Merchants, 
AND 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
\o. 1H0. State Htreet. 
BOSTON. 
I II LaXGDO*. I J. N. Bl'BI.KK.tl. 
formerly ot I formerly of 
H tTHAU At h Laxodor. I llniriiKLt KI-mai o 
Ijrlf 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
|| :ivtng purchased Dm- elrluaive right to u*e ; 
Adam Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellfworth. 
i ain prepared to do all kind* of Graining. cop 
• »♦•-* nattire accurately. I can do more Graining \ 
in ?w :. »ur« with th’w Machine fhan ran I«e d-»ue 
in one .lay by hand, -'hop ca-t end ol I man Riv 
bridge. 
I. T. SMITH. 
7EII* worth. Sept. 4th. 11 
A. F BURNHAM. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
f‘>ir-t*-ninr aiimti •* given to taking I K- .- I«, y.rt 
ga*r«, A 
drroted to t?.e Collection .•! */e 
against pcr«<»»na in the! minty of llan* o- k. 
»tfi. on Main Street, 
»'• KLL8WORTII Mk. 
BRAY ft ROBINSON, 
Flour .Manufacturers and Receivers. 
HA r BUIJ.£>inG, 
+\o*. 125, 12S* and 12.3 r St.r 
II r h providence, ft. s. J.P. Robkamm 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, | 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
233 STATE STREET. 
e reigtii* jt Charter* procured. Ve»aria fought Jt 
•'old. I a»mranee elected, ac. 
Ai.KNTS for the l MON POWER CAPSTAN. 
I*ar ular attention given to the tale of apar» 
L l.'iug«, Me., <»n Kaetern account. 
Coungnmt-uU solicitnl 
1*41 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[sm l>SOR TO K. BARNAUL A CO..] 
Dealer iii Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHAMBLERY, 
Corn, Flour and Salt. 
I'inltluK Out Him and Etali, 
BUCKS PORT, MS. 
**»i 10 bond. coL'taniiy on hand. flu 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trtmont, Hancock Co., Slatne. 
All precept* promptly attended lo. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. w. louMKs, PaonurroK. 
Teeters’ Hlock, 
t finer of Main A state *tkjjct», Kluwukth 
** MU 
DENTAL NOTH <E. 
DR. H. GREELEY, 
would respectfully AaaoUBce to ttw citiaeu* 01 Fils worth and vicinity, that be sure reds Hr lira 
enie in th<' practice ot lAentistry at the «*M stand. 
Joy k Bartlett’• Block. Maia M where he will be 
Dippy to wait upon ail who need the vertices of a 
uenuat, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
given u» lhe treatment and preservation ot the 
NATURAL TEETH. 
lrrvftlarithi in the Teeth of jroung persons 
corrected. 
kiher. Chloroform and Nttrvaa Oside ba«. ad- 
uiatered for extracting teeth. 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
e w.mid also etate that be ha* the exclusive 
right in thi* country ol using Da. .HTfCIP sew 
Method of constructing plate for arutttial teeth, 
which is used in the Pennsylvania College of l>en- 
lai surger\. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
LlUworth April Bl, 1870,_ DU 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
-or- 
HABTFOBD, COlflf. 
There if nothia* deiirmble w Life Inmranre 
which mar nuI he aemrod in the Lontlnental Life 
Itifurance Company. ol Hartford, Looa. 
r.‘ V*L* 8 C. BCRRILL. 4Aif A rent. P. O. Ellsworth. Maine 
HIDES WANTED, 
CASH paid for Wool. Wool SUbs.Calfskin,and Hide* of all Kind*, at the CHv Market. 
II. B. PHILLIPS. 
Kllaworth, Sep.JTlk, WTO. Mf 
W, P. Joy, 
Attorney and CouBeellor at Law, 
.n’.Tn.1*1 f|taf**,OB hs*'1 *° Collerun* and Lonvev- aoo»( ofle orer Hemp WhitiagaStore. *7if 
D. N. MOORE, 
Photographer, 4rc„ 
Main Street, Ulsworth. Me. 
«W Wlkt WMMiiIIji Bleon. Wwk the boat 
I ekeateala aad Mock M all 
M. Try me.’ 
** 
D. V. MOORE. 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
Is?l Spring trnuci-uirbi. |n? | 
Kan* H.mIu.m-,1, 
ONLY $3.00 TO BOSTON. 
Steamer CAMflKllHiK, (apt. J P. Johnnon, 
[Will 
leave Bangor for Boat on 
every MOM>.\3 and TliHiiDAl 
at II «■% |.« k A. M touching «t all 
the u*ual landing* on the river and 4>ay. 
VN ul Vivo IloMoi lor Bangor, Tl’KM» \3 ami 
I Kll* \ V at 3 o’clock I*. 31. touching a*, abov« 
Kant Irotu Bangor. l!.i:ipdrn W'inlorport. 
and Hut vii><>rt to |Lo*ton |i CM 
N I* Alt freight mu»t l* ac onipanied with bill 
of la ling III duplicate 
N It No extra hazardon* freight taken 
!.OOMh |.V\ I.OU. Agent 
March Si, 1*71. ifli 
1 In* C>I<1 l*atc*K«*t I,in«% 
Between hi U worm ad Portland, will »*;teu 
t»u*inc*i for thin *ca»on of *»o«-r « itfi it „• » 
nrlKHinm KiitNKi n Pith* » .'* I 'I i. 
Ma-ter, and "m i\. I *» (.rant V 
rout:nuc wall •uch g.»od ve--« i- tli« 
013r r»‘«|tilp' the entire *ea-ou. 
9m' ►•*r freight app-t to aptaii. 
or to VII \lkkN A » <» I 
n .1 31 ii.1.1 i;. I*, a;..* 
Portland, March 7. 1*71. ti 1«» 
[NEW 
PORTLAND PACKET. 
33 ill be pal on the route |» 
tween HUwuiih nimI Poit’nud 
enrlv In the spring, the 
l'nokct >m*1i. 'I'.'I.'K i-iipli. 
• 3 PT. W P M iHlU.tlJI*. to tun gti uli, 
with umck dr "patch. a »air -hare of the p ■•.lint,4 
and Kll*vr*»rth freighting i* *.d|. ited. Prompt 
ne-* aud < arefulne»« a--ured t- •hii>|4*i I 
freight Ac., imjatre of \| \\ Kill \v 
Y -Worth. t.h«> 33 IKU Ate N A 1 I 
Bl.\kh. »V liar finger. Portland, or the » .»,ia.i, 
Ihaukiul for pa-t favora, it i* lo*p. the J. 
graph will, tin* bum me r, hat* a -..^rc of t: 
Portland buatoeaa. 7*1 
Win. Fi'imkllnScm «*\ 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
— AM*— 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
X IIW 41CTZ BI.tH k W l>T M Milt I 1 *»^l \K» 
StnT IUvuor M • 1 m 
RIDEOUT & LORD. 
Ship lUiildwra iviid ChiiiuilerN. 
IIKALUK IN 
*hip **!urr« nml l.ro< rrira, 
Partieular attention given 1* pr- .irit.g Freight*. 
1»|.I J\ 1.KU) <«» « || VRl.l 
«». It. l;iui.«»t t 
Olu. U D»ia> < \\ \|h_ MK. 
II 13 
City Hotel. 
TIIF. subscriber ha* taken the II* recently u- rated l>> iiKo " i: AI K. knwn .»• the Kill 
s worth II *u*« and haa refitted »• 1 refurnished it 
thr*iu(h ..t ttar.-l* rnniig at it ;« «*. '»• ■ a i.« w 
name and lie ha* therefore chn»trn*d it the « II t 
ll'»TKI.. Ity strict attention t > : u-im •- with 
a«* >tnra<»daljajc wail* r» and cl* k* and with t:.* 
oi*i and experienced hostler > long a fixture to 
the stable, to take care < t that department, he 
hoi* •*. to m«yt and In rrceiv. a go**l share *-i 1 
public pair* n ;gc. N > pain* wi lw spare » i-> 
make this || *u*r a fav-ntt w ;h t!.** l:ar » „• 
publi 
aw'Kvery r** in in the I -i»e i* at* *: pa !• 
earpelU*d and tarnished 
«. w IJA‘• l.llY. Proprietor 
Oct. 12th 1*C0. tltf 
hr. OSGOOh*.n 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Cot»i«etilion in Ikeulistry like everything else 
bnti;’» ul u» V* urrjfii lor the mastery 
llav log had nearlv nineteen year * \ ■ ofe -1* *nal 
practice in this citv I have no d*>ul»t of the continu 
e«i support **t ui) dumtoui Iheo U an Minn 
Having for tike part few years U rn obliged to 
keep oat of my office as much a* pos*i!.« t- n 
gain my health, winch n»»w admit* <•! devoting 
my exclusive attention to it. 1 am prepare*] t 
in any branch of Dental he ten. e or 
IS PRICES ! 
I bur bold Foil and all dental material, in large 
quai lilies am* much lower than any IK nti»l m 
Paste* n Maine, therefore can afford to do good 
work as lovr as any eoiujwtit*<r tuav offer. 
I am orvpaied tv ffivc by patients the benefit 
of any lair improvements practicable. 
Anae-ibrsia used for extracting Teeth. 
1'osrrivEur Withoct 1*ain ! 
an<l no injury b> the Patient. 
AruAeial Teeth inserted on tho latest and most 
a pure ve<l plan as low a* the rheai*-^, nerve* wi 
aching teeth destroy ed without paiu. 
Perfect satisfaction guarantied in all cases. 
U It*member. Ufflcc in Uranit* Block. VI.*in M. 
l law -nh, J. T.OMiOUD. 
oct. lm& a 
GEO- P. DUTTON, 
ATTOSHXY 
CMflSSaM M u% 
!§utr *trrrt. ISlerk 
ELLSWOEJ1I MAlsYE 
Rr.ri.Ki ur LitMi-si«*> to 
Ed D. PETERS A Ca., Boston. 
Cta.Cso. F. SbMisy, ... Portland. 
Hon. J. A. PETERS, .... Bangor. 
Mon. Eugana Halo. .... Ellsworth. 
HEW JEVELIY STORE. 
’Cue »ub9L-ril>er would announce to 
* tlie people of Ellsworth and viciu- 
ity that he ha* purchased the stock in trade of 
btU. K. DUNN, and added to the same a fresh 
lot *jf JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac. and would 
be pleased to have those call on tuiu w ho want 
purchasing new JtWKI.KV ic He ha- a well 
selected slock •*! good* in In* line, and tnleud* 
to deni fairly with all customer- Pai ticu lar at- 
tention pan! to all work entrusted i« m* care. 
9T Wmrk Wnrramtfft. 
Will the public try rue a* to prices and 
workmanship ? 
More, Mam St., Ellsworth Maine, next door 
atx-ve S. D. Wiggm'a Drug More. 
E L. DAVIS. 
Eliaworth. Dec. 231.1 t*ib. 61 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
H AVING been engaged for several year* in lb<- 
Claim Agency, in prosecuting claims at Washing- 
ton D. C., is the various departuuul* and bir mg 
tierome lainiiiar with tiie moat cxpiditmu* meth- 
od ofestablishing claim*. 1 now solicit Use pat- 
ronage of all who may need my service* in present 
mr claims upon the Government. Invalid MMdier* made such by wound* or di* 
ease, contracted in the L'. S. Service. 
Widow* during widow-hood 
Dependent Mothers, whose husband having e 
•cried them, and abandoned their support,or Who 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav 
log no other source of income 
Dependent Fathers where the Mother i* dead 
O-phan* Childreu. orphan* Brothers and bisters 
under sixteen years,are entitled to pension*. 
Original and additional bounUes, back pay mile 
age. ration money, while prisoner* ot wat 
their heir*, collected in the »h?rte«t possible mat. 
aer, no charge tor services reudered unless rut 
eaaalul. 
A. Y. hI KMIAM 
Ellsworth. July fifth, left* f*t* 
New Faint Shop. 
THE Snbscriber would inform his old customers and the public that he has re-opened hi* 
rjanr $nof. 
In connection with hi* < ARBI AGE SHOP, at the 
j old stand Water Street. He is now prepared 
; to do Carriage and bieigto Painting, in GOOD 
j STYLE, and at reasonable terms as any Abet 
Shop in Town. 
K^Giec a# a Call. 
9. MONAGHAN. 
Ellsworth, Dae. I«th, 1970. 64ftf 
For tale ay _ 
0 A PARCHES, 
111 PimoMt * IrotkMHf 
11 o 11 r 5. 
The Doorstep. 
IIY K. ( liTKDMlN 
The e...tp rcuoo meeting through at last. 
'V« l*»y» around Ike \< «try m aitwl 
To s« eii*v girl- ounc tripping p.«t. 
Like -now lord* willing to In- uiu d. 
Not In aver he that leaps the wall 
B> level MiU«ket flash** litteu. 
I han I. w ho «tc|*|*ed tteinre them all. 
N In* longed to see me get the milieu 
But n«*. she kiushrd and t«*ok my aim 
Mi it the old folks fiaxe tin- highway. 
And started toward the tn»|de farm 
Along a sort **f lover** hy-%v ay 
I • in’t re»n« nkerwhatxx- *.»id. 
I w .»• nothing w orth a s*»ng or m<m > 
Y*-t that rude path hy whielt we sj*ed 
>«Tined ail transformed and m a glory. 
1 lie «now was erl-p U ne,(l» »ur feet. 
I !**• iikm'ii wa» fu 11.1 he field* vnrr gleaming; 
By It.I Mini tippet sheltered »wert 
II • " ith youth ami h« till* w« re beaming 
* Hand ttiit-ide her niud — 
') i*r. II you eouid hot m *tild it! 
> X touched hy J:«. k* cull. 
I k ;• it Warm I had to hold it. 
I x- v\ i;ft nii> there alone— 
l '• a.td fear and triumph h'ended; 
A •* x\ ear tied tile f>M*t-wort) *tot»e 
M Lrtr that ildiciuU* wui n* y * nded. 
Me- — |iooK her ringlets fmm her hood, 
And with a “Thank vmi. Ned.** di-s« ntMed. 
Btr yet I knew -he un>}«-r*t<s d 
Vi till what a dar ing wish 1 inin'ted. 
A cloud passed kind x oxer head. 
lit* moon xva- *:yix )*•« j mg t»,i g it. 
V t h;d its fare. if u «aid. 
"t oin» n -wr or never!" d<* it .|.» 
My lips ti: I then h id only known 
in* kiss »»t fftothet Mini of s|*t, |. 
1U t s..|u« !t .xt. fuii ujH.il h* r oxx ti 
** et rosy. darliug n, ,u:h—1 ki-.. d her! 
i’t rhaps *tw a- |mTi*h 1 ve. v e* stn:. 
ii -t ]• « w oinau weary loxei 
To |. i ouor more that Iresh. w 1 thr 
I'dgix.—t»ut h >w can xx liv. >..uthoxer. 
ftUscrllattfous. 
Ths Lion Not the King uf Beast*. 
'Mi., that has aail. i upon that \..-t 
ai|UC<>iis solution <>f various silts 
known as the l.rinv deep does not re- 
memlKT the indeterminate intervals, 
now and then, when the novelties of 
Ti.- > .It. 11 •». .Hi. nv ii. ... ... 1 ... I 
the w. ary heart, half crushed Iw-lwct u 
the oppressive mysteries of sea be- 
neath and >kv above, yeartie.l eager I v 
for something or other, to relieve its 
extreme ennui? There was the rest- 
less ship tossing up and aliout meter 
the fixed glance of the grey -kv. li„e a 
Japanese top or hall before Mis Sub 
Utility the Mikado, and this restless- 
ness heeame contagious. 
.Vi such times we found relief in vis- 
ising the ship's car)Kilter, lie had a 
small shop abaft tlie galley, winch was 
to him a kind of hermitage, and there 
lie would repair the breaks and strains 
by Ibe tugging winds or bounding 
wave*. These were not few for this 
was in the day s of white-wiLged pack- 
els. when landsmen were not forced. J 
as now. to suutr up the combined 
stenches of bilgevvater ami engine- 
grease, but endured bilge-water oniv, 
or mingled it with the aroma of tar, 
and when captains would let loose the 
white pinions until staunch ships 
groaned and shuddered in remon- 
strance. Our jtioble captain thought 
“there was no use iu sailiug a vessle if 
you couldn’t carry sailand some- 
times torn mainsail or snapped cathead 
showed that they were 
"Not fliuu, anil dials are reals." 
So there w as plenty of mending to la- 
done. and the |K>st of “Chips" was no 
sinecure. 
He was from an Kastcrn—a Down- 
eastern clime. The “pent-up I tlca" 
of his early .lays was not, however ad- 
equate to his umhittou ; and. like many 
country boys, lie had cast bucolic as- 
sociations behind him, and ta-nt his 
journeyiugs toward the clamorous 
town. At one time gaining subsist- 
ence by doing odd bits of work w hich 
came in his way, at another plying 
his vocation behind the scenes of a 
theatre, he had al last assumed t In- 
grave responsibilities of carperter on 
the ship Meribel. He was about fortv 
years of age, with a professional stoop 
a keen Tilack eye. and possessed of 
that kuowrledgc of humau nature 
which is acquired by a rough and tum- 
ble iu the world. Moreover, he was a 
man of strong common sense, and had 
a full consciousness of the important 
position which he occupied. As pas- 
sengers. we were always welcome vis- 
itors, and one afternoon found our lit- 
tle party within his hospitable walls. 
Alas ! just here the thought comes 
that that little party eau never meet 
again ou ship or shore, for the dying 
years have not gone by without bear- 
ing with them at least one of the iium- 
Iht, ami he so good and gifted. 
We sat that afternoon, some on the 
work bench,some on boxes, and indulg- 
ed iu that pleasant mood. calm, kindly 
ami LDUUIIl'IHIHI. MIUCU IUIIUMS IUL* 
midday meal, lie, as our host, made 
every etfort to amuse his guests. At 
first, be took down a sad violin from a 
wooden peg, and rehearsed sonorous 
reels, such as moderate spirits seem to 
play with bound hands in locked Da- 
venport cabinets, aud with which he 
had long ago galvanized his domestic 
corn-huskings. 
“Tell us a story. Chips !” 
This was from Sandis. who knew al- 
ready the carpenter’s jjenchaiU for 
storytelling, and had grown tiiel of 
the discordant notes which proceeded 
down the “engine of vile noise,'’ and 
wisher! for a relief. 
The carpenter crossed his legs which 
had been at slight variance before, 
leaner! hack against his table, wiped 
the perspiration from his rugged brow, 
put his violin tenderly under his arm, 
said that he didn't know any stories, 
aud commenced: 
“You kuow they call the lion the 
king of beasts.” 
We assented, inquiringly ; the sug- 
gestion of s doubt was somewhat start 
ling, for what child dees not have the 
fact indelibly impressed upon its ten- 
der mind—does not spell out iu his 
first book of natural history the sen- 
tence appended to a wood cut of 
Afric’s monarch: 
“T-h-i-s i-« trh-e k-i-n-g o-f b-e-a-s-t -s.” 
So we waited, with ears erect. 
“Well, I used to think so; bat you’U 
sse I was mistaken, aud so are you 1” 
“lio on. Chips 
“When I was a largish boy, uni 
used to work on a farm and do llie 
chores, there came a menaggerie to 
I’m thel. llethel was aliout five mles 
from l'almira. where 1 lived, and uie 
day 1 went over lucre to get the nure 
: s-,ml. 1 heard a great talk aliout liols, 
1 and zebras, and painters (not artist*), 
and the barns and taverns were ull 
| covered with lug sign-lulls, on wlich 
were pictures of these various aumuls 
j as large as life, and every hit as rat- 
; lural. 
"While I was there the agent of the 
circus drove up, and 1 can Ull you lie 
was as much ot a curosily as ms shew, 
and ahout us iin|K>rtaut a man as efer 
you see. 1 stood leading the shuw- 
luils, and my head was half huntin' 
with all the descriptions of camuch 
leppards. and ligris. and so on, wlich 
wen' told there. I ou see. I had uoer 
seen auvthiug on nigli so lug a scale 
In lore, and it mu ie a great imtirrssiiu 
on me. Ail of a suddlug an life 
struct me. and 1 gut udalkln’ with the 
agent, although he railly did sveiuto 
me to Is- a’luost too great a tiiau lit* 
me to hinder or interrupt in his Ims- 
ness. I thought he was woudelfui 
colldt sis if ini' l.i speak to me ut all. 
I sat s in hoii : 
“l on say ou yoill show dulls that tie 
Imn is the king of Ik-usIs ?' 
“ill course ii do.' sat s In*; *evory- 
lualy admits that.' 
l‘- says I. 'J make you a bet of 
Idly doilais that 1 ran hritig a cutter 
that II In k \otir lion.' 
“Noiiesens** !' sal s hi*. 
“Will.' says l. all you have to do. if 
you don t lu'lieve it. is to take my let, 
otherwise you ha< k out.' 
I ids rather covered him; for, of 
!• 'iirs.', you see, he couldn't help Iwtting 
with me. without risking the success of 
his show ; s,, he ptilh i mil a lug wallet 
Studed full of lllolll V. tmik out a tilt V 
doiiar note, and handed it to tin' Ian i- 
lord, whom he chose for stakeholder 
“I'lldi dollars wan t much to him, 
1ml it se. ni. 1 a heap ol luoiiev to me; 
and I told him lie must wait a little, 
till 1 could ib ir-i up my part of tin- 
slakes. | went away, and 1 don't 
l link In c\peeled to mt nie again, al- 
though 1 told him 1 would lie hack III 
aliout halt an h mr. 1 had a little 
money in the hank lor 1 was naturally ol 
a sawn’ turn; lull it want mole than 
halt enough, s 1 weul to a geiitleuiau 
inlhe place, for wh.un 1 had worked 
m caisoually, and who had alien U-en 
fl tell, I I U it!, ... 1 1 
lei* I me the baUmv. and l agree t<* 
"oiu it «mt or |»ay him within the year. I g him iny note, th lu*4 1 evei 
"id, and when 1 *.gneu it I aetiliv | 
f* *t :i* if I ha i I'oiiiiiiilltd a atale-pn- 
*n often. «•. i heu 1 drew (this word 
1 l»i|»s uroitouuOed dree-ew*, although 
h«- had to a gl«at extent laid a*ide hi* 
Urieuful luiom) out mv luonev from 
th hank, and this, with w hat l bor- 
rowed from the gentleman, made out 
the fifty dollars. I went to the tarveru 
and handed over my money without 
saying much, for I felt a .ittie solemn ; 
and then, liuwng got the mare »ln>i. 1 
b* over home. 
** 1 uat night 1 dreamt of all kind* ot 
things you ever did s.-e—agwtiU with 
lion* heads, who r»*uri*l at me ; monk- 
ey* "!*• * lode ou my baek and grinned 
in my farm an«l then arrested me for 
sle.ilin fifty dollars. It raill\ did 
seem a» if halt a dozen menagerie* 
had broke loose in my room. When 
uioiMit came i realized what 1 had 
done,*uud was almost shake in mv 
resolution ; but there it was, 1 thought 
my idee w as a gooil our, and s > I ron- 
ciuded to go ahead 
••Meantime the story gwt round that 
Bildad Bunkei was coin* to have some 
kind ol’ lion-tight. ami a lion-ti jhl m 
Bethel wan nol In any mean, a com- 
mon occurrence. 1 found mvself as 
notorious as a lighter trainin’, and wa, 
the towu talk. Som people laughed 
at me. some thought that at all events 
1 knew what 1 was about, and some 
loos sides w ith m-or w ith the agent, 
according to circumstances. 
“In a lew days the mcnaggerv arove 
in a grand procession, with brass hands 
and calico horses, and cages on wa- 
gons, and the lug tents were pitched, 
and everything prepared for the siiow. 
At last the day for the exhibition came. 
Of course, every Iks I v knew by tins 
time aitout the light, ibr in a [dace like 
Ucllicl such a thing as a secret was 
never heerd on,and a public alfuir like 
this brought folks from far and near 
all through the country. There was 
a’most an enormous crowd, I can tell 
toil. 
“Inside the tent they had an enclo- 
sure built for the light and there were 
seats for the umpires, and everything 
was in first-rate style. I went to the 
baek of mv house where my critters 
were kept, and, putting one in each 
[rocket ol a pair of suddlc bugs. 1 slung 
them over the mare's back, and started. 
“I am usually strickly punctooal but 
this day I was jest a little belated, ami 
when I got to the tent I found that the 
boys was a-talkiu’ and wonderin’ whv I 
didn’t come, or whether I would come 
at all. 1 hitched the luarc. took the 
Sii(lilU‘-b:i<'H lin«b>r mv urin uml wt-irt...I 
for tile tent-door. Strung*- to say, the 
doorkeeper didn’t liuppen to know me, 
and stopped me as 1 w as going in. 
“Ticket, sir,' says be. 
“Says I : -1 am iiie man (for I 
thought 1 was a man) who has got a 
critter to fight the liou.’ 
“Ob pass in, sir,’ says lie ; -pass in.’ 
And here Chips bent his bade and 
waved his baud, to show the marked 
consideration with which be was us- 
hered into the tent. 
“In I went, and found the place just 
packed full of people; anti you may 
believe that their faces were all blurred 
together, so that 1 couldn’t see one on 
’em, for I railly felt onpleasantly con- 
spicuous. 
"There was a kind of a hummin' all 
rauutl the tent, and my bead was a 
hummin, too ; but 1 was in for it, and 
cheerin’ and laughin' as when I undid 
oue pocket of the sadeiebags, and put 
a big buappiu' turtle ou the ground. 
The ageut was standin’ there, anti his 
face grew rather long when he see this 
for you know what savage critters 
them turtles are, anti not easy killed. 
He objected to tlie match, and said it 
was undignified, aud that he wasn’t 
going to be imposed upon; so the 
| question was left to the umpires. 
"They decided that the match must 
j go ou, so lie was obliged to yield his 
pint, and everybody was glad of it. 
"So the turtle was put in the enclos- 
ure. He staged very quiet, with his 
nose just outside the shell, and his 
eyes every now and then giving a wink. 
1 ne door of the lion's cage which sepa- 
rated him from lho enclosure was then 
opened, and in eome the lion, a-roaiin' 
and u paw-in.' and when lie see my 
champion he walked foried amt put 
dow n Ins nose to him. as if to make 
his acquaintance. 
"No sooner had he did so, however, 
than he drew back with the horridesl 
i roar that ever was liecrd, for von see 
the turtle just delilierately closed his 
beak into the soft part of the' lion's 
snout, and there he hung like a New 
/. dander's iioie-ring. 
"it w as fearful to see the lion shake 
and roar; but there the critter hung, 
and when he did drop otf. the lion's 
nose was a piece shorter. No sooner. 
However, did his royal highness get 
rid of Ins antagonist, than he backed 
into his cage, and nothin’ would induce 
him to eome out again. 
“So. you see, 1 won my bet. 1 was 
more famous then thau I ever have 
lien sence ; but the euriousest thing is, 
that ever afterward they charged the 
natural histories in our parts, and 
taught the children that the /onip/nV- 
furt.V. anti not the lion, is the king of 
I leasts. 
"Hut asnappiug-turtle isn't a beast. 
Chips 
Well, it's a critter." 
Too Bashful. 
nr iitunv u. wakp. 
‘Hang it all, wii.il can a poor fellow 
«lo *' 
A great, handsome, good-natured 
honest-hearted fellow was Charley Win- 
ter. but so very bashful, that in the 
presence of the gentler sex he never 
could have told whether In- was stand 
ing on his feet or on Ins head, .lust now 
his lading was immensely aggravate 1 
by tiie fact that he was over head and 
cars in love with Clarice Wilmer, the 
sweetest, prettiest, most bewildering 
bub- Iieauty in all the region round 
aland. 
« *1 «wi*:w .1 n H HI V *1 
my love, ami not be there myself. 
Deuce lake the girls! they bother you 
on purpose. 1 beiieve, ami always 
manage so your courage oozes out of 
your lingers' cmls before you are quite 
reailv to ask the fatal question !' 
•\\ hy don’t you wi ite 
•Write! 1 shouldn't kuow a word to 
say: and then I'd never dare t.> look 
bn in itie raee again.’ 
*>). what a >|K)on\ ! Simply say you 
love her, and ask her if she will make 
you happy. Then face the music like 
a man. and meet her next time as if 
nothing had happened —unit ss she 
answers yes, and then, of course you'll 
act as if something had hapiiened.’ 
Charley groaned despairingly. 
*Kasy enough for you to talk.’ lie 
muttered, dubiously. -You who have 
been married seven years—with me 
the case is ditferent. I tell y on, l oin, 
you don't kuow any Hung about it.' 
*\eS I do. Didn't 1 have to do my 
courting just the way you’ve got to do 
yours? Didn't Nell act just as Clarice 
does, bewitching me at one moment, 
and driving me almost to suicide the 
next' You're a lunatic, you arc. and 1 
ho|H* Clarice will give you the mitten.' 
Tm atranl she will.’ 
•Fault heart never won fair lady,’ 
quoted loin Kidgely. indignantly, as 
lie arose to take his leave. •.Seriously, 
however, Charley, I advise you to put 
your heart on paper, and forward it to 
Clarice bv post.’ 
Charley thought about it alter he 
was gone. The more he thought the 
better pleased with it he was. 
•It’s terrible, but. 1 suppose 1 must!' 
lie groaned, seating himself at Ins 
writing desk, and clutching wildly at 
pape-, pens and ink. 
An hour of torture, (.’barley began 
a dozen billet-doux and tore them up, 
then wrete a dozen more, and tore 
them up also. 
•It's utterly useless,’ he moaiie I. at 
last; and then the great booby laid his 
head u|>ou the desk and fairly sobbed. 
‘I’ll write ami ask her to go to the 
opera with me to-morrow night am 
way. ami then, perhaps-’ he dared 
to think no further. 
‘My dear—no, that nevcr’ll do—was 
ever a mortal so perlexed as 1 am ? 1 
wisli the girls were all at the IhHIoiu of 
the ocean, and Kvc had never been 
created. Well, I'll begin again.’ 
This time he was successful, llis 
note was short enough, and some young 
ladies might take umbrage cl such an 
invitation, lint Clarice knew his bash- 
fuluess. It read as follows, and was 
nut dated at all: 
•Will you be kind enough to honor 
me by the acceptance of my escort to 
the opera to-morrow eve ?’ 
And that was all liesiues the signa- 
ture. ‘Well, there,’ said Charley, as 
he got it done, *1 promised sister Min- 
nie 1 would write to her tins week, so 
I will doit now while my hand is in.' 
nit.- uuic true biuc, hi; S'hm 
began bis letter. 
“Nistek Mime:'(it read) “Yours of 
tbe lkth, came to baud, anil I have 
meant to answer it before. The 
fact is. I am deep in love with a young 
lady—Clarice Wilmer. of whom you've 
heard me speak, and am afraid she 
don't return it. You kuow that I am 
so conlouuded bashful 1 daren’t speak 
a word to her about it. and neither can 
1 write. Sometimes I think I’ve got 
tbe necessary com age, but when I 
meet tier it vanishes like dew before 
the sun, and I’m a bigger fool than 
ever. I kuow she thinks that I’m a 
fool, but I can’t help it—I’d rather face 
a battery of mitrailleuses, or auy other 
engine of destruction, than a pretty 
woman, any time, and Clarice is tbe 
fairest, sweetest, and most beautiful 
young lady I ever saw.’ 
Here followed three whole pages of 
lover's rhapsody, interspersed with 
wailings of despair, and then the letter 
wound up thus: 
‘I’ve asked her to the opera to-mor 
row night, and if she goes, ’tis possible 
that I may learn my fate.’ 
“Three o’clock—can it be possible ?’ 
cried Charley, glancing at the clock, 
ami stuffing lus letters into two envel- 
opes. which he backed ill awful haste. 
-The mail goes out in half an houi. I 
shall be late as sure as fate.* 
And paying no heed to the rhyme, 
and little to the letters, he grasped his 
hat and started for the post-otlicer 
Clarice -uniled her brightest when 
Charley called for her next night, but 
In- fancied there was mischief in her 
eyes, which perhaps wits not quite all, 
a fancy. At the opera she talked aud 
laughed between the scenes in such s 
way Ilia* In- was quite bewildered, 
lie did not louru bis fate, and after be 
got home felt worse than ever. 
Next day he got a letter from his 
sister. 
“I am very sorry,’ wrote she, -but I 
could not well come on two hundred 
miles, simply to attend an opera. I 
suppose, however, the invitation was 
intended for another person, and it—’ 
•< * .love. I am undone!' said Char- 
lev dropping the missive to the floor, 
and breaking out in a cold perspira- 
tion. "I sent the letters wrong, aud 
now I have done it brown. What will 
Clarice think of me?’ 
Driven to desperation at last, he 
plucked up courage and hurried to 
Clarice's residence. 
"Is.Miss Wilmcrin?’ he asked the 
servant who answered the bell. 
1 es ;’ and he speedily found him- 
self in the parlor, and face to face 
with his inauirnorata. 
"I -I lidyou receive—a note from 
me tin- other dav. Miss Clarice?’ he 
stammered, wishing the ll ><>r would 
give way ami precipitate him into the 
cellar. 
"All! In—I ask vour pardon, .Miss 
M diner, for the inadvertency. I meant 
-l >ii. you need not apologize, Mr 
Winter I rather like it, I assure you. 
Ion did lint try vour fate at the opera, 
though. Why didn’t you?’ 
Mow mischievous her eves were 
sparkling.' A faint crimson dyed her 
• lie. k, ami. altogether. Clitirlev look- 
ing alTier slyly, thought lie nwvcr saw 
her look so prettv. 
"lint the auuoyauee—’ 
•it wasn't an aiuioyauce. 1 was 
pleased.' 
Charley's heart thrilled suddenly 
with hope. Me look one step forward. 
-Ion say that it was no aunoyancc. 
Dare I believe y«*n care for me?’ 
I ne faint glow de, neue I mi idciiiv. 
’You may, she said. 
If Charley's Irion I. 1'om Kidgely. 
bad dropped in live minutes later, lie 
" li I have thought Charley',, bashful 
ness was all a sham. It never trou- 
ble. 1 Inin ag tin. 
A Sample. 
In order that our Democratic friend* 
may see how much short of genuine 
abuse their town organs fail in their 
ghastly attempts an 1 how much thev 
lose, we take the foliowing extracts 
from the liraieioii Miss. Itepiibiieau. 
It rather beats lire k Pouirov. but in 
the ••Sun.i. s., ith” t udier of 
Democratic edit irs that can sink this 
gait is large : 
I lie Galena tame r ims just appoiut- 
e I .1. Milton Turner, a M I'soun nigger 
as ( ounsel-l leueral to Liberia, with a 
salary of 8t>.500 a year iu gold, llul- 
lv for Africa! Poor white trash, such 
as loilght to sav e “the best gov el nuieul 
on earth, must take ba< k -.eat* no,v, 
iin l let Saiubo com■■ to tue lirst table. 
li,s vote is needed to civet liie next 
Republican caudi late for President, 
and to secure it lie must be fed on tlu 
fat ol the land until that tune, an 1 to ■ 
white tradi must foot the hills. What 
a glorious country this is—an ass hi 
the white house—thieves, liars, gam- 
blers, bigamists and drunk n rowdies 
in C uigress —cor illicit l niggers m ail 
positions, from Consul-Generals to 
Justice of tiie Peace—Penitentiary 
convicts making laws to govern gen- 
tlemen—plantations growing up iu 
weeds and briars—niggers uoiug to 
school at the expense of the white peo- 
pii—women lecturing and preaching 
whilst their husbands rock the cradle 
j —Northern she-roosters clauionnvr lor 
the right to vote—virtue on the de- 
j dine—vice on the increase—hell tilled 
with Yankees, a ad the Devil establish- 
ing his' headquarters iu Washington 
City. Glorious country 1 
Considering that Postmaster Gon- 
eiai Creswell has never been charged 
of any such thing by tue most reckless 
ol our Northern sheets, and that the 
worst only said that lie paid, without 
authority, a claim of about 85.0U0 
which it was afterwards shown that lie 
had the resolution of Cangress to do 
so. and the lurlher fact that he was an 
out-and-out Union man from the first, 
the following elegant bit of ••imagina- 
tive statement,” may serve as a copy 
for those who feel themselves deficient 
iu this department of editorial labor, 
which may Ire caller! foolish lying. 
“J. A. J. Creswell, another ••purp” 
belonging to the Galena tanner’s dog 
kennel, holding the responsible posi- 
tion of Post Master General, has been 
caught in an attempt to rob “the best 
government on earth” of the small sum 
of 8500,000. J. A. J. is a “truly loit” 
iwuimvi. lit; ittni'i a Ui 
Maryland cavalry for the rebel service 
at the breaking out of the war, but 
tinding be could sell bis men and coun- 
try for a pretty fair sum, be <lid not 
hesitate to make tlie trade, or to swal- 
low any kind of an oath presented to 
him. Our impression is that they will 
all steal, from Useless Grant, the be- 
sotted pupfaucier, horse-jockey, office- 
seller and gentleman-hater, to A. T. 
Morgan, the miscegenalor.” 
Miss Belle Brown, ol Bridgeport, hail 
her cards printed "Bellic Brown,’’ Ire- 
cause she admired the terminal “ie.” 
Consternation has set in among Bellie's 
immediate Ireieuds. 
Somebody has given a droll para- 
phrase of George Washington and die 
hatchet story. He says Gen. Butler 
and Wendell Phillips were in the garden 
of the White House waiting to see the 
President. Titov were kept there for 
some while, when Butler, picking up a 
hatchet, began cutting the trees to be- 
guile tire time. Grant soou utter up- 
treared and asked. “Who has been 
hacking these trees?’’ Butler answered. 
"1 cannot tell a lie. Mr. President: it 
was Wendell Phillips.” 
How Whiskey is bade 
Captain P.O’FarrcII ol llnrtfonl, de- 
I ire red a lecture “On (lie Adulteration 
ol Liquors, at Kockville a lew evcuings 
since. Hu told hi* hearers that he had 
been in the liquor buisucss, mid knew 
the methods by which, in this country 
a* in Kurope, dealers got rich. Pure 
liquors are net to be louud at uuy drink- 
ing house, however “respectable." The 
winskey, “brandy," rum, even llie gin 
volt buy, are all vilely adulterated and 
|snsoncd. Men who drink such stud, 
even hut once a day, aie cutting short 
theirowu live* whether they know it 
or not. The tiucsl flavored “choice Old 
Bourtron'’ which you buy, at double 
price, at the most respectable saloons in 
ilai llord or New York, is a vile poison! 
That which you get at the cheaper “cor- 
ucr grocery’’ is it iiossihle worse. 
ilc proceeded to tell how these drinks 
are made. He said, we can buy a bar- 
rel of “high-wines” or “pure spirit”— 
the cheapest and poorest torm ol alcohol 
—lor, say, thirty cents a gallon. This is 
“ncutrulixed” by adding lime, or alum. 
That makes it what we call “silent”— 
leaves it without any taste though as 
powerlully alcoholic us before. That is 
llie slock—the basis—and out of it is made 
the various torm* of “whiskey,” “rnui," 
"brandy,” "gin," "wine,” ic., sold at 
the cheap dramshops. There is also 
much real whiskey sold, no doubt; but 
Hie best ol it is necessarily largely mix- 
ed with the deadly lii-il oil which is ab- 
solutely inseparable from it by the pro- 
cess ol distillation—unless such cure is 
used as no distiller ever vet look. 
I hi oi ju11i|ier,a strong poison, ismix- 
ed with this “silent" basis to make the 
stull you drink for gin. 
I'uu essential oil of hitter altnouds, a 
highly IKiisoiiotis substance, is put in to 
make u mi’s and brandies. For making 
the latter, the distilled poison known as 
“oil ol cognac" is also used. 
I ogive the "Old Bourbon' made of 
Ibis uenlrali/.cd alcohol what wc call 
an ’old flavor—the 'smoothness'of ‘age 
so prized by drinkers who are sure tliev 
can be cheated—fusil oil. a dcadiv poi- 
son. and which ‘makes drunk come’ 
quick, and renders many men demons 
When under it, influence, is added in 
various proportions. So i, that etior- 
getie poison, creosote. That makes 
•Scotch’or‘Irish whiskev’— the llavor 
ol the peat! 
I ogive il a ‘bead’they add sulphuric 
a. id (oil vitriol!Jam! sweet oil! 
irsirle il< ..icr* in \.V..,-L ...... I 
out ‘ilntmuieiV to nil the -mailer riiit»*. 
uml -**1* thoii-.uul* ot hunvi- ot thi* man- 
utaitured Miuir. It is ho 1*1 b> tin? gm»*, 
to-u.iy, m titty drinking plarip* in iimt- 
lonl. Then* is a profit ot 40d per cent 
iu it. l’rinted receipt are aUo «i<>]<t. 
< apt. O'Fni'rell ciialletigeti the rum- 
»‘*ller- to uuiik* a committee of three, to 
a. with a himilar commute* from the 
1 *'iilpeiaii*c side, and ^ » to-most *ru- 
Hpeetable il >ou-ami hotel* itt 11 artfot *1 
or It-*-toii. %eit-irt the whisker or hiamlv 
there Hold, and submit it for anal\-i* to 
any respectable clnmii-t, whom the deal- 
era theuinelven might -elect. and it that 
noulyti# doe* notju*titv in charge# he 
will make a public retraction. No one 
who knew# t apt. O’Parrel I will doubt 
hi- -l.itement-, and yet we are told it 
would l»« interfering with )»ersoiial lib- 
erty i<> prohibit the #ale of thi* vile -tut! 
to our fellow men. 
Dyspepsia 
l>i-» L- wi* talk* lo dy#pepti«*w in thi- 
wi-«-; \ ou have naked me to pi e-erbc* 
lor vou. \oil expect medicine: pet iiap* 
>»»U hope for w hi-key, ju-t now the rage 
tor chronic maliuli**-; but I *lmll give 
von nothing to swallow; vou have 
-wallowed too much *lre.ulv. i >i .ill 
the uiulatli**-, dv-pep-ia i- tint most ili- 
tie.-siug; to get rid of it- horrors v*m 
\v<>ul>l part with vour ri-'lit unn; l be- 
lieve .a; hut will you part with a por- 
tion of your tuhlc luxuries? I 1,-ar not; 
l)ut prc-uining you arc iu uirue-t. I will 
pre-crilte for ou. 
I. Ui-e early. dress warm, and go 
oil' il stroll", « ilk,saunter: drink e.,; I 
water—ot all ■ * I -1 baths thi- i- th* !, ..i 
lor till- • I\ -peptic ; alter half an hour or 
more route in for breukfa-t. 
-• f or breakfast eat a niece ot good 
-leak ball as I a rife as your band, a slice 
ol o.‘ar-t* bread, and a baked apple; eat 
\cn slow I v ; talk very p!eu*uutiv \vi li 
your neighbors, read cheerful ruinumm- 
Ul journals, avoid but biscuits and trong 
codec. drink nothin". 
3. Digest for an hour, and then to 
vour work ; 1 iru-t it is in the open air. Work bard till iioju, ami then rest Iwnli 
and mind till dinner, sleep a little; 
drink water. 
1. For dinner—two or three o'clock 
—eat a slice of lieef. mutton, or li-ii. a- 
large as vour baud, a potato, two or 
line.- -(smuiIuIs ol other vegetable*, and 
a slice of coarse bread; give more than 
ball an hour to tills meal, u-e no drink. 
•>. Alter dinner play anaconda lor an 
bom : now lor the social, for plea-aut 
game-a good lime. 
•>. No slipper—a little toa-t and tea, 
even, for supper, will make vour re- 
covery very slow. 
■ lua warm room bathe vour skin 
with Cold VT nter liustil v, and go to bed iu 
a well ventilated room belore nine 
o'clock. Follow this prescription for 
three month- and your stomach* will -o 
far recover that vou can indulge for 
sonic time iu all sorts ol irregular and 
gluttonous eating; or if you have re- 
-olved, iu the tear ol Heaven, to pre-cut 
your bodies living -acritice-, holv and 
acccpiable unto (Jod, ami will continue 
to cat and work like a I'o;i-li»ii. \®tn 
di-tm-.ing maladv will -oou lie forgot- 
ten. 
Alina Dickinson a-ked Judge IJin- 
liain the question, "Wliat is the diMcr- 
ence between you and 1?" "I cannot 
conceive. Madame," wa» tue quick re- [ tort 
I’liis story come- Iroui Cedar Fall-, la: 
‘An uptown bridegroom dreamed on 
ni- wedding night Hint he vva- citaincd 
to a log on a railroad track, ami awoke 
to tind Inm-elf on the floor with hi- head 
nearly ma-licd with a chair, and an ex- 
cited woman -landing over him, a-kiii" 
it it were customary lor brides to he 
dragged out ol bed by the leei. She 
-aid -lie never had submitted to -itch 
extortion belore, and *he‘il be darned il 
site would now. lie told her it was 
new lo him, too.' 
A Kansas City editor, who employ* 
a Chinese laundry man, is in a panic. 
Hear him: “They sent home with our 
washing the other day a thing that 
branches oil'in two wavs a lint.. Iu>*. 
the top, like a railway junction, ami 
has puckered frills edged with ‘letting 
on each end of the divide. We don't 
know what it is. and we’re a poor, 
friendless man. with only our virtue, 
and noue but villians would seek to in- 
jure that.” 
A writer to the Americau Institute 
Farmers’ Club gives the following method to expel sheep ticks: “1 teed 
sulphur. It not only keeps them oil 
sheep, but drives them. I feed it with 
salt mixed in equal parts, at the rate ut 
three pounds of sulphur to one hun- 
dred sheep. Then after five days 1 give 
another dose, the same as the Hret. Be- 
fore I begin dosing I let them get salt 
hungry. 
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T« the Scholars of Oxford County- 
As it lias been intimated that I might 
not dare to try tho echo lant of Oxford 
Co. in leading, I will give them a few 
exercise! on various topics, for them lo 
learn in school or at home, this spring 1 challenge any scholar in Oxford Couu 
tv to read and pronounce correctly tl.o 
lollowing sentence. 
Words accented with due etiquette 
and a true regard to details, require 
Unit a motion to adjourn should take the 
precedence, so that alternate resources 
will not often enervate the gherkins. 
Consult either Webster or Worcester's 
dictionary. 
licad the following, to as lo give the 
falling slide at t lie close of the positive 
idea, aud the rising slide on the nega- 
tive, anil give the rule. 
That man lias Inst his (>ocket book, 
but be does not know it. 
Arrange the lollowing sentenco, in its 
natural order, and parse every word, 
before school closes, without assistance 
from the teacher, 
‘•Whom ye iguorautly worship, hiui 
declare 1 unto you.” 
Suppose you travel from Paris, Me. 
in a S’. W. direction and continue a 
straight course around the globe; over 
what countries would you pass before 
you reach your starting point? 
het us have a shorter rule for measur- 
ing that wood pile. If it is 4 ft. wide, 
take your rule ami find the length of the 
pile, and divide it by 8 and the quotient 
i» the answer. 
Example; A pile 45(1. long; 4.1---8 
•' •> 8 cords. If ilm pilo, i„. only oft 
high then it will he 4.<x:t-4 33 3-5--- 
4 7-32 cords; and »• tor any height. 
Perform au example in simple interest, 
at six |K-r cent, by the following rule. 
Divide the principal by 2. and multi- 
ply the quotient by the number of 
mouths expressed, as so manr cents. 
Example; What is the interest of one 
hundred dollars for four years and six 
days? 1O0-.--2 -30x48 1-3 $24.10, 
Alls. 
Ibis would be the same as one per 
cent, a month, or 12 a year. This is the 
shortest and simplest rule ever ad 
vaaced, aud is gem-rally employed bv 
tmnk accountants, instead ot the clnm-v 
rule* laid down in most ot tlie arithme- 
tics. 
t orrect the following sentence. 
He bet yesterday that the man tloye 
to the bottom of the pond, but it learned 
him I»elter than to think a trout is a 
specie el tisii. 
\\ ill Principals ot academies and high 
schools in the County, call the attention 
ot scholars and especially teachers to 
this article? 
V r. True Co. SuJtervisor. 
[Oxfonl Democrat. 
Ash lMirr. or Ben Wade.—A decent 
regard for truth compels us toadmit that 
reverence for exalted position Dnot char- 
acteristic ot the political society of 
Washington. And if ever there was a 
man who regarded w ith entire iuditlcr- 
eucc the nn re formal conventionalities 
of society, it is the late acting Vice-Pres- 
ident, ex-.>enator W ade, of Ohio. Din 
ing the impeachment trial, the following 
is reported to have occurred between 
him-elf and t 'hie I-just ice Chase, who pre- sided. '|?ho se-sion was to ojien at 
twelve o clock and it was within 
twenty minutes of that time, and the 
( hid Just ice had not made his ap[*ear- 
mee in the \ ice-President’s roon, wliieh, 
l«r the lime, was used by Mr, Chase a- 
a rnhing-room. The hands of the clock 
crept slowly hut surely nearer the tigure 
"All., w hen suddenly thedoor thrown 
open, ami ill stalked the duel' Justice, 
lie walked hurriedly to tlie wardrobe: 
hut hi- robe ol office was not upon n- 
urriistnmcd peg, unroll an> peg. W’liat 
was to he done? Pages were summon- 
ed; (hi-, that, an I the other room, drsk, 
and drawer were examined, hut unrobe 
w as di-eovened. luthemidst of this ex- 
citement the grim, hone-t old hero, Ben 
W ole, made his appearance, with a nod 
and agin III. to the tiuiried occupant 
ot the room, lie w alked to tlie hat-rack, 
and alter depositing his hat went to a 
sola on the other side of the room to 
leave his umbrella in a .afe place. The 
excitement was -till going on, when 
W ade, alter learning the cause of the 
trouble, without entering into the thins 
of the hunt, leaned over the sola and 
w ith hi- umbrella hooked up an uncer- 
tain-looking black bundle. Seeing i 
wa- the loug-innked-ior robe, lie held it 
toward Mr. Chase with, Here, Chu-i— 
lieiv's ycr darned old Iroek you’ve been 
making such a confounded fuss about.'’ 
The page- smiled a smile. TheChief Ju- 
liet* wa- too overjoyed to do auv thing 
hut speedily got inside ot his robe; and 
if on that morning the heated, crowded 
audience aw the Chief Justice look red- 
der than usual they now know thy cause 
ol it. it was all about that "frock. — 
Unr/irr'.1 Mwjazine for A/>ril 
AHku.tiiv Inuiviiuai..—The follow- 
ing i- the last thing written by the late 
Artemus Ward:—Until iptitc recent. 
I've bill a healthy individual. I'm near- 
ly sixty, at.d yit I've got a muscle into 
my arms which don't make mv ti-ts rc- 
-eintiie tint tbread of a canary bird when 
thev tii out ami hit a man. Oulv a few 
week- ago I wsi-exhibitin' in Ka-t Skow- 
hegati. in a b'ldin wliieh had form’lv bin 
oekepied by a pugyli-t—one of them tel- 
ler- wliieh hits from tlie shoulder and 
tenches tin* manly art of self deleu-. 
And he cum and said he was goin'in tree, 
in eonsekeiice of previ'slv ockepyin. sed b'ldin. with a large yellow dog, I sed 
•To he -lire, sir, but not with that veller 
'■'"g- lie seu. "lio you want to begrouud 
l<> powder?’ 1 seil, 'Yes, 1 do, il there is 
» powder-grindisl handy.’ Then he 
struck me a disgustin' blow in uiy left 
eye. \\ hieh caused that consent! to at 
once .-lose tor repairs, hut lie didn't hurl 
me any more; I went for him energes enlly. His parents lived near bv, and I 
will -imply state that 17 minuets alter I'd 
gone for him, his mother seenin’ the 
pro-trale form ot her sou apftroacliin' the 
house onto a -uuttercarri'd hv four men, 
run out doors, keerfully looked him over 
and »ed, ’My son, you’ve been foo'iu’ 
round a tiashiif masheeii. You went 
in at the end where they put the grain in, 
come out with the straw, and got up in the thingumajig and let the horses tred 
on ion. didn't you; mv son?’ You can 
judge by this what a disagreeable per- son 1 am when I’m angrv.” 
Kant Harrington Items. 
-Messrs. Kuinball & Ra.nsdell have up 
the frame of a vessel, of between 4 and 
500 tous. They have a large toice at work 
on her, and will probably get her off in the 
early fall. 
— Mr. Muses Xa-h is also completing a 
vessel, begun last year, ol about ISO tons. 
Site is to be a beautiful staunch schooner, 
to be commanded by Capt. Lorenzo X'aab. 
bile is expected to be ready for sea In 
Jane. Another smaller vessel is also to 
be built here by W. Leighton, and ethers 
fur Capt. Isaac Boy nto#. 
—Dea. Moses Mash has bought the old 
homestead of his father’s lain by, it is to 
be occupied by Mr. Oeo. McKenzie, who 
Is intending to erect a ceunnodioue shop, 
and to remove his Boat budding establish- 
ment from India# River to this village. 
SAN DOMINSO. 
A MESSAGE from the PRESIDENT. 
His reply to Mr. Sumner 
AM> 
The Commissioner's Report. 
Washington. April 5. 
I the Senate and Hou*r of H'f’r^n^ntatirrg: 
I have the honor to submit to the two 
IIoum.s of CoQfrreu the report of the Com- 
missioner* ap|H>inted iu pursuance of the 
joint resolution approved January 12th. 
1*71. 
It will l*e observed that tlii* report more 
than sustains all 1 hare heretofore saki in 
regard to the productiveness ami health- 
fulness of San Domingo: of the unanimity 
ot the jKM.pl.• f.»r annexation to the United 
NtHtes. and their peaceable character. It 
is due to .he public, as certainly to mvself. 
ihu I should here give all the circum«tati- 
• s which lirst led to the negotiation of a 
u. u?\ for the annexation ot the republic of mm Domingo to the United Mat**-. 
hyu. I accepted the arduous and re- 
sponsible position 1 now hold 1 did not 
dream of instituting any steps fur tin* ac- 
quisition of iu>ular pot»«c*»ions. | believ- 
ed, huwever. that our institutions were 
broad enough to extend over the entire 
eminent a- rapidly as other |M*ople might d- sire to hrfu^ tbein<elvcs under our pro- 
le. t i.*n. I believed, further, that we should 
ii«.r |*ennit any independent government 
"itbin the limits ot North America to pass 
lrom a condition of independence to one 
of ownership or protection under Euro- 
pcaii powers. Siam after mv Inangura- 
ti«ni as President 1 was waited upon bv an 
a-**ut of President line/ with a pro|N»-iti«>n 
to annex tin* Republic of >an Domingo to 
the l lilted Slate*. This gentleman repre- 
sented tli* * upacitv of the island. the desire 
ot the people, and their character and hub- 
its. about as they have been described |»\ 
the ( oiumissioners wlio»<‘ rej*ort accompa- 
ny this message. 
lie stated further that being weak in uumber* and |hh*r in pur*c. they were n#t 
capable ot developing their great re*oiir- 
■ s; that tin- people had no incentive to in- 
dustry on account ot the lack of protect ion 
t *r their accumulations, and that if not ae- 
po d U\ the United States, w ith the in- 
** ’-Utioifs th‘*y loved alw»Ve tho*e of anv 
< iier nation. tin** would ^>«* compelled to 
k protection el*ow here. To these eUite- 
mci,t- I made U«» reply, ami gave no iudi- 
■ *u ol what i thought of the projn#si- 
!•: > .»;i**si «if tidjc I was waited iijxiQ hv 
i irerttleniau from San Doming**. 
v *i <d«- the same representations. an*l 
w i*•* \\ as receive*! in lik** manner. 
I \nw o| tact- which were laid lie fore 
hi* and with an < iniN desire toentertain 
Monro*- doetrii ! believed that 1 
w'*-dd 1» *!ir« net it m\ dut\ if I <11 not 
measures to as M-rtain th**i\.u*t wi*h 
•{ th>-government and inhabitant* of th«* 
Doiuing'o iu icgard an 
\ *n. am; -omnium* at#* tic- iiiforma- 
i ! *• of the I'nited state-. 
I n*l»t the at:* :.-In- circumstance* 1 felt 
that if ! turmd r\ rb-af ear to thi- appeal I 
might in fhttire he justly ‘barged with a 
l! a grant neglect «•! th" public interest-' mh\ 
..-*•! di-r- gard of th** w *dfar»* of a down 
tnadden rae* praying for th*- blessing f a 
tr-■ an*! strong g-*\• rimtcut. ami f.*r pr»w 
"Uoa ia tin* eujovun nt of the fruit- *»f 
then own iudu-try. lho-e opjx.nent- *.f 
a .li* Xiliuii w iio heretofore have profe--ed 
! > ptv--ciuiuc 1*ly the friends of t ,«• 
riglit» »* 1 man. I b«die\**d would he my 
liw-t \:"lent a—aiiant- it 1 neglected -«» 
*’.• .tr a duty. A- udi.igly. after having 
ap]*<*int*d a <' uiitni-sioner to \i-it tin- Inl- 
and. win* declined .*u a .mt of ->kne--. 
I seh-. t.il a second gentleman, iti w h*»-«* 
capacity. j fgnient and integrity.! had. 
and have veq the m'*-t ... d eonti- 
detiee. !!*• visited suit Doming**, n«»t t** 
-e lire or ha-teu annexation. hut to lean- 
all theta* t- about the government. |>e-»ule. 
ami reiour-v- ..f the R.-publi- H, nt 
certainly a* well prepared t.* make ui un- 
1 irorable report a- a favorable one. jf 
fact* warranted it. This report fully c*»r- 
r-.‘*nrnted the view- of pr*-\ i«*u- <*onimi*> 
toiler-, ami upon it- re.*«<p: I felt tlist 
-*n-e of duty and due regard for ourgreat 
national interests ieqtiir**d m** tg negotiate 
a treaty lor the acquisition of the Republic 
of sau Domingo. 
A- -*h>u a- it became publicly known 
that -ucli a treaty had been negotiated, the 
ai 'em inn < t the «*ouiilrv wa- <«*cupied with 
a.legali«»n- alcuiatetl t«* prejudice th** m**r- 
it- of fbc ca-**. and with tho-e whose dutv 
hud connected them with i*. Aiuid-t the 
public e\ itemeu! thu- « r*‘a****l. the treaty 
tailed t** receive the r«*qui-ir** tw«*-thir*Js 
v>*te*»f the Senate and w a- rejected. IP.it 
w hether the action of that b*w|y w a- based 
w holly upon the merit-of flic treaty *»r 
might n«»? have been in -**me degree m- 
rhi**m-e*l by -u**h unfounded allegation-. 
"ul«l not be known by the |M-.pIe. bccau-e 
th** Debate- of tin* sen at** in -.-ret -e-*ion 
were not published, kn l**r th*-** eircuui- 
► i. I deemed it due P* th** ofti<*e whi**h 
1 hel 1. ami due to the character of the 
ag*-nt- who had la-eii charged with the iu- 
T *-t.g:itioii. that -mil proc«*cdIug- should 
b** b id a- would enable the je-npleto know 
the truth. 
V ■ oiumi—ion wa- therefore « **:i-titut.•-!. 
under authority of < mgr* --. « **u-i-ting *.f 
gentlemen -<*U*(i«l with -j*****ial reference 
t** th**ir high character an*! capacity f**r 
ilie laborious work **ntm-ted to them! who 
w ere iii-tru* :ed to \i-it the -|M*t and r«*|*ort 
nj*-*n th** fa**?-. Other eminent citizens 
w**re requested t** accompany th** eoiumi— 
-■"u i:i <*rd«-r that th»* |»***ple might have 
tin* benelit of tli«*ir view-. 
i* ■!<!- *-f -ci* < id corn —oor.dcMt > 
of tiif* without regard t«* jrolilhiil 
.1. -u. w ;« ilivi'i d to join the* rX|H.<li- 
ti -:.. :ui<l th- lr numlx-r \\a- limit#**] only by 
tii»* aj.ar'ty of th#* v. 
Hk* m*ro rejet ion b\ tin* S« nat.#-of a 
tr* aty n**g'*!iatp-! by tin* |*n'«idfut. #»nlv 
nuli«*at»- rh* di(b*r« !irt* of opinion of the 
gov«*nnn*Mi!. without touching the cliara*- 
t* r or wounding tin* pride of either, but 
w hen *urh rej#*etion take- f*l t**e -iuiulta- 
n**i*u-ly with charge*. o|*e:iIy made. «*f 
corruption on the part of th*- l*re*id.-nf 
a' 1 tin*-** *‘tiip!«*\*•*! t*v him. th»* «*a*e i- 
different. Indeed, in -a* li a * i-•• (Ik* hon- 
or **t the na*io;t d* ni iii«l- Tie- inv#*-*iga!iou. 
riti** ha- i*.***n i■****»f;»p1i-n***l In* fit** r**j>or* 
«»f ih*- «iHntni-«ior»er- !»•*•>*« ith tran-mit- 
t***J, and w hi**l« fully hide ate- th* purify 
ot ti»e nio’iv an I th»- a* ?i#»ti of th**-* w h » 
r* pre-* n*. d ti». I nit*-! n n **_•*. 
tiale-u-. * id now itay * t-k i- lftiii%h«**l. a:i*l 
with it end- ad j***r-»nal #-ui*-i: ud*- U|«m 
I lie *ul*je.-t. 
Mv i v \uur» le-giu*. nidi 
gladi. handover tie- whole uia::*r to the 
judgm* •*’. **f tie Ami«*ii* aii |**f >p!e and <»f 
tie II j»r* uta’iv. in < «*n/re«- a--«-in- 
1*1* I Ifi will ie«w I#*- -pread Uf,.r. 
(Inf tribunal. «v«»iivicti*»n- -• *«-|t]<*ni 
err. * .*1 aga a-* w ho«> w ill | have tn. |.o!i- 
M> «#pir», reuiain* un*'hang#**| |*tde.-.| 
it i* confirmed by the rej-.n that rlie iuter- 
e-t* «*! *■ ir '-***uitry a el v*n Ifc»ti)iii*ro. 
.» lib* UMf* Tie* 4Bn*-\ation of the repubh# 
I | \ k*m «•( (he din. Twice 4 ipitiinti u|K*n 
this « lid »« tlrtl stij b- til.n it the 
prr*. ut .A..i«»n, beyond printing aud a 
If'iS'Ul do-emulation of the report. It.*- 
the next -.-..ion .4" * uiigrc... the jwo- 
ple w !1 have "Uiidrmi the subject and 
formed an intelligent opinion . ‘Ill'sruing 
it. tu whi' h opinion, delitieratelj- made up. 
it w ill he the duty of every department of 
th*' government to give heed, and no one 
will tnoreeheerfVilIv conform to it thanmv- 
•elf. 
It is not only the theory of our consti- 
tution that the will of the people, consti- 
tutionally expressed, is the supreme law. 
hut I have ever lie]level that all men were 
wiser than any one man. and if the people 
upon a full presentation of the fact, .hail 
decide tli.it the annexation of the Republic 
is not desirable, every department of the 
government ought to acquiesce in that de- 
cision. In again submitting to Congress a 
subject upon v hich public sentiment has 
been divided. ...id which has been made 
the occasion of an acrimonious debate in 
Congress, as well as unjust aspersions 
clsew here. I may. I trust, be indulged in a 
single remark. ’No man can hope to per- 
form duties so delicate and responsible as 
pertain to the Presidential office without 
sometimes incurring the hostility ot those 
wiio deem their opinions and wishes treat- 
ed with insufficient consideration, and he 
who undertakes to conduct the affairs of a 
great government, as a faithful public ser- 
vaut. if sustained by the approval of his 
own conscience may rely with confidence 
upon the candor and intelligence of a free 
people, whose best interests he has striven 
to subserve, aud can bear with patience 
the censure of disappointed men. 
(Signed.) V- »• Grant. 
Executive Mansion. April 5. 
Dyspepsia—may be cured by eating 
raw onions, vinegar, and salt, once a day. 
European News. 
WARLIKE operation*. 
Paris. 10.—The Versailles troop- arc I 
steadily gaining ground, aud the military 
situation has become exceedingly eritieai 
for the commaue. both on the western ami 
southern sides, l'be Official Journal say-: | 
‘dVe hold A-nleu-. The enemy flees and 
our losses are small. The Insurgent k**«e« 
for the la-t two days. It i- •tlh iallv stated, 
were 500. (Jen. llergeret has been arrest- 
ed for a military failure aud lii*uhordina- 
tion. Gen. Henry'-escape i- re-affirmed. 
'Hie cafe- on the boulevards were closed 
Sunday night, by military force. 
Later— flic tire -lackeued Monday. 
'Hie Ver-aille- army fell back atler batter- 
ing in the bridge and gate of Maillot. Me 
Mahon i- e\|»ected to undertake o|»eralioii- 
on a great -cale. The eommuniM- are 
building huge barricade* in Piacc lb* La 
Concorde. Hue Hivoli. Hue Bo v ale and 
the corp- legMntif. 
COKCII.I VTION POS-lRI.r, 
\»'\v efforts lot conciliation are making 
in Paris. 1* memtier* of the commune hav- 
ing declared themselves di-|»o-cd to treat 
with the Versailles government. 
PARIS ITEM'S. 
London. 1 lth.—The supplementaryelet*- 
tlon- for the coniniune ha\e l»een adjourn- 
ed. Plie strength of the annv of Pari* i* 
•joo.uno men. Torpedo**- haw l»een placed 
in the avenue of the grand army. The 
in w-paper- siecle and Temps, have been 
-uppre--ed. 
From Washington. 
PROSPECT!* m ri AOHt SI. TTI I Ml NT. 
1Va-iu\«.t«>v 11th.—At the Ma-miic 
banquet. Monday evening. Karl lb-Grey. 
! in a -hort adifrc--. rougratulated the 
world on the brightening pro-peet-for a 
more complete unity between the I tiited 
> State* and Kugland. 
Among tho-e w ho replied to the toa-t. to 
tin Grand Ma-ter. wa- Mr. Heard. Grand 
Ma-ter of Ma—achu-etu. 
^ir John A. Mclbmald -aid lie found hi- 
wi-lcomc a- warm a- tin* weather. He 
had tlu plea-ure of ay.nding tin cciitcn 
nary of the M.i-oni* K«»dgc. of one of the 
olde-t and m«»*t renowned regiment* of 
the Itriti-h army, where it wa- -rated that 
during the revolutionary war. tlie Ma-<n- 
i«- ehe-t containing evidein-e- of their e\- 
i-tene** a- a Kodge. wa* r:t|»tiin*d hv a \e-- 
*•1 of fne American uaw. ami although 
they had given it up a- )<wt. (ifii. Wash- 
ington, eoiiiuiatiding the arttiie- of the 
l nited State-, did not forget In* w a- a Ma- 
-"Si. and returned it in tin* 1110*1 eonlial 
and friendly way. J will bear back t• • 
* auada tin* grat«*ful remembrance of t hi 
acuing. In tin* hackwo*»d« «»t 1 anada, 
tb Ma-oii* of tn y < ••»u:it ry w ill jf.nl wr'i 
plea-ure and gratitud-of tin- honor *•,.*.- 
I erred upon ban. wh'»in.i\ be -a? 1 to !w 
their repre-entative ln-r»*. 
The Connfrcticat Fraction 
\n evid nt error ha* -»«*en discovered .*i 
r* turn of tin- votes from Uke-4ih Ward .»r 
New Haven by w.ilch 100 more votes were 
returned for 4J.n Kt>git«h than should h.n 
l»» 3*■» :u *re wu-s wen* returned t >un 
w.-rf rhc. kf ! ..:i the i,c and the 1). :n 
■ i' S* it.- t :rket was ! «lar to bav « r« 
v, d 1 = «> more votes than th 1»< in *. n»: 
I! : r. *. :,r t!;v* !’• <»•?. wh t K- jm die 
s r* an 1 Krpr. s. •*. \. i. a*. -.* 
•sjuil lli matter will prohalbr b f\'.\ 
»*stigat* d bv the I.egialatur* t • det»r- 
;r» i»e wether there a mistake or a frau- 
dulent count -r the vetes If either •* 
I* '* d. the result will give the Hietion to 
Jewel. 
In the new city of New Britain at the rit v 
lei lion, the drst under the tic vr ch irter. 
the Republican city ticket w*» elected by 
ab-.ut 2 K) m ijority B •:!» br inches of th.’ 
4- tv t oum.il are also atr-vigli Republican. 
The Winthrop Murder Case. 
n kki»kt or v»i of ii : v. 
At ut si v. 7. The trrd of l.^r. -tse K 
M .its.ni for the murder uf 4»eorg** l*ag.-. 
colored man in Wintlir«ip. last December. 
do*sed Friday. The verdi was “Not 
guilty. ** 
FlIC&T Session Ol FoIJTV-M OXU Con- 
I *iUl ss. Monday, the senate debated the 
4ieorgia senatorial case. In the House. 
Mr. Hale introduced a bill to provide :'«*r a 
general amnesty, except for members of 
< ’•mgress who withdrew* from « ongre** 
and aid* d in the rebellion, ofll 'T« of the 
•trim and navv who aided in the rebellion 
and members of the State t oiiventi -n who 
voted for and signed the ordinance* f.*r 
i *<*ce**ion. | lie hill J*:»*s*m| I»v a \*.fe nf 
PU to Pi. Parker’s revenue tariff resolu- 
tion* wen* not seconded—69 to 7*.—and 
I 
"* r»* referred. A resolution reatliruling 
; that of the last 4 ongre-* that th** true 
principle <»f revenue reform points to the 
| abolition of the internal revenue system, and the repeal at the earliest |*»**iMe day 
ot all stamp ami other internal re\ehu** 
tax* *, while proper!\ adjusted rat. should 
be retained ou distilled and malt liquor* 
; tl*d tobacco so long ;i* til** legitimate ex- 
peiises «.f the governiii«*!i! r***piirc taxation. 
w.i* id-.pt«d. on motion ..f Mr. Kell«*v. 1 .‘in 
to 21. 
Tut Huiiir Spittir. The authentic dis- 
pute h sent to txdrxernor Hawley of Cou- 
ueetirat, explanatory of the President’s 
position ou the San Domingo question. Is 
in exactly the right spirit. The President 
“ay* that if the.subject had rectivH pr«)|w*r 
treatment, iu his opinion, when the orig- 
inal San Doming* treaty w:u» rejected he 
would not have asked Us further consid- 
eration. But tin* jM*rs#!iai charges ami 
insinuation mixed up with it led him to 
demand a thorough investigation, and n *w 
J.e leaves th*» whole matter w th Congress 
i and the country. * »f course, he hae no* 
changed hi* own opinion. but he his r, 
further r*. ommeodation t*» make—that s 
he adhers to h« fauiou* declaration of 
having “impolicy to enforce against th* 
wi.l of th* people.” I his Is what »u ght 
be expected «»f the disinterested and 
straight forward character of the Pi* .• ut 
w 11 a* A «• *u »1 b« ip* r Hb.V La* u 
gone through. If CV»ngrea« reuia tti 
**'" >11 Lc.g « >ugh. il u*at ou* d* r the 
a * *it ;iu«'tit *»f !!i< « •ui>tr\ -i.tly w. 
! pronounced to warrant a rcaohiti *ti dl* 
*' »wiug ii pu'-p *• -f air,«\.- r 
j the whole matter tuajr g«» ©%-«*r. Is « *fi)im>n 
w-ent. f»r the fbtnre ««*n* dmiion *»f 
the < uuntrj 
— |j*l of Patt-ut* Umi<*| t«» Man*** lo- 
vent«»r* for the w«***k coding Apr. |«*. 1*71. 
*.*•1 e,*.-h h-ariuif that ♦laf*-. II*-i*»rf*»d f.»r 
th«- Ell-worth .1 d'fi- m. h\ \v»n f. **•*- 
| »*-v. ifor of Patrut*. " bwart/ 111’** L 
W .-t Market Njiuri-. ltanfur. M»*. 
N-.. 113.2*4. Water aid IViiduVrl, \ 
1 *d**»U». k.a«t|M*rt : No. 113.2**. H |> 
Hiffanl W |j. <ti(Tanl .Ir.. am! 4a*. A. 
(•iff’ard. Milo. |>m»q>: S*>. li;i.2*«7. W. II 
llowlaml. I* *p* ha in'. Wool Pulp Machine; 
N*». 114.442. W. II. Mnrrh. P**rtlaml. 
f'ulinaxy Ve** 
Whole tium r of Patent* i**ned 2-1'.*: 
II**i**uc*. 11 : Lxteu«ioiiv 4; l>*-*ign*. 27; 
Tra*|emark. 1. 
—!*ani«*l U«»Uin<M*n. *o well known iii 
thi* part of the Mate a* a mail contractor 
1 and *fage proprietor, died at hi* residence 
in Bt»ck*port on the 2d lost-, after a linger- 
t ing illue**. Ihirno with unusual patience 
and fortitude, at the age of 55 years. 
Mr. Robinson was born in Brewer ami 
came to Bm ksport in 1S37 and *oon after 
formed a connection in business w ith Wal- 
ter Smith, and. ever since that time, either 
alone or in connection with others, lie ha* 
been engaged in the transportation of the 
mails and of pa*«engers over the Bangor 
4 Castine and the Ellsworth and Belfast 
line*. Perhaps no man in the State w as 
more widely and favorably known in con- 
nection with thi* peculiar business. The 
community in which he lived is under 
great obligations to him for his public spirit 
and the fidelity with which he discharged 
all his obligations. He was at the time of 
hi* death, and ever since its organization, 
had beeu tl»e Superintendent of the Ban- 
gor and i astine Telegraph Company. He 
left a widow but no child. In his last will 
in addition to numerous small bequests to his friends, lie has given to the American 
Seaman's Friend Society. $500. to be ex- 
Epnded at Bangor.—and to the Maine om  Missionary Society. $250. To the 
Orthodox Church at Bocksport. of which 
he was a member, he left $1000. to aid in 
repairing the house. 
Chapped Lips axd Hands—may be 
cured by bathing tham every utght in 
macca oil. 
Cbr tCllsmortli ^nrrican. 
Pub!i*bc«l every lhur«d*v Morniox ** Peter's 
Block. KlI*worth. Me., by VK. *awti:u. For j 
terra*, Ac., a*c th«t |m*e. 
tf. M. Phi 11.501 Li A CO., 37 Park K vv. N«w 
York, n»4 CKO. P. KnvrlU A CO.. 4*> Park l(o r, 
Kew York, ar* the *><« nirent* lor the Amuwica*. 
In tfiat dtj and are auihoru»*.l to conn < 4 for 
Inserting idr* for u« at «*nr lowest cash 
rah**. Adverti-eia in that city arc requested to 
leave their favora with cither of the above hoa*e« 
THURSDAY. APRIL 13,1871. 
Tne President'* Messaee 
We give our render* t lit* I "r**-i« I** t»t 
Mes-ngo on Sun Iroiitiiigo. 1: I- a e.ilui 
and dignified Male paper, or more thaii 
could lx* expected und' 11• eireum-iauc : 
and it will incr* :i« and strengthen tie- 
confidence of tlte people in the Integrity 
and liouc-ty of Clciiernl tirant. He may 
he mi-taken in l»i« view- <*f the «I• *11.11»il»t \ 
of annexation, hut then* can In* no ques- 
tion of hi* patriotism and *ingicne*- of 
piirpo-e. 
I he removal of Sumner wa-* due no 
douht to the ill feeling against hint cut* r- 
taiued hy tlio*e S«-uator* who undertook 
tlte job. rather than any particular d. *lre 
of the President to -ce hiui removed. I’u' 
Sumner «1h1 not ••|Mi--e-- hi- -«*ul iu p t- 
tienee." and ha* -in* *• blundered a- grlcv- 
• Hi sly a- did hi* *|delietie a« .ii-er-rf 
The Country d**e- not want > m Ihuu’.n- 
go. it ha- no need of it. it would prove a 
eiifse to th«* nation. and the President doe- 
wi-ely then-tore. at thi* Mage of the troub- 
lesome allair to throw it ail on flu* 
shoulder* of a < oiigr* --. that -o far ha- 
ib*t shown wi-doiu **uougli to remain in 
session without continual w rangling-p mu 
g«*»d M*n*c enough to adjourn and -i» home 
l»efore the country get* fully e**nvii»*** d ot 
it- ehil«li*h and weak daily action. 
Castiae and tV Norm il Schoo. 
II. * a P-w w« ■••!.- -luce \pr. 
*iot» m tin -c column* to -oiiie dlssatisfj. 
tion at the price of hoard • -barged t*» pupil- 
at the Normal Sc|»«m»1. and hy infeiciiee 
with a want of gem-nui* hitcre-t in the 
*»<•"— liie 's.hool. al-«» uitiinating that 
t 1m* s« h**ol w .is of -neh |N iii»i.i! \ adv a: 
tage !«• the plaec that they «xm)d afT-ud **• 
l*e more genenuis. Hie- are tin* point- 
in ide hy II. * near .*- w• now i. e.*l|.- 
them. 
For a y ear or two a*- h»v« lend l-' 
eouillieiit-; and oo.v -nppo-.ng tie 
-«*h*M»| wa- -o -trough i i!n ,.!(•■.] in tie 
public * oniidem * an-’ the « j-;,- « * 
t i -.1.1. va .. .. .. livuni kliuH 
tli.it in* :'*• 1 • li.irut ■ >u!<l «nine ? tn r. 
W»- «‘Oln hide*!. Min tin w.»; 
liiul ,*uI»*h1«‘«1. m l ♦ r v ,•»* 11i*_■ 
t:t••• 1 **t th«- >'ium* ml»i«•_ 1 » i :li 
«*i\il w ar in l'ra:»« w a-an a* *■}’• *i f.»• 
and w» nKiiil in* l*-:ui»«iiv thirty f*»r « « 
t a- to tl win r* a*- lit** ot >'• inn 
that wa-. "i »- uiiwvf irt-w. ekH ts i>- 
tioiu h‘l-w «•; h to B**!la-‘ n il .ii.nl 
>ii «; lit a- wi I! have thi- matter **\outdated. 
It i- t lor all eomerned ;•» haw 
•I »ue f*»r tin -ooin r tin* t.i t- are e! » 
ami faUe inipre--inii- -w.pr tin 
-trouper will he th< foinnl i!i.*n *.f n* 
i*ln*ol. 
**K. < «l"* in’ iiw w i? hin 
Ca- iin*. ami it wa- * \ iu*-tak** that lie* 
•• •iiininii'n-afion wa- <iat« 1 tin t• >!i ! 
\ 
or in tin- town, ami h nl in* jw»«.•/. : 
e-t to make a wr*> repr« «et,».i* ..ji «.* .• 
C.I-e. 
I “W to 
read. *• n •: .• w e 
thoujchr i* .Hi i’ _ a the 
matter w *u : »» 1*. nut h.nl 
w«* read it to** ’•InntM have run our p* 
through certain Mafemciit- tin ■ i.i.* 
or mid***! -ome comment*. So tmnh 1 : 
r**!ie-p.*i.«l*!t-. i >m* word a-io tin* tact** 
ol the r;m- : 
If* citi/nt** ot < a-tine ar«* under no 
e-perial oldioption- to greatly divoinuiodc 
tin in-el\t** accommodate the -tudeut*. 
But a few famiHe** are —* -Itu.ite l that tin*} 
can take ia*otln-ir home*. ?*trau^«*r». >. ln*l- 
ar* should in*t \p* t i*. ami :in**t of tin til 
d » in*: : * i*l w»* donhr f tin •• \* another v ! 
lai;e in tin- -late w her** there would !«•** 
fun It limit iiir on tin* part **f -elndar*. 1’tn* 
p*H>ple ot a-*ll|e are ”etu*P»u-. h«*-J*if aide, 
kiml-ln art***l. and j* al«*u- *•! tln-ir '_:«*od 
Hattie. Tin -tudeut- attendin'; -••ln***l n- 
a tfent-ral thiuj; in* d«*ul*t .ir«- aVmt lik*- 
an\ other Mo voting un*ti ami y**un^ 
ladi* ■*. **r |M*rl:ap- tin ■} an* :ih**\»- tin- aw r- 
a^e **t -eliolir*. a- to a”e and department, 
and }**-t tiler** m:i> h»* -»un* of them that 
are n**t alw «\ a- *-«*!i-id«*r:ift*. a- tin-} will 
tn* at -onn future tinn*. 
If a- romplnin- at o ir **;• i i-/ 
our eohitu..« to tin*- win* 1 -.'*1 ’•* di*- 
* ii-- th matter. w!-hto u**uiin* tin edi- 
torial chair. tin-} eali liaw* tin* |»ri\i!e^#- jf 
the} w ill pay tin hill*, u hi 1* tin \ at* j- 
taia. 
Tw True aua the fiiir 
• *pv the ! ••*%in.» mi i|\ * »• 
fr*Mit an artn »• in tli- l>-a.* «»n J •* u 
l*re-ident i.i.m'.'** m«■--.*.*• If 1*1110 »‘.i 
ther*- lie ,H»tit «i Ii nniu* a * 1 tl.ne 
a«-r%er»'* l*» all |«artn -. a id w 1 »• .-*t-t 1 
tmetlia? t .,. ^-r »f 10 u f rt % 
ami pan fiirtia l*»l!o * f 0 • » t 
e * 11% ♦*•* **'n « *ftl *• w i| »« • im t in. 
IKIT lineal* *|* %e tin to toon f.*!!oto 
their ruin ’.••ii- N' 11 *1 • i**n »»••*% • 1 
I lie }e:%* jo*’ pm th-ir tilth •» » *n\ «.* »* 
HUH * •»} » k*4*-lrf e\ai<et| thV III III 
may he »*o»m»hhi a »*l p*aer F*>rnH*rlr 
to f*et| Ih H •• •• If || I 1 1 
if to 4* taken ^* i>erall} 4* tin I w 
IIH * • I«»r all win;. H|li 11' 
«|tir*riv*tn«]f 4i»«i n irbiMtt 
WlThtln I *• ll»- «T4' WlKII <••*!. 4l .1 * «***»!», 
Van MirrnA- A spoke, but that day i. 
ansitig The | a-l; and Os-day Mr live niclcr 
a newer and a iMtsr dl-ieuaa<i ,n.—llut 
**f free <li-cu--Hm. and lltal nf freedom in 
commenting on tie action of all public 
men wlo-ther of "our party or not The 
race of |ejlit(cal jouruali-t- whootdy pule 
li-lied pa|M-r- to chronicle tie- opinion- of 
other- i- growing beautifully le—. I'lie 
sycophant- aid fawning para-ite- are few 
itdeeil today ; aid when such open tln-ir 
eye. and wonder, "why a party editor 
dares to follow his convictions of duty." 
when those convictions run counter to 
wliat In- thinks the great dis|ieU'or of gov- 
ernment patronage desire-, they may or 
should understand, that any independent 
|>ersou, whether editor, or printer- devil, 
minister or lay man. "ha.* bread to eat" 
that such crawling animals, 'know not 01V 
"While of course there are some—tar loo 
many—|mlitical bummers and time-servers 
in the republican ranks and even among 
the republican pre--. yet the great body 
are men and journals ol earnest convictions 
who follow only the light of principle, aud 
who shrink not from criticising thoir own 
leaders when they discover anything in 
them deserving reproof. Aud this is as 
it should be. for men. even Presidents, are 
liable to err: and it tin- party- press and the 
party rank and tile fail to faithfully and 
kindly criticize when wrong steps arc 
lieing taken by those in power, even a 
President may come to conclude dial he 
can do no wrong, and enforce policies 
which will prove disastrous. President 
Grant himself, strikingly sets forth this 
principle in his message, when he says. 
"I have ever believed that all men were 
wiser than any one mau." With a Presi- 
dent who accepts and honors such a grand 
axiom of republicanism, and with a party 
in power whose press and whose rank and 
file hesitate not to faithfully and kindly 
criticize even their owu leaders, the nation 
ia safe!” 
Washington Letter 
Washington, 1). C„ > 
April 8. 1871. $ 
And Again Mr. Kditor. a letter on 
SANTO |m»MIXHO. 
The re|H»rt of the San Domingo Coin- 
mis-intor- appeared in the daily pa|H»r*. 
and exhibit- tin* fact which was before con- 
ceded* Uiat the work aligned to that 
oinuiis-km lias been well and thoroughly 
don#-. V succinct and clear view of Hie 
-fracture and administration of the local 
govemtimu »*• give#*, which sltow* that, 
hot I s apprehended from i- 
more aggrc«*ive and tiirbfilenf neighbors. 
tl»f* |k »»ple would be rca-ouahly «e* lire and 
li«pp\. But that in \i**u of tb* ag- 
gre-doti* and the disturbance-* caused by 
the revolutionary leader < .dual, ami hi- 
hand full o| follower-, time i-hutnim 
din. r. if not moral. e-rMdn1vth.it till* 
I umiiniean tlovernment must seek aniiex- 
a ion to. or protect ion from -ome nioie 
powerful nation. I'lie opjH»-itiou to the 
B.o / tbiveruiin ;»t i- -■ areeiv time tha » * 
riot confined to a very -mail *11 strict, and 
hut for the encouragement re* * veil from 
the llaytian-. would have bc^i hmj -i 
-uppr* <-« d. The only hoje* • the pe •nl* 
fur |H*a* and protection. D in -"incuc.. 
powerful and better organtod govern 
uicfit. Hie t*- ling in favor ot .■ utiexatioj* 
to tin* l Hite I state- i- nearly iitiMiitniou-. 
l'l»»* population i- <|uite tcmpei .*»**. hu 
generally uneducated. tie r b*-’ug f-w 
s.-h'M*l-—ur Iv mixed hb»o*l, though * 
coi»-id*%:tbh immlHT of pur** Sp.ini-li de- 
-eeut arc fi.uiid in the Interior « t the in- 
land. I.'abor almid.int and cheap. wag- 
es of men about ten dollar- per month 
Drunken* • -- and rum*- are rare. Tin 
people -ir** »n*f degraded. and are more in- 
telligent than might In i*\|h*c ted in a 
country -O poorly -applied wuh t e* in* all- 
ot education, aild do not > \«'< d 1,).l"M> 
iHlfilher. 
* llltlt V* I I K ot IIIJ -• •!I 
Minimal.>\ and pr:t.eM< ally viewed f..i 
agri ultmal purp-»-• -. t!»• *r»- arc five la--- 
e- ot I itid. \ i/ : 
1 The in uilaiii slope* and valleys — 
Tbc-e an-unitonuly ii*h and productive. 
\. j : in iiiui*r«| region- when- rain i- de- 
li* icut. a- on the southern -lop.* of the 
e a-t ran.*- n -rtliea-l of Monte « bri-f 
i. I h* <*\UHi-ivc prairie region «*i th* 
Man**-, lying a-f and north of San !» 
min/oeiry aid -onfli of tie* I ih rang* 
i- all admirable pa-tun* laud. 
roV.M g plain of Ml. V* g ». w 111. }| 
i- grueraliy w<mm|c,|. and i-the !i n -t In.*1\ 
ot agricultural laid ••?» the i-iand. 
•4. lie* dry 1 .• *«I -. Iik* a jw»r*i**u "f tie 
pin \ ■ ! 
«pii. where r * i- p ir iv *»r wholly w *ui*« 
i.i tr"ii» t*»i*-* rraphica! cuil-v-. 
■ • I'lu* **d land-. ui 'Mly along tin* 
«**a-t. Hid* rlaid by « oraltine limestone. 
.. «r- u-iiail\ * "\ .*rcd with Mmb» r. 
I hm '. !.■ g*' dh '.«*rv ri* h or <h*ep. 
1 hu: an* -u- < id'd** *»f pidfable ultlva 
ti«»u. 
I lie ft... .. .. ... .. 
of »ti-ui to b» NpupI in tip* torrid and 
l; 1 v » »> 
i t int V tina, 
-• -I < u. < a • h. iui• i^ated 
M ^ of : _■»»: di oijl.r To a •• m-id-ra- 
I' *' d •* • tip* V 
•inijdv it! d fpt.i |*»r ll -«*up_! 
d a || in .III H n ia \% *: Id .1-v 
d—in *• • »| ■ Ip .t ba •< % *. 
III *. Vl "I V M W V 
It i- *t tip i. .lli* .i 111 * iu » •.. *ii 
I Up I : ttiii T \ mile- ! *.,, ’. ;♦ *, j. 
!i. -!>!•• • ! ! -UfW T Mill. 
f'*r th*- lar^*--* i1*-**t*. |- i« u«*d j»r«»*#-*-i 
(rou» lli* wind'. p-|* ;aii\ (Iimm- <»t tip- 
! n*nipa-f. in tin* nio'tr.fai i- of tip- neitift- 
d I i. * i»rc«- -a* •» u-l.« t.. 
l.»r_- -hip- *.f tip- l.ir_'» d pi .'li*. lx ,<;ir 
» w* r than thv of th*» harbor ••! -* 
I i*»t|. t». .’.ir ’In' in•»!*»• i-a-tiv fortltl- 1 •* > 
(lull it. I -i lat u x ,* i-v 
* ••uint.i:. I <»! ! ■ M-ua I* -a. m*.*! 
| 
M-\r **». •' *!•• ini** i»p**- w 111 !i«* liu- 
t: ulia'i -fnl x|,,.;nd nn*. new |».« ijv 
f -|H*lH*«J %. > '■ Ua p « :i 4.i. 
iiK» Tfdhroua 04 i» .. 
nT i» ttrjHtntt. ». 
I* V ! ;* ar*Mlt ^1 .w..t-ai i*n.| 
th-- annual iu* sip t *m ail *<turn> about 
.* J l:i ! r« nil VI I •! 'I I N'to\'. 
I> 
; in tip- *1*1 V,m.data ot 1777. i- f• ••» i 
i new and ar«-ful «niii|»ut:itp>ti. ma t : 
t!»•• dir»- pm »•! tin* < oiniiii—imp-t«. to bt 
2J.212 -pun** mil* l ip- jMirtimi of flux 
i- alt' .ids r*-!-t *-d In a* havim* l>«« u 
mainly iu II r. f n *»<-. tipntp-y. and ha- an 
• \?r n! of abnil ll*>! *C]imre mile«. 
A i' l' raliltf -i• i**u of tip' territory 
i- ill th«- j»:*'i** i1v of tip* <•<•v riiuputt 
1 and uiph-r |»io|m r tuana;;* incut. would be- 
poiip* a *m:r* »• of revenue. 
1'h-<'••tn,ni-'io p-r-i-o*p liph-d th»*ir re- 
|M»rt a- t *llow : Iti r-view i i^ th** wiioh* 
fit-id of fh*i mv «--ti.'..tioip*, looking to tin- 
iutf-r**• *- of ?m»t1i dhi- »n» of tip- i«Iand. 
tip v ! •* tinn y p**r a 1 d that th- iuue\a- 
*i "t ''an I * »ni i."i to rip* t'nu**d x 
w <*fj]d h*- hard’.v 1 Ih-ip tii-ial to t)p* II av 
t iu ti.au to tip* l»omiiiPati | »«< j *i«*. 1 in- 
br**.P-:it woui I art-**, fir-’, from tip- r\amjd*- 
w h. ii \v*»uld 1 a1 th--- Im afford*-'! of a wrll 
ri-^ulatrd. o!.h-riy. tud j»roxj»#*r*u!<* -tatp — 
tip- irr*-.i' ip rd of t iiat |»arr of tip* world. 
up! wbi ll i« ha* a- \»-f. ip-v«-r -* « u. \ 
-• *uid. and more dir«***t benefit, would 
.*uiiV'Mu th* suitable ••-•ahli-hiip-nt "f a 
boundary line l»«*tvr*-«*n F'r«up-h-*|»p.ikin^ 
atpI tli ^|»:ini-h-^l>- ikiliif ll:ttl«*li- li|«oii 
tha* i*laii«l. and ir- ^uarantrr h\ a *tn*u^ 
j-*w r. I In- w.*uM pipI tl»p • \liatij4iti** 
h ird'-r m attar* v% tii- h !ia« !«•* n on** of tln- 
jr- r- -* pur-*--of llayti. w. !l a- **an 
h uni atid would euab’o Ih*i|| t*» «|c. 
v **e tl»**ir ••ipt^p-* tlu*ii«*« I *rw ard to th»- 
• dn* i*»n ol tip-ir f»**o|.h and tip* d**vel«»|*- 
iu»*ut o| th* ir u-MHiu-**. 
i: ru ! v 'U'.npf.. .! 
It K W d- 
\ l» V\ hit- 
** Ilow. 
I .» Ih. -»M"i mi I m 11 i* ** t % i»-. 
I'll If !• *N M v|.| ll Y HI! i;l|**»UT. 
? ii ■! -« K vi I fh»* |,r»**i- 
■ I *. fr-*»o d »!»*• *«|wr«’oo- *.f l*i- a-**il- 
i*.f- II l*i lent tl»jpia:ltiuu (he 
*|».r* t• r- •oh iiit* tip Iu t« and 
Id- i. it of tli l-*..ld»* 
i. *». w.,M» j.ri if—1 .it 
l*i v iv !' ij*er In tin* 1.hhI 
Lu. 
Crural Ft»l.v*l at Bahgor. 
I ••• »»xOi •»nm«l * ie»ral Kniival will 
••mu.- •• if N<m• •in'iega II.ill. Ilangor. 
••» In- *d i\ \|*nl mill >.ititu»r* four 
‘I44 I lie * will In* \| «* l.tlif 
II 1* 11 >•( l*< *l«*ti \| 1 > | a// •• \<*:- 
t-*,i • •( 1*111111 »**r. .md \|r. M. it. Wlihuey 
h»* r»*.H*wn il of I tost 011. The 
•f• li«*-tra u|,l he tb«- •*!» Crated Germania 
<»t ll*--f«»ti. IVr»* will hr four «*on«*i*rt». 
thr»« nit'• 11«-. iimJ fivr rel»er*aL. The 
pro^r.iunn** Mill In* vai'imu* and ultnict- 
ive. uhI ill th<* arraiigeuietiffc up Jo th** 
hi_'l» *ia.i«lanl of p:»vi«»u* year*. Th'**e 
festival* have lni*onii* very popular, and 
ar»- attend' d by mu*>i« :il people from all 
part* of the State. Mr. K. S. Lavcnport 
Mill In* the director. Free return tickets 
1 on all rai’road and *teamhoat l;m*. 
About Clams. 
A wise clamtii m.tketh a good living, but 
a foolish elamtn i* dug up for hait. .Iti- 
vcnile Hamms a**e troubled a great deal 
with worms, a d‘»*ca*e they i iherited from 
old elmn who made *liell* for them. Their 
right name is rlaimn. it was given them 
by Nap when he shelled Hong Kong, but 
then, some one ha (instilled them ••shell 
ii*h.** wrong, they are fruit, just as much 
as peas and bean* are that have to he 
••shelled out." They seldom go a visiting 
—good example tor young men. Live 
sidew ays, the same a* sheep break through 
a pair of bars. They make a wholesome 
diet ."without exciting the nervous system, 
and form brain—Congress ought to be fed 
on clamm*. Claumis are sometimes taken 
on the ••flat," but they invest largely in 
bank, their business hours being from low- 
water to flood-tide, closing up when high- 
water (it is against the law to dig elamiuH 
a* high-water,) and always wearing a 
night cap and doing their hair up iu a cue 
like celestial Chinamen—they are never 
puffed up—they never die—but loose their 
breath and petrify into mud just to fool 
diggers. Let us have peace. 
A. w. Fill. 
Police Coart Record. 
LIKINKWATER, JUDGE. 
V«.835. Janie* M. Bartlett v Daniel 
Hamilton. Action to recover price of wag- 
00 $23.00 Hold to Deft. Deft, denied the 
price chaqred and tilnl an account in *et- 
ofT. 'Hie Court rendered judgment for 
HIT. for iW.OO 
Hiimliaiu or 1*1 iT pej.-r** lb. Dft. 
\ .t»»7 lb I*uNiler A»hert 
(•ailand \ o*.i •,«» i. eona pa_\ form--di- 
en! nttrndmce upon 1‘lft ’v « it and aDn 
upon I*U1HIM net \ *n* *i ;:*»•* I 
1‘lfV fit d*»l lar**. 11 ■! ■. adi.r i ih < u 
lor at cadance ujioti liU w itc. hu* dc ii i 
hD lluh.'ut lor tin* attendance ti{*mi bN 
in I** 1*11!. t- ^iObd that Dell, a»k I 
him l» rilt- »d upon hi-* mother, and proui- 
lf- I tf> pay him. I>.•;*. 'rallied he 
wa-n-re!\ the nn ■*•-• iger « hi* brother 
ttihlhotti hi m»llnr bicd ;iu«l !'|V be 
did n»t agree f.» pay. Pit!’-* bo *k* ivere 
pi«»d*. *d and ►turned charge-, again !. 
Mb.-'t <f.uiiud..i m -1 -w *. ; land. < cl 
held that 1*1 IT* ca-*< a- I * 1 > ft*- linhili'y 
: it' mother ** mi* P .n Ln. uu» 
U'C vllb i?111 \ p1fd. a id cn*!fI d j’i«lg- 
in* *.v f»: |*1 IV '-*r $2.r>'» ..a' and •*t«. 
Ibn ii'jam for Pht’. 4 P«-. i, a I ».-f'i 
Man* v Miry !. Walk* *mpl at of 
• •111- «i. for hi-ini. c Mini ci -tt f walker. 
P’.fa Nuilt \. > *ii‘**'ic# d ;■• t*- dai im 
pn -liineut in Jail. 
>' if \ b.n«' Ktn t**'H »mpl.*'u- «t 
< it} iluidind for |i:!»»\i a’i«m Pi- * •nil: y 
7»-*ut«ii<-e--Pm** *»f 4.o» i-i l« o-f'. In I-- 
fault of pai iiif :r prisoner w a» « uni t. ! 
t-J.fl. 
> \ pat! I\-H< * > Up- .ml I 
« 1 ii-hall be I a!" v .'••n. Pi at* d>. 
"<*Ut«l»e pi ii*- $1.01 ft*.- Ill d 
fault of pavuieut. pri.otu-r vva» < ommttt* d 
to .Nil. 
> 4 \ .! im D. Badger. •uiipla. ; 
*t .V Ii. "pulling >h- rilV for Hr* i-.;u and 
l.ut*ring ia tin* nigh! time the ^r*.t <»| N. 
J. fli-una-*. in P. ! ». lid »f* di> ► kY in 
i: i**n* » PN a •• ■■ •• ■>. "i \ an*, iti*»n. 
!»-«• IV#. f 11id guii's. .» *d oi -i * d t• * 
r -ogni/* f«»r ap|» »ianff a* J. * •*urt 
1 default *«t ir* : 1» IT. u a ■limit 
i i**.l 
l.a llrr Iroui 4 ■ •lit***. 
V HI •! r«• I »•*: tic \ .» « *n «*f 
t!*- \»*ranal >• d»o*»l tii*- >.u;.r ..f I uin 
1 air* w a- -I. pended. " **| c d a. tin. 
w-k In-lore la«t. with a tore bi i| 
N *n I * iigb-v 11 ■ I s u "at 
j-•* : "Da}» among b* M -iium-.. In 
1 I iret ii i\f a». iiit- r* -ting .it: .-I b 
y :■» m. a n i• ■ pi hi*- It*** * i; \ 
Pay 
»f lii«- hi** an iii.mif ..j :I• 4- *;i.i.... 
|>*-o| li 1 n* i .*1 *-i.<i. .. 
f t i«f *>o4.ilt«’«| r«-ii<ri«»u n. .li-.trly p 
•• :'**d. Itie < ••rrupi ->eta w \ h -a 
‘to airtiie “I tiia* \ -i.it. 
1‘. •::» u \ «• i„' ..4 
iia* lii* <1* ;ith. in tli- pMv^ri *- • i%.'»y 
t 1 ii- If.tui*' a i- % »*»to intfri-f. o 
-ifMI i:i-I •*. 
lii < fj t it l» I* 'ur*- of r I j*- «* 11: to «% «If*— 
; r•**! 4-* I'linr-.1 , > a \|- \V 
| II I 'lllllHTt. «*f \ "■ it.’,, of 
I ImiI* I »!' I'llf P |M|(:ltioU of 
M l * a* » ’• o-|i#-r. !••• furrr. 
.1 h’lji *1. *’to t !•;.! I I 
! \ 
! 
a in': ir Vo;. •;•-•!. 
| ;• -i h: ;5t p: r Mr. ! *r:.. 
! fur*' to s. lit-. ! w'/.U « \*ra*-* 
<41 i>4i.ko 1 to l. 
I 
Tw.» more *• 
C4^r o Mil] praU.. *1 1 
moarli. 
1*: ! r;.’ to ill IwlntOto;. 
m to \ «*r a i*oiir-co! 
1 Mif I ito of I.jfV." r 
"*»l ril Whl II V KIW >12. 
\prii .id. 1 >71. s 
Hi** Mfflunli^t Snarly a" >oulh \\V%t 
Hartnir. i* enjoying pro-juTity und<r th* 
l «»f l:. v. .1. V. I Ki> h. A iriuil>< t 
ha’.** 1h «*u addrd to tht* furidv during th** 
j»a*t toiotrr. 1 ^«*n*r:d infm-: 
ma:iit***4 in th** f hur* h. 'l l** r I’.ir-••riaj’- 
wa* •h*^fr«»y***l hy tin* *oinr thr*< \< ir* 
a~o. and r***huilt at hi f-xp. ii-** h* yon I th* 
th»*v fli**n h 4*1. i. i / a «l»*ht «•', 
t !»♦ ir liatid *. to lii«*h hi* t»••••• m »I >. pi; i 
1 *»fi. Ihi** largely to il,<- indu~(\ at-1 
p« to < in. of ! »1** 1.1*1 '.f \ N 
..h 1 to »• Ih’ljf V«»l»*! jf -*■ v to 
wliat to. ii’ij ! I * 
do. 
• —. — ■■ ■ 
Br ad and Cheese. 
V i»o%-*d torift r liuxt * M. w,. 
j had •'•tv r»-4 !\ f.-r fh«- pr* -* tot h 
tootiid hrill1/ h ill &PV*. to a* *• *fi% rrf* d Mi*- 
•Hlirr day and i»av«* up t!•** ia«•*! tm-inr*>. 
— H <• to idi luo *• ... to Ito h a rii 
trn a I *• 4f If® th 'fli h-r* of «tofi' t’-j 
|Mlhlii a< .on. to iNihl iiif-fT to t h a lik* .-liaiiz* 
lo " M K•*If *n. f *rtn* rlv of |t 
hill Ui* l*a*lor <.f tfi. Itapf *t < !i»ir a 
\ rtf, ** Mi** I I 'V 
p! a •• f hf If h ln«*. 
puhli-h hy p ■' a <*«?ruiot) • v 
K M* l|.irto*H»|. | ir- r. « '• r to.il I. 
a. d ^.aid for li.- ta.if iti |**-ru*iii^ it. I 
* 
■Heaven'- \rtill#*r\ iipui.tuv 
in I‘,i- |im ility on Friday night 
la-t w«-*. | j». loud ttaiu»d>*r cl<»««*| v fol- 
lowed the livid lightning, and there u a* 
, et**ugl«of l***th lo-alt-fy ail funid people. 
—The K injor Whit r*-. the follow- 
ing ill-tan e -liowing what indu-trv and 
«*on«>in> will do. A f*male domr-fie went 
?o work for the family of one of the lead- 
ing merchant- of that city in ><*pt ember. 
l**l.t at :« -alary of $1 per week, and ha- 
never left the place. Iler earning- during 
the time have amounted to «l.V.;o. and ot 
thi- -In* ha- in the Haugor saving- Hank 
the -uui of 9i;HiU.l<;. She depo-it«*d la-t 
year 9-fu of her $o2. and her intere-t 
aiiKMiuted to about $W5. 
^ IIAT 1- AN Eiutok : — Some one an- 
swer- thi- «|iie-tion thu-: ••Why. lie i- 
the man w ho read- the new -paper-, write- 
article- on any subject, talk- to all who 
•all. i- blamed for a hundred thing- which 
are hnlxsly*- liU-il)* -- hut his own. help- 
people to get Into office who forgot ail 
about if afterward, and iVcijiietit ly get 
cheated out of half hi- earning.-. lie 
work- and doe- more to build up a town 
'ban any other body, and the miser and 
the fogy are henetitted thereby; vet the- 
w id -ay that the editor's paper i-one of no 
account, will not adverti-e or take the pa- 
per. but will borrow i:. Who wouldn't be 
an editor V*’ 
— A c«,Jd lain form visited thi- locality 
on Tuesday. 
—The new Tug-boat. Little Round Top. 
commenced towing ve-*el.s the other day. 
"die i- a -ub-tantial boat, fitted upexpre-— 
ly for the husine-s of towing, and is every 
way entith-d to the confidence and tin* 
patronage of vessel-owner* and captain*. 
—The Portland Press ha- undertaken 
the difficult job of giving the causes of the 
dvil w ar in France. 
—The Bangor City Council has passed 
the following: 
Ordered, That the Street Engineers cause 
concrete walks to be laid on any streets in 
thi-city, when the owner* of abutting lot*, 
or other*, shall petition for them, and 
when the City Council shall have ordered 
their construction; provided the owners of 
said lots, petitioners or others, shall have 
deposited with the City Treasurer, one half the cost of said walks. 
—J. H. Stearns, of Caotine, has been 
appointed pilot of the Bay and IIarbor of 
Catfine. 
—Frauds Bacon, Esq., of Kittery, died 
of lung fever the 5th hist. Mr. Bacon was 
an old school mate of ours. He was the 
son of I>r. David Bacon, of Buxton. He, 
for many years, held the office of Register 
of Deed* of York County, and was also a 
I a -Being lawyer. 
— Bangor offers her old Jail fof sale, 
with all the inmates, we suppose. 
—The man from Ilia Moon was *«wn in 
our street* one day till* week. He h.nl on 
a g: t-t -.ur!out, had a r.-ifpet hag in Id* 
h md. aval w inted to he taxed. 
'\.- t.ihe the f>dlowing fro.u an ex- 
H»mg V* < ourt r.. trii *uce* its Spring 
trrm i’- wf k. i’u art**i»fi>*‘t of all in* 
teres?#’ i ! invite I ; 
11: <.:<> ! .lory struck t»|nm a right 
chord. «mi '|t»tidav las*, when thev report- 
^ ; (.# tli** honorable ourt :—“H't* have 
h# •••»» pained in oh crvhig fhe eon-Jant af- 
f# :i-lau’ of minor*, not nailed a* witt»ea*e*. 
at tli*- proceeding* of criminal ea-e* in our 
< »urt- 1'he moral eflV.-t* which the 
>- itifviog of a viti »*•• 1 ta*fe and morhid 
i i-»irio-:M give rise to. » a hut be of the 
w **! lamag ug ejiai ael«-r Tie* Jury feel 
«iMif-hnu that in bringing thi* matter to 
the "* *n «.f tli* » our!, tin* nlll-M-r* will 
be in*»ru* t« *1 t«i piv\ii* *• mtinuauee.** 
! u t u v« v \m» K« **n«>my" Run * i;t» 
To Kim r x file flnait-ml report of the 
l_ un**’ that the birr# .t-e of th«* 
i. ** i|»f f-•» the pa-f two year* over tho*e 
from lv-7 to 1S,#P am minted to -•* 4.PPt.np.» 
a I rio d- tmv in expen**-* f.» $1 g».,7oti.- 
I P IP 
up the Me.ill d In.h-p.-llih'llt 
ifi'l extracted tl»** follow ing ; 
I »li u; ..!\*»> V warm wrath*-- 
appro »• !»« th*»-c w !i wish :.• keep health\ 
*1!' *'a hi avoid t*a. 11 a .>1 uir.u-., opener 
Hi * > das u*ia g fre-’iv of orang* 
I* spinn.1* dandelion*, dock. milk, 
ami fi -h ’getahie s. lad-, etc. 
I » »:* Mir \-riM* \ l ak i- ounce 
of th*- tin- lure of !.*!>.dia ; «»ite-half ounce (,t 
th i- of g ! ••••iii ium 'I \ 1» ■ 
eii drop. <ui a little sugar every two or 
tin •• ii-Mir-. 
I -» l'i;» \ x r « i;* »i r is « mi.iuo \ rh* w 
.!•! w. ii wo**i» ;i »’«»#*kings and thick 
*'»!• 1 -'i"o during tin* *pri:ig and damp 
w ath# 
W# #' >1 r- -1 % ♦ 1 from l: M.M.ui- 
A \ j.'it-t.i \f. \ ropy of Sr v»*u W iris 
'ft* \» ii I’rivii s ,,r. rtprrirnrrn of thr 
1 *t » \( I'rim >tti tl Moi)oiu:nii*r. illu**- 
?!'*' I :'"r uii'.'h <• ir-r.il \ _; n l f«»r 
1 ** S' It I* w- Wotiti l :tu»l rontaiiw 
..t**. ► • p l*r;«>1 .»*». upon 
r •' v\will atMt.rn • »f»V. po*.' 
pul •% i;m II with* «. for t hi" 
n .'ii r 11 • k I r p irri-;il ir- •«•••■ hi-* 
M '• 
^>pcri;il Notices. 
< oiKUinption. 
its «i hi *m> its mniimi. 
By J. H. SCIIENCK, M. D. 
ii i• ** t »***•> f «*h**s-- death 
k «r n 
•• .. ■ r- I >.< *f ,%:ul 
'* t<- Ir- aiii.. >♦ 
tu»#t th» «-*taUy a.*v<M 
ok. iomth m MiirxMo 
the it n» vr. 
• :>J rf.|, r*-l. a. nt» 
l» *- .■.!.« ; r**rm that ■» f- 
1 .* 4lU .... llUIf tl 
I •. 
>» hatur** « 
l.- «!"* f‘ aivtu* ‘<tii 
v Mi '. rjM. ni tiiMt. 
IiutartMh ftf m-.-UTWri »*-! ii* piUrnl 1 *1 «M*l»V Ul (.UUlt It l.OOO. 
I V > I T nsk*, kn r*»i. 
s-3 .. and aomi air* *».:*» / 
v..-, UlMfr 
l» -mi. ;»**!*.**». and lit* ..-sin* »* l..» ...» 
jt .- .!*•-, UT was. 
ia.i \n»iv k'ti't. 
S « » -sirurMaraft*. 
t * ...ctii .t-««r ukia. Hclf » 
El- ...» CI .., J... i« ;■ it.* fcnrt. 
i» I -? m IVc I 'em at «•*. 
-ek Na- ... --- *»••’- It c-ifkn-t* ajMi i.^. ... 
! 1 a-r I a ! a 4 | ** •• t »’«* lustra, la fh» 
1 It j.* *ri * Uw* » » « ij»4- 
a a ft * »* t r-I; ti or ,-ihIhI. 
* r. ;t. ■»*■-. •• *:*4 •a4a*l" 
** 1 I V. a »• ft rr*|t**a»4 ft 
• nil 6 4.1. .1 ft».4B.ir*.. -4 t.lat -» a* 
MW*. II- Ait M»%T. 
» • p„ n * »•«»«!»• * 4 i». ».r-< 
ft * •-4 vl -.«! t ,.*(4 >*U kt**< ft t> 
r'ft-i *• '• •• r-ftu .« t *•» ». ti. ri4» * •« 
,« •** j— n« t —m- 
T» tiaapalr M **T* -**• w»- ** *•»* «< ..■ > ..• ftnaHMli’’ 
» ... 
I N ) A* ll.i", 11 if* | »r J || s, 
Jr. m c-4U i.» i-*: » 
Se ft. th 4'rwft*. I- 
f A M t il* M IV* V 
ti Si »: *t ft r ft. »ft. I r. v I: 
(ar-4... Ui*r 4- > :-*r« a Une |,ir %. an-l 
p4iMali*ft a ! :» jraf i* 
! 
1 *1-r*" I. rU >■»•■..* .a- « ar- aUpr.l 
tt I: !.ft •* W ftft, .* dlr-«fkMi«. 
a 1 ft I Naiur». *- <1 •! .• t> *:. tthat m 
CMMlU l*n;% a-- Id n n |.r»aftr.l 
T-* ». r. • —I > r.. ..nil-.* jn r# 
t.' ft** > *” «-• vi I ir*», 
n at« apj>. t»v of Mun. ; in aitli *,un^« t« r.c u»*»t 
ft*. Id in- VTUflcan 't :i * « !•«,*■. •» wul r,»n». !• ? 
tha4*-«|fta rna at nmt « .-1 eh-er 0.^*1 LUio.! *t 
OCK-3 |.»tl j-a ». the- r.-u*h »«n»,t.’i»* ?u|-t(t an. at It ahatttl. 
Pi a abort time l«Kfi f i'.o*. «ftmj*t»«ina nr»- 
lo«v »-r. 
l»r HcheneK'* m- !; !?i ♦ .-.rc r.distantly k-*pc In t<*n« of 
thoftiaan lt f fftmiU*^. \t a Uaatoe «.r pofiaUvr, thr 
Mandrake I'.Ua *r*3 ata.-ulard j.r* j*oratk>n wltile the 
l*BfeBM>3.!<* Krrnp, as a cure of and mid*, mar ts 
refmr-J. taiaprnphyUctrnc emtuoption in an; 
of lt» f rra* 
price of t.'..* Poimaoie h mp a:;! Scawec*! Tonic. 
a ntur, r*. 4, A nan nozrn. aamru« nil*, scents 
a tiov F .r sal® by ah druiqrists o»«l dealer*. 
«;eo. ooonwrx .*• ex*. Amu. iv*um. 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. 
For 4. orm-doae-. Ilia- k-w»nn« or Drubs, J*itn- 
plr Eruptions. and Blotched disfiguration* on 
ih« Face u-e 
Frrrtf** 1 nusrdmssr mud fimspt* Kstssrdt*. 
It it.vain-:hie to the afflicted. Prepared onlv 
L> Hr. It I'rrry DermalnlegUl, 49 Boud 
Wt. ,\ V. > by Druggists everywhere. 4n»U 
For Moili Patches, Freckles and Tint. 
I -»e I'uiy'* Moth 4 Freckle I.otion. 
It n.u only reliable aud harmlcs- Remedy kn- in?" reM-.»,n.g Itroarii ui^coioration. hold 
by druggist-* every a here. Depot, 19 llouil M., 
I N. V. 
Twenty seven Years' Practice 
In tin- Tie.iiAj.-nt .1 Di-(-.i*c* iitclde nt to Females 
na» placed I*11. DOW at the head ot all physician* 
making »ucu practice a specialty, and cotbies 
hi in to guar an tot a speedy and i»ennanent cure 
ia the worst ease ■ ol Suppression and all other 
Menstrual iMrrunytmeats, from whatever cause. 
All letter* for advice mast contain f 1. Office, No 
» KxoicottStreet.Boston. 
N. B.—Board nirniahef*. to those dealring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston,July, I87u.--sp.no. 1 vr 
FROM REV. W COHTHKLL. 
No. SEDGWICK, Me., Vug. Ifc, 1870. 
Messrs Seth fT. Fosele <f Son* ; 
Gentlemen,—I can cheerfully bear testimony 
to the excellence of Or. W istar* Balaam or 
W ild Chkurv, as a remedy for a seated cough, 
aud as affording great relief in a bronchial affec- 
tion in my own ea*«. Yours Very Truly, 
W. CORTHELL. 
Prepared by SETH W. Fowle A Sons, Boston, 
and sold by dealera in medlciM'* general If. 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
Tlit** *plemild ilair 1* the best In the world. ! 
Ilarutlc.**, reliable, nUtnntamaon*? doc* not nm- 
tain lend, nor any ritn/ic poi.-on to produce paraly 
id* or death. Avoid the#v.iuotcd and rtelusiv,, 
preparation* iwoding viituv* they do not po*M-*s* 
The Pennine \V. .V. Batchelor’* flair Dye ha* had 
JO year* untarm-hed reputation to uphold its in- 
tegrity .1* the only Perfect Ilair Dye—Black »r 
Brown. Sold by all Drujtioal*. Applied at 1* 
Bond M, N Y. spe iv*t 
■ B1 ■ ■" 1 
Jlctu Abbcrtiermcnto. 
< if 
Opening of Spring Styles 
— AT— 
A. D. Sight’s. 
0.J fuos/Jay, April IS'.h. 1871 
A cIimt „r mii.mnkky ,.i.1 
F AN< \ (ii41 .1 III la:, .• | 
• Ir-iul. .. |.4ii. in. ,r ii.. iiu. iiif, to 
»In, Ii ». n .hi | in, no i,.ur- -...I >„ l..ii. 
v i> moil 
l ll.n.irth. April II. 1*71. til". 
SKWIXG MACIIINKs 
N-»n .• (mie !•*» I.iidic* to net one on 
MASY TLUMS. 
1. KOHINhoN ha* Juki received a *l the 
Celebrated Florence Machines 
I Ilf Bh-I IN till. MAKKI.I. 
r»i. t, can i*e pu and paymctit made n 
Small Monthly Installments. 
• < *:i » y in. tl..* H.OKtM I U 
pui i« » "nj *4 w her** 
1 o *ii \ .i l li !-.I II. 
War Prices Repeal d 
i.l. I .’.'. II lit 
•• *4.1 ;ue pun! c, u» 4i n«* h v* iu ln» cm- 
d* 4i • • cu.U'.i il'i.Ki:, iid 
e.ol to -l rirr.,; |*.*lo;i J»t t»**o afde 
a "i: *’ % 1 va *. i,. 
a *r, th.it It 1« t ne«-r* ■.. p 4, t ,r 
t 4_» ■ > 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
C : : > iV;. ■ v- £ B:/ 
* l «At 1 1 » vhrr -.*r » n 
t 4. v: i: 14 A K A K Al A A ■ 
1 «;ll r.4 J 
fit .-i.il 
j for i* l*t 4% 14.1*1 aa »«.;» .c o *-J A T » •■! w » 
4.1 4.j; 
■ ■ i.u 
V vins V il \N 
^\J. 11 ivt 
I►*.m v»11* 
V.u. .1.. \ it I it ... 
! I. v .if -1 VV 
.1 i,. M.r-. n.« nut il tj,. nr> it.M.r 
l.. I ..ill .i n »'t >1.. »■ #j;. *. 
f. » •<! It' •! •*!.?• I •> .1 'll *4 Ji' 
.» 
U ‘.put il. 1". I 
Peaches! 
503 Ca3es 2 lb. Cans Peache?, 
500 Cases 3 lb. Cans Peaches, 
Ju<t rpci-itr.l an-, i-.r -a. tn-.i;. i.-i » t >uit il 
n. .,.-.1 f..r ■ 
HI IfNIlVM A MOM Mill. 
I»| 4 ommrr.-ii* I ■*!., I'«*rll«*u4. 
4 » ! 
St. Augustine’s. 
-V '•a- l.l-.t 4* iMAKh. V<. 
— \ N I * 
1 >;» \ ^4*||4»ol I «>■* ||«»% 
N« 4.1 lUNlNHli Nfrrl. IWiUr.I, 
I 1U.I) Tm». V| I.!IT. i»:i V -.. 
Ill * lUM*' -MI1M \ If 
«'» !i 
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
WiYI. H. CLtFFORu 
So mo 14*4 li- M. }*urU«ii l 4. 
•••» ■' %mm rt-•« A |*«i. hi*. 
ai»l ir".i tm imp lnurrti *.i i.*» Kgr- v f ro 
w IV* ■ F **• 
I 
Wanted. 
W INIil* • «M' #f hr*-# * |«* «.* • 
% »»•«•-<* »«1*1R N( t. <4 »#«• it»»n rM » **. 
PH •**» tfe* I iA»- *4 f«M> .i*«t |»tr| 
/■*■*? 1 H'».« |* II |V. uj Ini || 
I • « Ul %|> .1 1 | 
Fishing Salt. 
I.ii «*r|MMil iiml 4 
In lion I ow Da'r F* it 
»*Mt 31T 
\% iiiif:im.f: \ < o. 
« * % r.i I l-T! .w, 
-’•. j Q .1 ^ 
AMI 
AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE. OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES- combined 
\n* a»w :i I i'l id I to W Ih.t b«--t i-c \la- 
•’hin*** uia>|f* Thry art* ilironlv maililnea that 
fin.Mj.ly aiiv maii'i i.i| mipr»Vi-iu*’ni ovihe i»l»l 
»n«l popular uuicbinfs -o Inii# in u«i* Tlu*\ Paw 
mi prove. I »UuUk, '-it 
I t “t U'iUg .1 -ll.H t, if. ,1 bobbin, m- i!.. :Im 
-i i- cons! 
) diaumg hum the cci. 
tie, gn mg more even 
mu I Ih-iu-i tteaciou tUau 
auy other, la Ihrea ed 
an 1 regulate d,* uii 
greater i-um- Ilian anv 
■ tuer skuuic no a in 
U sc 
l >e a straight needle 
run easy, are, iimpl**, 
very durable, and not liable to go* out of order. 
They receive** the highest prize, a GOLl> 1IKI>- 
AL. at the Fair ot the Mechanic* 
I charitable Association, iu iLot-m. held in Sept. ! ‘Uld 't. I* >.j, a* beiiig tUo 
•‘*1 .Machine for Family I'hc. 
The>implleity, Ea*e and Certainty with which ! they operate; as well as the uniform excellence 
j “f. M‘ork throughout the entire &nge of sowing, in Miiching, Heming, fulling, Tucking, Cording, braiding. Quilting, Fringing, Gathering and 
itig-on liver Seaming, fJiubroidcritig over the 
edge, working Perteci Button Holes and Kyelet Holes. —work which no other can do,—make them 
the most desirable Family Machine* in the market 
Ail in want of a sewing Mari.me should exam- 
ine th«#e before buy ing, as they aj< sold with all their excellence* at the asme price as other dr-l class machine-*, and are giving great satisfaction 
whenever used. 
Call at 
SALESROOMS. 
No 285 Washington St. 
boston 
OM Circular,, Suiplaa ot W„rk. »„U «* Me* 
operate. 
Instructions given gratuitously. Agents wanted to sell these tairhin*. in •!I yn- 
JOB PRIXTIXG 
of all kind* A T 2 HIS OFFICE 
LIF^]. 
Continental Life Insurance Co 
HAKTFOilD. CONN. 
ASSETS. Jsnoary l»t, 1871. tt'j.tisn. 
l x- o.mn-ii c.%»\riNK\i'%r. srr.m .-\ 
«l« Hij iMr I »rm *1 l.ifr |n«iir:tix-- ,1 -r ,, 
tht* “All 0»n(ril>utl»n plan. .;r th 
I <*m i»t»n >*■•:<• 1 Vrc'<*ni.ip‘ pi.m. 
MAKIN'K INaJl.'UA s(i 
—«*N 
Hi h. < a < -in. Kuru.it r*. wi» < ii AHi ruM. 
IliA* iua«l«* Kitflimi. if •*’« ur»‘»l u? th»« 
Ajs**i>er. 
FIRE. 
€*.<*. I Siirrill 
Ucpr«'«rnlj» lh»'IrAilinj? Kir*- ItiMjrAn. «• < »m 
nics *>f ih»* rnuiury. 
Iu»urtiu< | at I!***- in *«• ... 
with tin* < har:nl»-r ot lh** K -»W. 
Tl»*’ PKCtMPr »U<! IJBKK.au »•! 'i-tnv lit 
|o«»r», w!i*n **K a IK ami mj* \i:r. i- 
• prnaMly nl thi- A/**ii«-t. 
C. C. BURRILL. Afffn- 
I'rinis III/* k. Kl i.swoiu»i, '! 
KH«*ortb. M irrli ‘il. 1*71 
I T a a Hair T 
I* i.i» bn I ii 
'!•••• ;. i.1 ..-nU1 
K' *i ; 
-»«-*»i il «>ii ■ !t Joan' 1»t<*>n I 
.. ml a- ui. rnh -I l 
l* t V. ! trie Hair 1* 'll I; 1 
» r«-i rnt tie- •> s 
■ u „'i-«u hi I -i* ,i V;.-:. the ** a 
; nut.; ;■ .. ■...•• nip.- *fr-‘ * 
* *i. .4 u*.1 « ... ui th .. f tie 
■» ? •» 1 I'll, kr \.N| ill 
U ,r r. I. v M 
I ran' 
new firm:: 
FRESH GOODS'. 
Y 
W. G. Murphy & Co. 
!!»*•• fak-ii ii-- f > ii. » uj | 1 
1 I- MiK A I * \ A I ** 4 f!' -| ■ * w 
j. »r* i. I f .r V -* 41 
v i.oi i;. 
t o};\. 
AMT IM>U <• 
AM) I«ICIM M;i I 
"t k.trii», < u«l ui' ) o L tu I K 
v\ )»»• Mtkl al *fi.* lowrat nnhi' f • 
f' 1- -l-J t«br« ID'I tlm* 
« All \M»'ll l 
ii itrur/tv .* # •# 
t’llaworth. Ij*f I 1*?1 •;» 
-*if — 
BOOTS « SHO 
Spring ami Summer Wear. 
M M l;M U\M», * 
« II fn.n* t •rnnr j-*- » th. »« 
A ATM M 
* * rtll. \4. -1 ;-'i 
l ily «»f* KIlMwari It. 
|*H. .1 «t tft.fmir < -mm'it 
4M» * I »Mt* w 'I tir tn it !**•• ,.»• 
M»irA K*».-ra Alt •«*»•’>• mi tfia |lr»? at .1 
M • ■<*%• «t mi. it n .nth .U cm fc. \ m 
All are«’Ut«4* «n-l > Inuia 14 ain-t the * 
prtt-ntf.l to m ttlttl « fb Uh-< omtii 
M Alt f I 1» h .UJ. \ 
I * •MU'* V KM4 ItY Jt on, 1 Ml i:>*i >\ |?< »nitisa 
Ell* north, April 4O 
.\kw->mui-'k ><>li<*«-. 
T» thr luhibiUnt* nf ll ( 1. £».»..rtb anil 
p**r- i»- Haiti** to hr t» *e«l tht*rt*M, 
Y -I are h**r*by not uh <1 th.it tin .imcnbep* w 22 
V.. l,“ '!» ■*. «n.l iMenMBV n. in the I n llall. ill ».H i iix.irorn Thur-il.ivti- ffih in-t. t-• Thurvtlay th<* -*"th inelu-iv*', :t * 
o < i-n;k in the forenoon, until.» oVloek in tin* ;|J•**: 
n«M.n, on **;»«*h -lav. for the purtnoo* of reee 
‘v* n-wi. *U in* and all fj.. 
t. t it-- n d owl f^nrwonal. i.«,fe b> few cteiui ffn taxation which y«>u ire poM**^ of in -aid on the nr*t .Uy the pr+aecit month wfu. h \..u 
arc required t mike ,'itid briri" ,n 
I>. <»- f*. \TOS. t A.xurKXir* of the 
MONHokioIMJ,! City of KJI.-wrth 
j 
LI I-Worth. \priJ£,l*71. ^wli 
~CITY milk cart. 
rile -nl wriit.,-vs trive notice that they arc pared t» fun i-h n.iU t., all who want, huinm- inU " ,n,,“ “"'V out. VTe *oli« it the |• .i! iiage of the pul 
•d- Our cert mil run regularly, eaci, r„ ,r. including s,, j 
I Orders left >. ith the driver or at the Cut \l 
trt.ttil. re-inv|1| nut attention, 
j Milk ..l.l now lor » on. per <|usi-f. 
U. J. lil.AISl.KI I 
A. M. Ml WIKI LlUvrorth, April*,1*71, 3lvU. 
TAB I 1 11 N 
I he Piihlio are hereby ranttonevl not tn tr.i- 
| my wife It .aanah s. Dullard m. v nut alt. | this .bit.-, n> she bar reoeaienij r,.| ;,., | t,, with me. svs she nan pay her oun l, Us and tsi 
| better ■•ate „l h-rseil than 1 and bemir Hi«tv» iiiuHls Mas 1 want hot uvhav 
! "i.,. WILLIAM DOLL A Ul t. hilawortii, Ayrtl t, la;i j,,, 
|^LAt K A>ll I.LAU1EK. 
The subscriber has for sale at the l’arsoi. M 
m hartbraok, a fine lot of 
Black Ash Finishing Lumber. 
"hl?fc Ti!Lb<lto,d ■>**«»able if the lot o-u. 1 aj>out VW) feet. ATdrr-«* the utibsrr b 
! FC**k,‘,1* UALTkKI»VKK ar.fcUii, April t, l*7i. l: |» 
I \ OTlct. 
We Ike un*lei-aton«d. hare this day, Ike 8th ■ of March. l^<71 toi in d a copartnership for 
year, under Um» name sod atvle o| 4 oUin* A 
Tout.*. Tor the p«»|>-.-e of pacing ap LOHdT r.ifa 
mi I to*t" and iron-act sUcn otlnw Inniue-s .»« 
mar see fit. 
w. collin' *• 
IL L \OCNU. 
BluehUl, April 1, Kl 3w|t 
» 4 
[PROPOSALS. 
Vottee i» hereby given, that tfie subscriber, mil 
rateive l-r,.|„,saU up t» tne KU ot April, fro n pastma is ishtng to IntUdnTosrn road, essnusi" 
mg at Ton a hilt in Kdek, and running Lasted) 
through u« l»avid f'aine**, tn said kw. Ail 
Proposal rej<ViU«l i« not re asonable fcpe 1 n» Uona for buna tug aaid road will be found with ibe 
comtKLll'S TuoicaA, 1 .selectmen, Totrn 
Wm. SCsumu,. | of hkten 
»«U 
£1 if £*ihttiurtt) American. 
THURSDAY. APRIL IS. 1871. 
\. *- A I U, l.t*r«! I diittr. 
Probate Courts. 
xW 'ilMII —N W .hIwiIm m •• I 
\ ’■•'I'Uttihri Ain! 
w I \ .**1 *. I *m|h. -,!■». i'i 
W ! i.'..|.o »n »*• « ’’***r 
I; M '% **ln '•! i. * 
k-.--.rcT I U>.|ni -.1 « » x* 
\r:\\ Ah 17/;/'/'> v \r* 
vz M »- I » »• 
Mi hi. ! «t» ****** * !!»£.•.. 
«... M •« *.• 
ii u. w i. ; 
V \-.i t .•» » «* 
I Vrf l« k 
\ ’* B •... It.:' h.«.j 
I a \ 'I 
r « •- n !• c f • 
•CAL AND STATE ITEMS 
! m :» mi Ti»« •• 
--• i (» 
V v.--' ‘I l«»:«ti>-<i w 7| ‘ti iitriw* ! 'Ill 
S, I i. 
il“ii Jordan ha- re! tint** I from •In- 
i’ ■> .• « v% iih a dm\» I l»or-* -. 
\ \ fi.» !. .i *.u» -ai'o-d ihi- 
k *• •: ?}»• Ma"'I d* m ti-t»»*rh*-. 
I 1. I* K • md 1 »J|*' mid th‘- 1!. 
r !k»!h low in" on th«- o:. 
K- v \\ 1Tv ’Ii wi, that «, a 
■ Haiti J«>a 
i; ■. » n a-u. o. 
1 _r lift- !*••- e 1 
; v .*• ?*»• Bap;i-t diurrli 
» i* ii '.a «*f ilit* High N'lurnl |»a\«* 
! of th* : |d* a-a it -oeiabl*?- on i 
I 4 U- i.l\ 1 l'!. 
N 1. I'i .lr.. ol 1V||«V ),*.! 
"o,.!-l|.>i|.r, an I year’s w ■ d. 
n \i ii Till. 
-■*> nr r n. Ni*w inutn>:R i. >• 
n. ilv« w I I.I. jibhOOIll. a id .1 cl 
; rK. -w.pt. 
M ■ in*- ihunler—toraa ofla-t Friday. 
« iiail—: »nt w< r«* j»i* k**d up in >un v 
1 U 1 ‘.iUworth. 
**' f t/. *>f < a-fine. .in «». apant 
Jail, died very suddenly la-! w*. 
-’’ n « f the Inn.;.. 
M IV IV rkin-. young*.t da r 
**. V' iv : wa. -exereiv *. aid* I 
"..nwrday la-t by the ;n*« idental «•>« t- 
! » t*.-kettle. 
I t-' Saturday morning tire 
\ demoralized a ve-x larg* tr» 
.. V. the red lieu ee Of ill. Mi... 
! 4.* w Mr. Frank !> r «»u. h 4*1 
n» *i!ui.to liaxe the fone-tlnger mi hi. 
!i.ml -piit op'-n hr a i\ 
I i .j wa- -ki. .iy .4'«• | 'o. ii 
H ijsiii*. 
i s Jordan, a ■•ii(lm*!<.r «*u 
.1 I\4 ifte li.i lioad. ej ii, >an i 
o. rue-day tli* i’.li 3 from 
re*eiv<*d tin pr*-\iou- week. 11* ... a 
o <»f | «-tnted 1» Jo:**1 tli. iV4. .> r,;. 
"a •<! from Bn *\. liarliur. Ap’d ... 
New Orleans. Brig Edith Hall. *i 
!• xx .. 1. u*:,. ,,i grand* !•■: 
1* 1 April IP' 
IF*, pen.-. < ..nary, tor Vu V rk. w. a 
I*. ] i, r*-.. F.a-t IT\ ■ r 
— Maple »g;*r ha- arr \ •*<! in ihi- *• v 
■ h >1 if- fiddle i:n- in*: ye: mad** i*- 
;■ 'n 1 ■ ed.r- r of *f. «. t**d ... r 
!i -ay lie u the tir-t hoy he 
i p .t. 4 on one. and le-p. r* » l- 
* \\, <i** Ilk**.vjs*•. 1 ins internal m.*- 
» ii.nf *«»n-i-t- of a tin box urn mustard 
h with a hole in the l»ott< m. and a u * ;j 
ro-in. «l Miiug fastened in i: by a kn«» 
1 ui * ip' 'iiv \w -lionld -ay the nm- 
■ u.i- :i rros- 1h*tx*»*. n a g:ing-ssw nnd a 
J apaine-e 1 ui :i* t B.i •! 
— i.i-4#n tli* Pe*lt*-ir»an inlet.d-to w ail. 
'> *iv hours.—re-ting thirty mi: u>*. 
y tusnty-lour hours—without sleep. 
Hi* i "Je V a!k u ill e. ne off at < lark'- Hall 
*n. W *--:. rn -id* *.f tiu* bridge. ..ni- 
ne :. -i ig on rue-day evening at 1*»• ; .. k 
•* d ending on Satunlay eveuine a! 10 
AthnitUim e filteeu « enr>. Kl-o:t 
1- lay p**rfonue«l on a tight r**pe j 
-*:• '• died aero-- lr»m the City IF-tel to 
Ua\« rh*\ Hall and ^ueeei'drd in eomlng 
•! ■ a i’li a wit *le lieek—lodllg hi- h.i 
an hut ouee and then eateMilg V*. 
arm. 
f’e* following eliaige- hav* 
h* :h*> -pring a- to « aptain- of v«--1- 
» iging in this * ify ; 
• ij*t. VVe-iey Holt ha- tikflnduuyc ot 
o* Mary \e,gy.*a. apt. A. J Hfggiii. 
'1 n \ Holt. Sibley Moon, th* V, 
f-v. m. A l ims the f'astillian. Edgar 
•* 1 11 V- noria. s.jH‘n4*, r Higgiui* th 
P* *'• 1 ap Joyce the Olive Braneh. < apt. 
\ 1 :!t* William. Ojfif. llerri.-k the 
‘1 Apt. J. Jolmson th* Zu avo. t’aj4. 
J l.an* * st»*r the Wnrrenton. 4 «pt. 
-e^h Iginee-ter tlie Vi'lnuu ( upt. lienj. 
> 4 ! lh*r th.-« arv-s- i. f*apt. i harle* l.urlng 
the 1 »-.ri«. 
He < ounty Supervisor assisted bv 
M \ II Katou of Norridgewot k will he- 
g n a > ri* » f four Teat lii rs Ins'itut. 
l. w. k. The tlrst In-titnte will he held 
8' Sul3;\ a:i. in t he Fnlon Meeting H*»u-« 
Thured »y Friday and Saturday. Apr.: g» i!» 
2lst ncu -2d The Tea* hers *»f II into- k 
Franklin Sullivan ami Ooukluborough uiil 
will be invited u> if pre.sent Circulars 
_ 
— A dispatch just received by memtiera 
o! the Bar. from Judge Kent. auiiOtiucH 
that noon will not b* opened until next 
Mood r the 17th inst., at 10 o' rloek A M 
The Bar r--near in the arrangement as be- 
ing the most canvenlent. Jurors an.I par- 
ties may govern themselves accordingly. 
—The Spring Term of the High School 
w ill probably begin Monday April t'4 h. 
—Tb< town of it ha* two citizens who 
are neighbors only iu name ami location, 
their garden plots are separated by a tail 
fepce only, tine we will call Mr (iurlam. 
and the other Mr. Fitch. Mr. UuriauTs 
given name was Eben. 
Sonj three year* ago Mr O planted hi* 
ga* l' ii aud in due time the teuder sprou'4 
shot forth into the light, giving promise 
ol vigorous growth and an abundant har- 
vest. when one day as he visited the object 
of his teuder care, lo.' what a sight met 
hi' astonisbe 1 gaze! Ilis neighbor’s hens 
had made a raid upou his beautiful garden, 
destroying the tender plants and especial- 
ly the cucumber bed upou which he had 
bestowed special pain*. A short time 
after this dire calamity he met Mr. Fitch 
upou the street aud anted him to take care 
of his hens for they had destroyed his gar- 
den. Mr. F. passed on and answered not 
a word. Agaiu the garden was planted, 
and again destroyed by Mr. F’s hen*. 
Again Mr. <i. sough' his neighbors 
presence and said "Mr. Fitch you must con- fine tour hens, for they have twice scratch- 
ed up my garden.” Mr. F. replied "Eben. 
I Will, they are not my hens, for inv hens 
don’t scratch, they „lBst ^ Mr y, he„, 
for. I vim. Eben. my hens don't scratch, 
they aevrrvcrafcA.” Witt tt.* satisfaction 
Mr. G retnroed to his garden, pat iu his 
seed, aud calling bis faithfel *•£. gtft. him ilia Oder* which he obeyed aa the 
aeqael shpws. A few day’s after thia Mr. 
F. met Mr <i. ftud said. I v,i.i. 
Elx u you tuuU take cm oi jf -nr <i .*. 
lit’* killing tm hen*.** ^r. t». pa%%«M «*u 
uiMUTinjj not word. In a fc w»lm th* y 
■net again and Mr. F. h“gj»n. F.Vsa, -u 
tnnftt l«**»k «»ut for your dog. I rim. you 
He *, killed tkrw* of my bea*. cfclrk* 
n % »!mo«» a* large a* two *. i* »*t a* large, 
ttir* of Vm Ehra % * th «*: Vat I d«», 
thi' mo r 11 ib. IVb% M ».*r | **m ;t 
hat- then la the plae* .» «»a« If %>»ur 
d f ian% Imiae. \ -m n»u»t %hut luot up 
Now M uU Mr. <• tli- r- i't Ik Mime 
!(•»*» ike t -*»»f tl»U Hi a* ’.«o»* trw«t Ue- 
I -• z tn Mr 8 tk«*y ran t « >*>ur* Mr. 
I < l«. for I x **•**» v i \n% d »? f. iVTifl 
»* >•' / a l *• r N ,h r 
} turn? I In !i' i.il t it 
*1 »\ t.» tV* ha*n* '{»*• K.4*ij t t.i ti igh- 
i**r t« n. 
Hl«. hill li. mm. 
1 .»e a. v ;mi? Hooping < «*u :»t* 
r._: uiii-. ij • hildreo. i *n f.dal r.» • •*». 
W M •’ A ! I .A .••!*’• 
; ration.. Mr. F. A. iPirHuj’h 
•. I »' their foreman. 
V-hemi.ifi T' liiM'V. k*-< per. !•*«: 
valunMe l«t»r«e*Sa ml r. by break in.. hb 
I* 1!•• <miwm| him ’** !■« kilh-d 
r.ii'im*. protiii*** to In hr;-, inti 
j .. :‘li- •* i' .ji. n»e hs. Mina <»; 
( u| II. St4»v**r. '•! |i*l r«I.i*. f«*r l‘. 
t<»u h*.» 1»h| xvitli tlr4*'v*d »u»* tr««t*i M. K. 
ii:t'4 \ ml. 
i ll** « liii*1n*n 4»f |\ .-.i, i 
'•*» _ 1.14i*n g i»* »t*« j »j * i' 
« .! *i •> 
M NV * :* th* 
Ih* *:t ki'.lg « 1 h 
ing till i.i'. »lu\ *1 Nf 4 ill* s 
i-ertaitilx Iwtokt-n an • »ri\ *i»rii _• 
Tri Miuiti lit in*. 
— fV in. A 11 i‘ h*' in1 
tannin? ik»w i*i »i *hn|,.*. v j- .* \, 
tin- J>**4*phr J I :i Ml* u -1 i 
—Till*\« ry'Mil l- .«!• I’ll •» >! ^. It 
X V 
gi'-ai mp.itliy l*»; r!.e illl < •'< 1. 
— M‘. I• 
a1*o :i r.-j.-f fr ••{» •• 
a 
'I ii » < ».irk h <' p i 
tnili 4*w :;*-i hy t 1 .: I.ui 
linn, I I-* 11.- *ii;- !y 
t _ in n» a w»»rk» .i 1 
4* id. 
a mini1** r *»f r—•’i i s h 
en _• .t ! the l iI » 
< 1 I *»• S« *. \ (I l \ .1 
|M 1 i- :* V K *f*r m i .: v 
— Mr. > t'A •.. r I ! '• » s 
* hauls «.f I rrm *nJ. ia« .. «l‘.:y* !.»- 
*- I 
who W.Ml- oaiill* i .1.ini**- I V* 
* i u.» ■ : l! if j..- 
•! > B ft **.v v 
-«!ul •!.».. I • A. 1 j 
>■ « «*v * a t• 
il 1 1.1.1- K 
*-ulli«AR lit m-. 
iim». f rom ih \ur I « .! 
** «: } -*ll. il: Mill V 1U \j lil : .1 -1 
-• b<* on-! t. «i A 
S 
| M. | .. , 
•lilm -1«• 1 at* { v 4j ti, 
S! ft-| 
■ l**|*Th of h"!-l 7 .:-!<• Hu \; 
bull: unde: in* -up.*rvi-j.. M .1. >. 
F 
1^ M I. * i- :il!> 1 1. 
-- hr. >'!. •••' 11 J 
A « •■.. atnl lal-ofl;. .. 
ext«qi-iv.* repair* a >ul!i\ ur:. iituh-r n 
‘1** i* ;.«■*• of M,n:* r.,n;i iian '' n •* 
»f u 1, •.\ an. 
>• hr. Fiue-:. r* « <n!n ..f M: |*.-4-r. 
ha- N* ii pur»ha-*d b. « ..j r .? ..4 ..j, p. 
M* **r -t.lliv 
1 ••• ln»u-e I Mi i-o:, 1 \\ jrj 5 
> illiv i.> all pi -• -.v •. i;;, *u\r>l !* ■ »tii 
d* -*! u* i\>n 1\ l::. on** nigh; lad wn k. 
T!»»• vJ.fa* iJy •**, lii- dog. 1 r. urn**'a* 
are it follows:—\ -hm: m** :ii *. th* 
famiix had i«*i the night, tin an- 
u«u:tl and iim*--ant harking «»f fh.- d* 
w hit'll wra- ii; tin- ii«ar«»u-« i tin hmi>- 
In ’: 1 from tin ir -i'lm'-r-. find t!i--ii 
dw t-iliug had taken tire in th* ».•.»u: ,j- 
pied by tin* family that evening fh* 
I’aiil'S were soon arre-t««d ’»> Mr. 'V wh 
1>*-! in* tiun- in responding t«• tin- iti 
alarm -«* *»pjw>rt u-**lv given, fhe dating * 
to th* pro|**m vva- bur trifling. 
— In tin- thunder storm of Fri lav i.i.-fi- 
!a-?. Tin- lightening struck til** g? .* uni a 
!♦-%% r*»*l-from the house of .1. * hi 
ill >nili\au. From tin- point of i:- n : 
<<»nta**t with the earth, it rati we-terlv 
twelve feet, then*** dividing 1 ta 
branches, the longer Mended to tin* i- 
vve-t fifty-two feet, and tin* -ln*ioT If lb* 
s<*tith-w**sf tw« fit\ t«er. ploughing up fin 
ground tin* whole length of it- tra* k. 1 in 
thunderbolt w as aceoiiipani<*d by a p« u- 
liar sulphurous «»*lor of which y «»ur cor- 
respondent */ n't iik- tht unt il. 
ta-i tlarrtncion I 
— We expect to havt. a fine S«idi«i*- 
Mouuuieut treeled in our 1* uutilul (\me- 
lery and to be rt adv for cuiim * ration on 
the approaching Fourth of Ju y. 
—Tin East Harrington Baptist Church 
have nearly completed a nice nud cor.- 
venienl Parsonage, which will h. r»*a«l\ 
for occupancy by their Minister Kev. J 
F Eveleth.) in a few we*k-. It his r*- 
qmred great perweverance mul no iittl 
sacrifice to carry forward this enterprise 
and much credit is due to the Ladies Sew- 
ing Circle, which ha- contributed much t*. 
the object. 'I In- house is situ.iied nearly 
opposite the Baptist Church, is two storit 
high. Zaxlio. with an L IFattO. ami stable 
2UxlM. 
— I here is coiieiderabh. rt iigious in- 
terest felt in some of the d;-trict* of t!.e 
town, frequent me. ting- In-uig held which 
arc quite fully attended; • hri-tia an* 
quickened, and several hav e ri-eu, exj.r 
aive of their de-ire ;o l>eeoin<* ehriftian-, 
and f*r the prayers <*f othe It i- ex- 
pect**d that some will soon go forward in 
Him lltcnw 
— The Advertiser -ays that the business 
of shipbuilding i- starting tip in the vard- 
a; Calais. There are the vessel- on the 
sloes- tiiere at present. Mr Win. Hinds 
launched a schooner of 150 tons hurthen 
on Saturday March 25th. 
—G M. Wi- itwroth. E-q. .was re-elected 
Mayor of Calais April 3d by an iiim-a-ed 
majority over la-t year. 
I’tusosiL. Col. It. F. Harris, is about 
to remove liis family to Augusta. Newell 
and Everett Crocker ami Mr. Geo. Grover 
leave ibis week for Minnesota. 
Hon. F. A. Pike ami Itenjatnin Young 
E-q.. and hi« wjfe. of Calai-. have retu ru- 
ed from their visit- South. 
Municipal Elections. 
Officers chosen In Penobscot. March 5th. 
Jfodrrotar—Noah Norton. 
Ch rk—W. 8. Hutchins. 
.V/"tium—John Hanson. Wm. tirindle. 
II. 15. M aril well. 
Tmunrmr—Kufits Geaclt. 
8. 8. VommUU*—Jo-iali Varnuui and 
Edgar Perkins. 
Town Ayent—John Hanson. 
CWleetor—8. Faniham. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
Two Mounts Farr..—AVv Volmm*. 
V»»f 7>w, ami AT Jar*/* tarttf, irftjfc no 7*- 
rr * qf JVfflr.—THEPoRTI AXDTRAX- 
RUT Wiriii lu XWVth Volume In 
!».* w»« k etMiinf April l*t, j?r<k»*l> rttUifAl. 
" tii a new and i'umituniioio ofln, new 
lua* hlA**r\. ami. new type thr«> i. h«H»t, ami 
wNh ail Tl»e fae;lkfe* for miakii a' tin 
Kaititily Paper Inei- 
t» It* I a all ii««*e>of reader*, it' j ■*- 
ifiiet- are *nre their eilorta to pi* we t!»« 
|Hf* in* will b* III**re than ever Miet 
‘Hi* Inereane «»l -ir x* i!l l*e equal l«* ;Ah 
« of it* pre— nt «< riii- 
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H. V A \ * 1 
tin* publlv'aUnu >1 * -i f i Original j 
tan*-; ul -«• r* *i i- iroll'du«*-J t \piers*!x ; 
t"i *!.•• r 1.4'.- 
tierinan. !"*•• oiler*! /‘>p V ■> I 
li»*M*i "»>**'I • th** iiii»MI«* «>t \ j=* ’I !*» a 
new «ut*-* il>* r- x» *. >«» in a*i 
Ulllf. Sj:» S|-Hi ilfl Til*"**’ XX ie- 
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f ...... 
l»r... ... 11 I !.ar» i.. 
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■ 44 OAUPmk. f ? 
ttlUtuS. 
I U.jw *ptint I.A«ni-.7 
— i.. rl. ...» Tutk« **.. 
V 
I \ 
..! * > I Iftfn. 
II ♦=* H r»M* » 
< ;• Skto -7S a 4-• llru-liTtal 
**kia». .iJ If W 
.f ..1 V- ?•**r r*»k Mill. « >| 
i. MtJ,. » I*.I * .• .. 
Ill • .1 4 J V I* 
A I ttusli. I.ul,l in >n r Throat 
II* | *•! • II III. « Altrl’.l -U, 
n. .r <■ .« • u.» .4.1 _r 
I.JM’S f»i*. »«. 
UK >\\ V~ Hi:* *M i«|.VI | |.. 4 ||h 
viu,n and puoiiC bj-ea»ei » l.-«• ,.*;« ;. 
an ! ► vnijri l.v». : ▼ 
*,B i»* u*e if md ref utati->n and j» \ u » 
tlwTi"«'br*. uuu> » rtb.*»«-*ml c e.», ,;t u. 
ifT. w» i hare good Inriiuih'n? li.- 
-•I* a •* tlu* ULr 
IUCOWN> |;i:o\( iilAL liiOl Hi.- 
“<iuhu.)wi;i ui. 
MA1UXKS USi. 
Part at ftJKworik 
AERJYKll. 
■» i;» in .* .• 
vti Inland, fr iiiir.kiou, IV*-. m. 
V! Ij_. 1 th. 
>• ti Jmbi liliku.'l >rdan, ll > u 
** -uuth I.i»n 
pAII.FI*. 
* day 7ii» 
J* 1* Ij h.U. -'Lith. I i-.i *i 
‘r \_rle '•! l-'ulingto .. It v*f« 
>. d * fill. •. i: .. k \ ii 
8.'.unlay, m:i. 
4 « Mr onto, il » n a I It t «.». 
Minirt» >! 4, U hi ale*, d •. 
Km. r. 
•* h lluug .r. Jot i.tn, 
4 .a ! da. 4V.»! 
** h 'V;iri gt->-> I. Ill 
"* »rlcs l'i it i, It 1 itty 
^3- ! ** 
l>»du*kit. Mean-. \*-w l k. 
k >.u ah Sl-Hirt, -uiein. 
>l »*j«1 *y Ih 
*'cii tti .1,11,1, kilcu Ho- >a. 
>rh J.v bin. Sew York. 
Tue- lay 11.It. 
^rii «*,•-*: Grant. Portia td. 
P h linear, ftuker. li icklu.d. 
flom<**>tir l*«>rt«. 
Glut 4 \ r ~t.. *•« L* * •i.wurtl. L« in ■ : 14 
< ii*’*! rr videm« ; liar. Ct I 
N "•» 1 rk \* »-»k. I* -im v. .; t- !. 
1 »M* fr c’i. .411-I M i-l! \ 
o 4 J n«-» Oandige do tor d »; 44'm liutr.i 
"» ,rf, lianjrnr f.»r \o w i.-n. 
SPLKJViX-If !•■ II 
R Mi'.ii!/i- it »jrd-»:i, V-< )o 
•" r*. Jordan. «!<■: It < rablre.-. < 
llortoH 
|W*mov—Ar Ui. 1 oiiug Turk, from M-- 1 
«*■, .11. >t. Amlr**w-: « ! I \ 
4 ui Havana: >11 tfunt.-r; < l ira I* v 
»• * v»rah f..r Portland. < Id 4th, >h«w»rut fr i 
II an 
* d 4 J. lihl' 1 11 all A •> jinn | 
'» .*»- |. Hunk* r. \V 11 i* X -, n 1 
II -field, a d «>«:uiltHi> It- 11 ... >1 u ; 
Mi t ia I* 11.and. A. .’»■ i.. ||- \ i.- 
\ «.• r-oii |»arl«n •« -I I'.- 1 ... 
Nairn K* t ibl-'U barqie (l itr. rfiuin 
* «1 K B I N.t-'i. fl > .-.1 t. -i'li« lui;- .d« » e 
Baker. St .Ion Ml via P rt .m l. \ »• 
M rtitna. Griflin K 1 -• j»• «.-t, * iiv.-of 44 .rr* 
:tn*I 44 m Fletcher 11.-«• > •• I >I.i<hi-.- \Y111 pope. 
Sa bora !-*; Alva Herrfek m B I' 
< iirtit*, fr.llH worth 4V.*,. ^k. fr«>--. lla'n>-o- 
'4 !n Pick*-riDg. Gray li major \rnv.1l. fr.amtiain 
li -dhlav; \reola, 4YaGton. luth; VV I* H.I .- 
.»n*I. XI if J Baker. Joh P ot aii-I. 7fi. 
b ir.jin Olive * lark. C atrutta; xh- 4| |> frl ,-k. II. 
and «U '4 it-. Ihihiuiort-; UaM. 
ami kinrd»* 1 ao!#lt fr .tlc*. New York, lH- attn, 
Madila*. Cld *ch-» Belle Barbr>ur >iiilivriii, .-«(*•> 
Am.n- 4V liraaiicoiut* bt John Mi v P ■ ... 
Ar 7th. Wrttr.- Marifrro-a. Mapl- s, Tr.ui iu i, 1 
P Parki r. Irom KieuPliego.-. 
Ar Tth. hrijf el lie An:.’lui. Loud. Hio t,ra«. 
*n**v fr 1 auk »t Emily. Me.Cobb, t h;-1 ,e.- ■ n 4 f 
J lioiway. Hunt, liadiiuoie. 4 >o.-ai. a 
ix fiance. Hail -V-w 
CIU, Kdut fr’onr >:-ter.-. Win r-r; 
*'enat**r. frrankUn. Sew York. Ar Ji b .g- '*• .* 
MitriiWi, Nrh»on. 4i. itala 1 Mar-n * I * h 
1 «KMnh«. KlinleUi^rt; -ch* O P llm I-, 4, 1 >• 
n. i*inia lt-i|»Uia. \U-ka. >41 on., d, m,,. 1 ki 
bilg* J II Lane, ''hu*. and l.irv d Snow, til 
Havana: *<*h* H .1 Leonard, lialev, rind l> 4 
Clark, Peek, St Jotm Ml ri Portland; Abhy <» It 
Ryan. Iblfa-i Franklin. bin- *n. Ih-uiia » >11; 4i 
fr. 4 mmieu, Lave...i--r, Hi uuiou 4i#-;« \ .font--, 
Grittii, Portland; Zuia. itradhu-.y .da« hu-.1 I* 
Merrlam, C*rrk. Biiifo 
At Pth b C <1 44 >i enctu. Hogkin* Paler n-»; -*1, 
Emma F art 11 rt, l aliiuiore; E A tittini* 
44 n, t. t», 
Ar th t.r jr I-. 4 lirdmau. Ilvlatn. Cinfae/o* 
(i*o-4 i4»wr *r oos.dl ant an«t mvjfitooow); u- 
llud*ou, llali, ..ud (Jiami alt inure. 
Round »ul. 
At ItKJi, *ch t'ui'le bam, spe«r; aldbriK Lucy, 
W bneir; Onauvbo, last me, Mtsutoie, Casuur, | 
w«trkm«n. PairfirM; Carpn, 1 'i. annw-aquatl, rifleld. i, \V Kn«l. i. l J. bn IVw. 
\KW 4*?S"iir *A. K Woodward, Cftlal*: \ H»la n*’ 11 ha* lUnFi. Muhins 
Ar 4th. Kai»* Grant, Grant. from Jaftfctont* !!)<». 
Wf Martha, lr IVrtUn.l; n*h* 
• t. Aron, Pit: Hattie, Yoon* \j ; 
0iV.Va.nS€n%,,; Vl*>* '• £*r*‘ Mafftosat. < W bartjno Tli,. Klnirlrr Pi-n Viam. M.v ,.-!i i. «■ wtm., 
7' r,’;"V 1 : »* h‘ M»rjr I Iilbtl. i.. r. I ■ -II. Ma% ..... \ •■ •.■■. 1! A 
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M %uh ! imj'V for Pa ibtok**: l> Pit |v 
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*1 * f.r U It I *»r it-ij..:. **01111 rtti I UM, 1, riv. 
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K I I ! I- .* » 1 ( 
1 It t : I = *a J \.f I, ,\ f 
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’• '* «'!»,• j;.;v > JJ,.. u 
M \. H ... -. \ :. I t 
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T •* : *■ F *•! to-.0 Vu 1 .to *.♦* 
■ • •• .. ‘1 HU -ha I. 
>» ■» p u ,0-111. 4 1 
t'*. > ■ '. « |i x.. 
•I ■ ||t 
? ■ I •' 41 »*•! ■'£, 1.4 1, rf 
*t» ... M 
P V ( v ,, , 
• •* I I '**•!* l> 1 
»•> * ..X ! * II I. » I t 
or. ■■ II v 
•T, I t 
I- ■ \. % V .1 k I* .. 
<1 V ••:. 1. v. « 
'■1. •’\v \ \s *; .'v 
\; 1 r-y « <••••» N .N 4.,,,, 
--" >•••■•■ '• >l«. .1 .. V I. n.. 
.... .1., • I •, 
•* 4 < A 
-*«. i» M 
I \ I 
Ut..v\. no-i 1 ,i \ • .1 
'*«* .» rf .; ,, 
It. 1 
l.« •:.»«»>« ... — A U V ill 
\ * 1: : ; ,, v 
^ ! 
V .. x x 4 
; % > ‘t r* h 
■ ■. \ 
» I ... 1: 
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» 1 >“ 
» 4 
.... 
» \ ;• ,, 
: | .* 
■ V. >. A * 
> i> 
V 1 
*1 ... 
V Vl 
A 1 
U ■■ • I! 1 * v, J, y 
•* w 
« a*C T<*«4 »v fr t*n 
HI of th- »rr|v »! | V 
uil ** ** ir »,” (r;.u •• ! 
««w»! ■ \ 
>ml _r-r 
Wor * wa*: 1 » » ! i. t 
a tiff tak* (i -r » « n 1 
.Ml to Kb-l I »f|»; | 
» " an«! f mi m I ', 
lisryju- n. 11 *1. t* 
*>•• •■ 1* 1 r... i., 
i t.i in I*. :u u 
_• I .. f, :t i 
[• v \ 1 
V V * 
•* \ ..I ►% ; .. ...... 
■ -“*•! ; '• ‘:“i Hi»I i-ti n 
s> i l* *; %'.irb»%r>l *t» :u*r. 
D »i*vir 
•• • •’ -i. B : *vt ..m I: 
.n l J-.r v A \ I J 
.. 
u •• i» ;•. i: .. si.. 
i *i •’ tk .s 4 1 bj .• J:, 
1 '• 1. » % |t 
-m i in* .!:«! % t. ,i*> j. »rt .f r •. ^ 
-•*»» •••■*’••» file jr .• t 
!!j :i w .i* \ alib • ! it £.'***». ! -a »*ir- ■! 
I t-** 
I •* .. '.’ •?!. «*f I» »»; '» f. * »hi.i J .1 
Br ;• n. u ; !*,“». I i» .u.; i» * :.o 
'ii II « .» *-v. .s- mi«.mlit u* » F !• IT. 
;• 4 in «» I linin'*' *;i ii».* : » 1-. 
.• !r* m w. r. ..%t —1 p i'ii1 I a r 
t a k lc k .; M W S' ... 1 
! 'if! il I.! v» j. _'‘J l •• 
!’• '-'i Ii !»•'•* I ! ii. 
I* A 
J** !i u-'. I* »Wf. iaa!** t l. 
-* •» » »• u «i i-j; ti..» uc> >i.- 4^.u i» 
i •. r«-|urr-. 
v I.- i .. I »■■ i. » AT ! 
\ \ .1 t». v. it K A if 
l ..ii I Jii.it. 
.i »i<-jiu.n« r<. 11 1 .i. -...'t ii 
ii 
N ... — u >4 .. 4 
" it K » I i»' iv i- / ■ .1 ’t % 
:i iii• *• l*ro*in* a t. 
* ••. • k-••!:. Ii /in B iiu'-t f.»r N Y ... 
■» in’ P-if-iii *i}| il?«». t.ik>. 
1! : 1 'I K A ii » y > iv «» 
fi iu V a Y •• •- in :ri t- > »!«*.: 
,v\ *n ! wi! m in ltr -- r *; 
B ,’i n ■*'. A1 »*i I mii I % 
f »r .\ \ ... i. >.i. tatiit 
u I* K it tut 1>*i t-il 11. it .i a< tii.11 |.11. 
•I » ♦ I’ai.f. ji'.ii.t i« ,.j ... 
• « M 2 ■. 
■i ii'v.i 111 *■%11 tii'" s 
'» 'i iv1 t ii-ii »r a.’. .. K. 
i‘ in .- ik' "tT till 1 ! 
.'i- II. I i» ii.- S.-T ;. .f fi I I 
N ! 
W If B’l-k- !. mi fr » i, ».• .rj. 
I'M •. •« 1 ■* 
« •* mi -« in d.-ir*i» |» it- vv...; •• *ih- 
•MJ T ?!• bar 1»*-VI.. 11| r. 4 ill *. w im:. •. 
1 !UI11 li ’ll 1 i : I*: 1 V \v Up ! I 
!•• : uf nit- < h i. i. r repair*. 
Hr tr '1 M tr.u .t N V *r\ i. » u < in 
1 
!*• -J I- ill!* ■!• »'.Ii- » ■ 
li’ ii K.T U'i ii ...j \ .v V -i I 
rl'"M. Ur*,: N It.- tin* 1-" ,.i 
M bridTM in l*#idf >old t »r i-Tm). 
s b- * M Ii iv -, <1 \*. utr’iiii .1. * 
P ’• I *ne •! in in \'de-yard if .v* 2 1. 
h*it r i\ «i ii-* d mi »f,*. 
*• S ^ 
I d *k d it b •'»n and In t d « 
n x 
1 I \ < ie; 
!’*• V a iv. i.u .-.iv ah.law 21 ... 
leak v. 
'<• •■:?. Vd- v I! 2 u-*. i V- e.- 
111,1,1 '•'*•*• walk- -ll^tlliv Itid palled 
1 ■ ! Ill o.i -V Hi L M ■ 
I law v 
bead |.»ii i»i ni n and out W.if«*>* liiiiiHjfwiI 
1 ••* 11 w li- 4 -::i i. k Kv ♦ M » v. ..| ! 
iriu.l a lirg* hi *i ri-’i on F I»v. w< ,il 
{•.er-.t-i, \ d in 1 !, 
were taken ill a f* vv bmi- 
d II urv City, tr > n IS mg -r for li i*’on 
(uin!*er load- d. vv i- -;»iken 7th m-t. with l»-* 
of dft*k i*’ ,d it. I waterlogged, having it* «*i> o«il 
in tli- severe ^ "I \\ ••due-dw. «, 
noi*- to earrv d >ti». reefed -ad-* in a drhr 
b* / •. and h< r e iptaiu would try together 
itdo Uoeki»ort. 
.’t 'V 11 Thorndike, Hail from Charle- on 
f *r h tii Kivi put into Newport T.h in-*, 
iv mg 1 #-f ..e I ot troth ru*«*u and rutin r._r- 
g«‘*g 
ling II I’ai k-. from Georgetown si tor 
Ma.iiiiiqu* arrived n low Charleston -» d h 
iii-t. di-.idled. 
Un ; G > 11 *rri-. of <N»ckton. it New Y *rk 
from MayHgae/. Just d ck load ,f .» I»b:- moj. 
*" and two water c.i>A-i. and *pdi %ail<i. 
M AR It I E i). 
ElUwortb—the F<h. I»y U;v. I>r. Tenney, Lvium II Somes, ol >*|. Ik tit. and Me* C ie-bu T 
il v ue -, orDeOlinin. 
K.k,iT' v ril :,lU by Wiu. T Thunas, E-o Mr CUartt*- H Wailey and Mm M .r>*W An I r-.n. b th of Tteiilon 
./ ‘.nytt*1 1 \j.rl lOfh by Rev ^ew< It It.-mn. ha c jiupbcii and Mr*. Cynsae Leighton b ,tii of «,.i rrr> fk-1 i. 
C..luinu.«—M iitIi i-.h l.i R»t M OMb ir. Win. 
M. 1 l>ivi- uil-1 M v .Inlui >1 Webb. 
V -n-ualja-llureh lAh by ,UI«.t M. S., h. E .. 
&-'* 'ey win ker aiol Mi*- Sar.di E am.dl. b>th 
of 11 
E i-ti*ort—April M, John II. Foster Mary’s, liiiuoia and Mr*. Carolina Ferris of E. 
i !•: i) 
Kll-ui rt!t—the 8th iu.-t h.irab I For-aith .. 
*■ <Uuffh:«i <•! F -.uili. 
I rtb—Mrnrli -*uli « i.n-iiinj»tion. sv.-.h 
F Ii. h adopted d.-nutater of >.r .'U. iuidllur’ .« t 
llwtdtorn. meed 12 rear*. 
Kll-v. rtb*-.\|iril l. Lizzie A Yniinu «>nly child 
e.^Th ma* N. and Julia XI. Younjr. .i^ed ytau ■- 
K' ft|»_Mvv l.nry M. Walla. w If. ..f Mr J hn " ll v ix«*«l *1 year I! la-: vwrd* «< ». 
ij*.. of hrtfltian faith and h««| nd-W... April 2d. « nrmdi.i F nift of t ap: 
S untie I || llrnfru aired 2i war* :• month*. 
K II :rrn»4i.»n—April llih, John Ii « din K -t Hired 1 tv \ em*| fiitimi. a tru-*timr rh .d-d in 
-l metn.ter oft’..' Itautict thur* h He dad it. 
twmnphu of midi. 
•;••!.•.•*»— Vprd Tih Mr John Hen. 
ltlueliill—April 2d Ml— Kim Ittus Tucker, aired 
4 % Ml 
'Ii Tucker de«erre« a pn?*injr n*»tt e. touching: I* l ■ ^ur* death II.-1 i t* im. Mil.- o! 
d,,v«*t»*d M-rrirr in the nuerant «•! her Ma ter 
■*;n* vv a* njo«'h inter.--|«»d in life *»nbb Ilh v Ikh.I 
■ I t!*-»r»'d H I 1 Mi -r k' d Micee»- ,n lid* depart 
ehii-t i-i Id NiSti-di o live, iiw, 
» hurlv heavy l*u.d«n to le ar uIhmi I«m1 ap 
1" I u'*? hei in ve.ir* «•! int**u~e nuffentiv. 
•4 I ll * ~ * *«•••* Yet tlu'Uiirh all th.--. 
" ry »d be -iw»ke r. word «»f i:n 
pat u.. hut liu-tmllv tid Thy v di l*> d to" 
V v. t uvt iMo f ho verily Mi.** w 1* p:ij.-\cd h> ’> in friend will’ll III he*' r»**v»:i 
H dt her •'ouvervdioit au«i lirv he jointed t» 
i4 •' f ;»-*uran »h” w .aid In t:.. 
1 hii.t 1 •. *• 
Ii w .* h ~f "itu d re fa ktr.e.v in e and nu'rc 
•[' *• d »\ h\ d.i. ; an I n -w h ».- t 
**' K 2 n I '• an'' an 1 t re || m •- 
I 1 f. I'l.r.l 1 {HI till'd M ilfl 1..VIII,' d f. 
r* f I a*, rnl. i, || 
1 '* 1 '• v* alul hut Inn a-,<ril >i. t -r 
.1 r. -In- I | .i 
n»' f .i w> II .u*«. ..<» bi|rh 
-he i- me ... Ih ah }. „f 
*T4',f 1 >'"ihulniion. nut hiv. w o in d their im»h- | 
•“ 1 " them wh .» th .. | ,,n 
1 *h" »etv «• Ihe M- -. I * iv .• ir in II 1 
h’a ■•<.,% »h«’ ii enl. r,- I M, Imw earm t 
P »u -1 it. ..» 
/ t*» e't -I, Ii li.i.si; lt;. " »li< hid) cioA h’liri t -ii.^j 
Ii ii »;> 
LYON £ JOSSLYtJ 
)r«t re-* iv*>l a fall lin** 
L ..I: Ml M'<>m an! :i!; > 
II «• iln.' 
r 
m i ii .. 
•; i itii; i,-, 
a 11 -;/! n.[' mu r. I : • !> 1 v. 
S i. i I * ! * IJ.-. 
t.‘ L.Ulis .1.. s. 
I'... 1 I'- ’K 1 1 .|j 
lh. 'll -(UIUJ-.- i' |. ■ ... 1 
V IlHIlt* 
• «.•!.«. 
II 4 
i t *.C -A ! J ti t s. 
..... 
1 1i; i < i\ i. i..<. 
,4 Urc riiilUv* 
I }***. ... -*I!W4 ai f; ;.V Ju 
Ui«* Ihic a ini nlr# *ui; 
f. 1 k ift f 'V -I Via 
« -j » 
W 11i t C * < >« is. 
1 i*-. A .i» J *! 
I* .MM \ MIIKI > 
( •»:! k i. \u 
ini k * \ »ii..;r 
> I •'*' MS -i.IN 
IVM* 
v t ; i » « -.v:..••• y. 
will 11 i ima* 
J.l\ i;u.nil' 
:s i? \m»\ flit 
I • v l 
N A|*K I N •* 
t kiii.h i.im 
l". Hi ll \'l» ffr.-.M s I., r>. ! .4U* m- 
\ ! **i t* >»1' n > .r 
Sluiwlf-* >ll!IM'ls. 
1 l*.i »*./•.» ..■*.! \ ** 
I’m Il«* \ < 
NETS,, a Good Ajsortin :it. 
S'wife her-. 
Ml ( -.1 1 ... i. ii, i* 
5 <j »i *. ( i#>«** .i ,iv »a c ej 
1 .1 Mi ill. \ 
M*l .1 •*i« 
i i<>oi» >*iii i: r—. 
v- I»'-1 «I> I- »\ tv :i MvlUl U.-I t .• ?<» 
ii. v.r.i : »r t*H | 
Um' !* -'l to c.iil I>r. .*.u/ 
; urc 4 •*. 
Lyon & Josslyr., 
ISUICK, KAIX ftTltt.KT. :t 
1 '.» 
SIMM NO INI i. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO. 
nivite : aiuemiOIl OI 
niKTKA I )K. 
T r ir superior stock f 
DRY GOOD 
Gru.a care h mug b ;a t ik -n 
In making selections. 
Kvcrv department will contmti 
special Bargains. 
piiii'iiwitiT t m.. | Cor. Middle & Pearl Sts., 
POIM'LA XI), MAINE. 
evi 1» j 
* 1 ecture 
TO YOI’VO MKN\ 
Just Published, in a sealed envolope. Price 6 cents ! 
A l.'i tum.n tin* Nature, Treatment ami Itmli- 
cal t uie "| >|m-i Hi t<»rrlt«ea «»r >ennmul U ok- 
e*'. lurduuUr. Kiui,.,i nc, 'a-vunl liebiiity, 
an Imik'ilimt'iiU !•» 1 g. ^em-rally .N Y 
v.tu-ru ■ n^imp'iou. K,.i|. p-. ami 
«« al nml |*Xiy*uvtl Imapaeitv, reniltbg frmn 
x;H-AI*u-e, A —By ItOlthlt'r .1. < I'lA KK- 
WKLL. M It., Au I• 11 «( the-Green Book’A 
I he world-renowned author, in thi* adunr.ihb 
Le4 iure. clearly prove* fioui hi- own ex;- ... ,. that tlie awful e ,n-«-ijuem of ScIf-Abn-e mav 
i* lb'<n dly returned wilhou? medicines. tl,d 
»»«bout dangeron* stir# cal operaii«»i»». l..»uXi. in-truuient*. fiug. o> cordial- poiutmg out a ■wide of cure at once rn-Uui and effectual h 
whichever? sufferer, no matter what hi- coudi- 
tioii mu be UIIV 4 'ire hi a.-ell eh u*»l>. ua. :;od radically. T!ll* LKCTCltK " I'LL I'UOYI- 
\ IIOOXTO TII-H MNIp \N|» IMOr>\N|rs 
•sent under seat. to auv aibire*.-, in a Hon *ealed envelope, on the receipt oi m \ ceui*. o 
two pontage idmupH. a No pr. C ..IverwdlV 
4 Marriage tiukb price 25 rent-. Addrcs- the 
Publisher*. UlAb.4. t. kLIM.A CU., 
1*7 Bowery, *«w York, Pool viifice Hox 4,5er> 
lybu 
l«. 1\ KOUTF.LL’8 COU’MN 1 
ron 
Hand and Machine Sewing. 
J. & P. COATS’ 
BEST 
SIX-G9RU IN ALL NUMBERS, 
From No. 3 to No. 100 inclusive. 
POK HM.V II V 
All. I Al.l IV I UT »loops AM* VOTIOV*. 
! '.iiiiii4*nt UiviiM N. 
I‘ r' 11* f I'ldH iti*ry Ilililo 
CO>V35&ENTARY 
■ 1 t'ii-'-tv fllnMrntfU S*ii»ri-H«»*t I 
*' *• f.ir*v| Aff'Mt* 
** '< uwroN lii.d,, lhit(er>|, henii. 
40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
• HI A '•! '■ III1 V a M JJ *. 1. liO'iK. fr«>m \|»ril I, 
I •» xi *.•■: i*.«x \xi t*‘U)turu! un>I 
1 Am !. x\ • Mm n* r re*. 
f11 ‘I K I \ ■* A 'A*I.* «*\ > N V 
V M'**-!’ >1 1*1 Uf» l»«* »k —\*nr York 
~ k' I "*i *i I* >1. 
r. .... ; 1 mV. u 
I ! 
!•* r-v I \* I v «i. *i |*,i ... .V f- u, .... 
— I. ,j• •* <d id \,\ ii, 
1 • V li-3 N V .* 
( » KH It’*- < min in i 9 ■ m 1 ■ »■ ... 
> Ti x M 'V 
HI w Int *r. 
• «.•:«'• x**n n- «* 4 
50 £ 3 
I* nt ■' Ii »i»* (tool. TMM*t.,,ni ;,,r * 
V «.M 1 VN, U .\ .*. J. ••tm.Mi. X. 
Ml» ftnW H4 H'SJ., •!" T *•• 
■ —K*'V* -i II' K 
I ii MUM. SI U.T I n t..; .,.1. 
* 
;j > 
: 
-i n *. 
** 
1 H I- Ilf i• >•• n- I t 
it I U £ <* \ P » >, V » Ur S 
* *• '‘v 1 > vi %». * •. k; a >; 
v '■ t : ... 
c: autio?t. 
!*' '*t-’■ 1 o* •* i-. n rv«julr>- to irrha*«3 I‘» A. I :i» *.*k’« V* jiar?ic 
Ltriy fur fil to Um: tin* ml? v ♦ i;u Ji, 
T...iil art*c*o lUU l.iUi b. a ho 
Favorably Known Since 1629, 
A 1 puiN-hiwmpi must on havincr It 
J -’ii lO liUJU 11 1 iuaUkUoa 
loox'U mwa tuciu. 
A*.; I. *-! ivO'itl : 
|M'r Wtrk 
Ait*f «•»i mmi**i<iu, !•> 
iirtw»w mu ! v. A-Mr* 
M » V.NKIUI * tlv Jin ii. 
v I.NT til. 1 v 
in -.h. Iu -i** tu htmoru1 V mot p< m i*>»•«*. 
\ iiit ■ » t A. U II tu;> A « 
1 .1! 1*1 'I "!i".;n Nli I \ ! r. 
V> e ui.n a* '.tu Hlnt. 'I M ,l l; 
No*- •■i.-ltu w I n -li V |. ,h«* 
f -l v .4 M ... .4.,,. .... » 
I Mr \N \ ! •( * * 
11'i i* *t \ i>• i.'it. • ... 
> h »t.* trir ! in v iin ftci vriti-..] 
•• l*• i*. it- ... i. \-1 
I ! ! N V. 'i 
I i.i 41 
! I !• I 
•• s ■' ir 
I* b \ * 1 lit N 
»: ~ i. 11. v- *.t t 4 » in "ut t>) mi *.» 
t»* »• .• .in 
Cure I t Female Weak::*. >. 
■a- <>• i'< .(..in. u..a •••... .. \ 
n »1. l; ...j i.. M.i- ~ ... 
*** a 
i ««»<»<! ’••.•iisn. 
*».«n>0, 
#//*// s /. # »•/ .v .ill*.#}*. 
>u.' v i-uai. in 
I K IN* .1.1 f. -V I V 
Jy 1 i FTff 
*•< .!*i •• "• A ■* '!: * 
'TATE OF MAINE 
I'll v M lit 'til-'' 
A..,., Mi.. ...IT. 
1 J -.11 li la..4 I. .1-1- wt I ! 
ttr < iil>* ti.e J".!..-* :ii;' •••• n. i.»r *3 nl« 
l'\ I “7I fiiA'I'- ii lli.- I**n'i* i'un< oil ||>. 
in 1 ; 
* 'l M V OV i! VS« * •* K. 
N ». T, M\ty-uiie ;ui l \:y- 
••u.'.i-,.?* i.I 1 
111 i> 
N I. » Om- i.li.. tlfM fu» .i -t 
h.r V\\ ... ! 
~ T f V 
N. I». itlln i* 1 11 'luiial' .1 <. 
! 
Ml ■ N of \ 
4 N 1» N HI* «l«il ir- .1 -• 
H'. i» Nin u i.*ilai ;u. 11;pi 
c*-n‘ |.» 
... *. •• Nlncl.fU •! l.ir- :m.| 
ciui in ,y* 
N l«». j h| u 
It. ri. iiv-.itn. .Util. 
N I M |> \\ .- M .. 
N » .'I -I nvf ■' 
V*». 2-*. «1*». -I .... I 
V .. J- <|.Hit! * 
V.. *i Hu; !i 1 ,hi '** 
iil I I »| 
V •!«•. ♦ » •• U !-t t. 
ut- ! I if 
V» do. * »m .»•»•! ‘1*1 
V -I 
’ii ■•■•**! 
So. i 
\. !;. M l» Hi i: .»• I 
liuti v. : -it* 
K-hJc 1 > 
>K- •- 
lit * : i.4 : ! .. : 
li* .1 * • I ;i v 
:. 
II t 
lii.4il>ur)' I — 
land. I a l. alt 1 fitly e •’ * 
1*« >••• 1. I•*!*iii■ I 
»u: I. Ul- I). 
Inland, On dollar I mi 
Wt;tie'll Island Fill} 
Lia!« s..rii- e 
IliM I -i uni, «M;e -l | in) 
l*o)i.1 l*l.iii*l i. Jin in (if) 
^ • '• l*l’» 1r i’«i 1 ..t il and « I J 
1..- Ill k do. >« veu:j liv r.-. 7» 
1*1,at •••icui do. Fi. * dollar- \> 
Loutf d,». {'went) lit c dollar* do 
Mai-u.iii'- do. ,'nXU t-ii dulUll> ail'i „\Vclil>- 
lht* "ChU If, z.\ 
Gi«?*t i»u k «i». Jnu dollar and liven•> five 
ccut- 1 .’5 
ridi nitrii tio. Ten dollar* Id •* 
hive dollar* 0 < 0 
all do. Five dollar- 3 ») 
M'm < AllD)’t.LL. Tieit-iiiici 
Uv Id 
X3artlett <$z Joy. 
CUMING OUT. 
Selling off at LESS THAN COST. 
FOR THE NEXT 
THIRTY DAYS. 
BARTLETT ft JOY. 
M.ir h“* 1-7! 
— 
Al! lutl- tiled lo Ban lei; ft Joy an: mi.ifted lt> 
se.tlr with litem the t»e\» thirty *ir Ihereaf- 
ter Nellie wilu lacu Attorney. 
BARTLETT A JOY. 
Llls worth, March loll UU 
IDAUCHf *t) A CO»8 COLUMN.1 
\\rAi> ii fuff. ami #30a<1av «nr», no humbug > f \ Jilroi with «taiup, LATTA A CO., rtli*- 
burjrb. I'm. 4w14 
8 O’CLOCK 
4tvl3 
nr an ■r.tsu vT I iik CNveii.fi> *’by Ki>ith 
nCAU Min. whowo ill-*- 
• lorni run arr lh»nling ami »tirtling. Pin ** #130 
l nun, Publi.-bing < <*., Ilartbnd, Co. |\> 14 
nmgm THEA-NECTAR -JW .arm 
Itl iACK TliA 
" ill the (urrn i'c.i Flavor 
Warranted t., ^utt all 
F- sale everywhere. ai.U f >r 
—— k.tie m hole-air only by Iho 
*»r*-at Alia it». I'.e-iUc I‘e» » M.lmtv., »*t 
V., I .o li \ -. I for Tlu* Nectar CUtuImi 
_ 
mu 
DOfiriTADI A. ii: « wanted fur I \i in Ur I I ADLti mvioin ok th 
•*UF • llKr<»l;M.\TlON rorr^dete in mif v«»1 
eme lllnstia'ed. F. ihe l.ii.Mt «»F ntE 
"••Mil* i» e»MU. itrJ rapidly -eli.ng woi k. Ai«** 
t .r f i.'-t !*ort i. vi: Km \< loll im, ^ ubra. mg 
.i t«. wit*, v«) illustration great 
»- for f\ ;».* I a •, ! f « irnil.tr* 
'» * J lor u .it HOllAl F KIN*. I.o.ii* .i 
I t oitn tw'.l 
SlOO, X>00, X:SOO. 
si Oil, ST)O0. 
Mali* Rii-i F male Cunv.issinj; A/ nts 
Wr .*t -t ... I.ojvol r*- tOeinjr n».-n*!.!r 
.«* a u .- N »* Mist 
It..,. * .. I b,.r ... 
1 I '• -r> *»*• V l it V, 
.4 t o, I * *hn •• N 1 I *11 
A lERJ.’AN DETECTIVES. 
••• < \ n o \ n., ; 
«o«r* • % ii#. 4, |;.u,k t; ! n 
W «'.• 4).'J ». 
'•*' ’‘ ‘* 4 M o .«».•! n irnllvt« all ,.j 
.*|o«m .' t.< v .1 itiHiarx,** of <ii >, 
.,1 i>,*h f lre»« lii| |*!.ii * -f .i-eb'.-j 
‘"l -bowing tl u.odr t.v o •,». a 
w a- c .I .. tn t -. 
jti-I' \ |.(ig*» r..)ue »•! iiv,.| ,„Vi o 
1 lit eag eg* 
►.. I.MII* > : If tl.r (.1 Iff 
J. M. BURS & HYDE. Hartford. Coon. 
001)0 S NtRVlfiE. 
■ • .. .■ 
\ t .. a •„. 
v? 1 : !»t;t V.I.i-ii nw 
» « *t. .l. I I *. I 4 U 
I 
\ 1> S’, t M I* \ 
: til* V ,\M, fl\., \| M 111 .| 
**• •: * I- I » 
v«.;N7- h 
f N. f Mirt ;\ 
*■ I m.. 1. t > |n 
VI a. N. « in ij 
r»!li r,f s«« 
U“OU)«. UjUUIIi OJviUIi, 
\} v> v 
! 
a 
f. 
F /* an. Wt»' « C I 
M .. vi || T |; 
u h j : i 0 i* 
" • s i: .i.t* I V -.1 V , ... 
WAN IF x ,1 urr.flp 11.. '• M nut* Hit* 
U»r Ut> x Attcll*” ii|/«« «»:i 
*1 .r. i. l in- 1, 
•h ...tela in tn tin* iii-.rktl 
\i|.| ... mi 4 4 a 4* I m, 
l';u*l»u> .i*t ■ .**»», Itl hi L i.. V 
li 
uiKMiw \ vri i* h< i: 
“WONDLiiL 
OF THE WORLD.” 
»»4 .»Nf in.ii vwii ff.it •*i j: v i* v i.•• 
,-t x-M <. I in..- '.I. 
t>« r. u’L 1*5 .r*• *1 v *♦.»*** 
/ *t '» !'V.» 1 [ 'r 
-*»m! In it. II' «. v. ft, I, -. j- Vl.it. '.X 
l f ..-at 111 It.'- V 1 .. 
REOiJCTIjN Or 
l«* t »\; « »km • * 
K-:i>irrvion ok dutiks 
liiriii Snin/ to ('oiiMiitins. 
b r. g lx ri ng u cl u bs 
t :«•. nut » I’ ■ l.i-t. til* 
Li- hilt li lliEHII l.\ I LI LI 
.u r: > / r.s / 7*//. /. 
4* «»• IS n nlili \1.\V VitIH. 
\'.F I U Will. Ft Ml 1 I IF 
yiSTORY OF 1HE f? WfiR IN EUROPE 
il 11 *»• 1 »»•» lim- tn,r \.t / Ii.i 
*4 r. | | the* t tV* 
■ I I mi » V1 t Of | 
I!i4*f 
■ !n •! a I r./li-ii .tn l 
OAuTJON. 
at.tin-. I«»* li 4- i-nurr-iV ./■• u <I m 
-I Inf 4 »r. 111 .I uni M-r ur ic u;-. ... «1 .a,; j 
•1 •' ; ••• •• '• t-rk. \■' i**— N V I I N M 
1*1*151 4iir I. !* 
*'• I. til.-*- « -l I--net* il.n m tn/ 
Z E rm’BIBLS 
A i- tl.ri'ni.- ti .-t. -l t /r.-jiit-x* 
? * vi a I:' 1 i. l.'-ltl#? I I* ') r- |* 
-I |V.i I.- ii. .1" >!i»rn-.«it't' *1 ** l-j.M-? ;m 1 1 
.. ■•v*-r\ III in M iiml f.|M « if 
In .11/ !. .. U u i. cii'l'l, an ! hull, r.i.'.ii 
4.-4 x i. 4 ti B tnir, Ho i.. .. .,i. 
* 
I. ... « -»! k X. xt\ li.t I 
i-.M ! n -. Tli -.k /.%.•' v-. | 
u .ml. .a-. ..rkiiffx a l„... I 
r. »• tit ?L \ F.N T U Wl ! 
1.1* F .. i. -.i nix 44 i.l tr•.;* i., j 
i. :. •. r iititut*.| .it* \ •; 
/IF '.f F t: Sc MW [ III W ,!:>-• | 
M 
GiiF FRO rscODLTvE H D 7, AGEES ^ 1 
A 1 l~ jiiDUCLUotTr'l ^ H* g TMh DnfMt(3anrC*ttriri:ii)af ► 
Q r.-.fi i.r|,» t* jla4f-nc*r.- -• 
<«* e4furw. j.' i.- n«4.ulnra»t(if j. Z2 CmlLivrrt-. *r« 4‘• 1 *t rrtr.«>iy ^
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traordinary medicinal properties of the South 
American riant, coiled 
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anticipations formed by its great reputation, has 
concluded to offer it to the public, and is happy to 
•date that he has perfected arrangements tor a 
rcgul ir monthly supply sf this wondertnl Plant, 
lie has spent much time experimenting and in 
vestigaling a- o the most efficient preparation 
from it, lor popular use, and has some time used 
in his own pr« u with the most happy result* 
the effectual tnedieine now pi^seutcd to the pnl>- 
lie as 
Pr. We'.ls' Extract of JURUBEBA. 
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a* a liousvbold remedy which should he fredy 
(a*ei* as a Bum»i> Pt iurtKi; iu all derangement* 
>f lie -y«t**tu and to animate ami f rtifv all weak 
I emphatic temperaments. JOHN O. Kid- 
MMj, Platt St.. Now York. 
>*»b* Agent for the United .state*. 
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A Sermon- 
D jiivered at tue First Baptist Charch in Bluehill, 
March 19th. 1871, by the Pastor, 
i;kv. c. a. iiakwood. 
“MARVEL NOT THAT 1 SAID CXTO THEE* YE 
m« sr ME BORN again/* John 3 7. 
I am to speak this morning of the doc- 
trine of the new birth, which has had many 
foes yet lives because it is trus, and conse- 
quently indestructible. 
It is not found alone in the Bible, but 
more or less mingling with all sober 
thought. Opposed In theory by the few. 
vet iu practice admitted by all. There is 
no religious creed written or unwritten, 
but through which it can be seen. Lying 
back of language, or nestling beneath all 
n-ligious thought is this idea. As univer- 
sal as the light that ushers the morning 
into evi-tence. and no one whoso eye of 
reason is not extinguished can fail to see 
it. 
Ho* teachers who reject it endorse it 
under another name. Before Christ tau. lit 
it. humanity proclaimed it. Christ merely 
caught the key note of human misery, and 
gave it the deep tone of funeral itoiig. The 
pa»t must be buried. The future must 
w .'t under changed conditions, with all 
«»ur liberality we can not teach otherwise. 
for before us i* rising th»* d sh rmouy of 
buman life, and to secure harmony iliere 
must indeed be a change. 
1 be figure of speech u-ed t«rnil,<xly this 
i.tn has p* rliap> ltecu stretched «oo far. 
and thu* many i.h «. have b m ma le to b< 
mo>t transparent doctrine of the Bibb 
Dismiss from your minds therefore all 
notions gathered from the past, and ad- 
anc*’ with uu t look at the truth rather 
t i.i tin* figure. Not tliat vv an about to 
smooth down tin truth which God has 
made >o prominent. It is one «*f the I 
mountain do. trim's #ftb Bibb- Wander ! 
w iu-re wo inay. from Genesis to John. w« 
*• burning up defying the levelling 1 
piovi-r of human reason. 
N *• have inti anted this change to be mi 
ui nut of hum.hi misery. Let it not be 
supposed that w«* aiiude to poverty or 
■ >d;iv pain. We refer » specially to our 
spiritual or higher natures. i liere is a ! 
sense m which man may lie said to be like 
a musical instrument with many strings, 
l b world swe ps rough lingers over them. 
U >. 1 i.. .1_ i 
Ukuji.* I and slackened condition. Who«e 
magic touch shall r- store it to order, and 
c.4., f<>rtlx it- capabilities in the richest 
tuu-i- Hi* only. who made it. or -omeon. 
espial it) wi* om aud power 
11 reth uu, touch the sovereignty of 
G >d m th uiversiou of the soul. From 
t i:- every d ** trine of the Bible derives it- 
*"?••<•. 1 ne minor an I ruore important 
truth-, if «legr. es of truth there be. all ; 
p >int toil as many rays couverge toon. 
Knock this out of the gospel ami ! 
-pirituaf edifice Christ built, falls into ! 
1 : < liang. the figure eo-n 
truth »tncs like a severed branch juice- i 
less aud dead. 
1 hold that ti.c bless, »i dependence of 
th- humau on the divine, is the spring .*f 
1 
ali true ■>. That law is iurolved in tt. 
as eternal as God is eternal. That b*av« u 1 
'•r earth < amiot give happiness unless it is 
felt It is as ne.is-aiy as Christ, and ; 
Gabriel cannot break from it without lo*- 
mg hi- wh.tcue-- and j ,vv. Inch for 
flight aud -ong. lint th.- sovereignty of i 
God i- not a barrier to the new birth, it 
rain- r the guarani. « that it can be ours 
W here u;. y ou see the marvelous simplici- 
ty of tin- go-pel ami it- adaptcslm-- t«» 
mankind -a nch!y i;-p,iyed a- h* r- Her. 
we my God and hi- children inovaiga- .: 
" • re in '*!)•• -pber«\ but sweep :t :\w :i\ and 
there is no God. Man i-hi-ow u I. h:» I 
own Saviour, hi- own Christ 
i hink n< I the he.pi, -sue-- <»f man. 
ami wild it mean-. In re is evidently n 
truth here, lor it is made known in rev. 1»- 
t; »n aud experi.nc it is not th, > 
ii iplesMie.-s tn it mak. s th, thing impos-i- 
bic. or relieve-man of r. -p-m-ibili \. It 
i- not t ic helple.--nes- of the dead but o! 
the living. KespoUs. dlify is not j,— ,!1( .j 
th re .,, nor an unregem rate < «.»>,lo j 
made less %,aiful. Tne m.»rmer ciiugiiig ta 
a -par a- u float* on lh- w.»i. r-. mav Ik* 
helpi. ss t« save htmacif, but if the life- 
boat is pushed To him aud lie refuse- help, 
the g ave he goes down into covers the 
w ue face ot on** who might have lived. 
Let u- sw ing out into deeper water, and 
perhaps the beauty and strength of this 
thought w i.l be more apparent. It is 
impossible f»r God to lie.' says the Apostle, 
la l us trea i carefully her*-, or iu «.ur hast, 
we may gutter poison iustead ol truth 
is he .-peaking of a moral inability or a 
natural? it of natural inability truthful- 
ness in Go I is no vr tue any more than 
the both sty ol the imprisoned thief. The 
dumb man cannot utter a lie. but the r. a 
-.ms why he cannot and why God cannot, 
a:*' as Ui' apart as the stars. 1 o be liioxe 
► nnple at the ris.x of being t* dioUs. we -a\ 
ol a man in a jn.-itiou of trust he cannot b« 
di-iioii. -i or i,* NN e r* fl. < t a moment aud 
then affirm that he can by \ iriUc of h 
freedom a- a man. What do w»* mean 
U h t the xp.auat .»u .' i his and nothing 
liior* that his »m-i.s«- of honor is «ik fi tii.,r 
it makes ;i a moral imp i**ibii:i\. i fi, 
thief that walk- your street* caimot U 
hoiks’. \«t because w< know lie can 
we build him a cage Man cannot chang. 
the vuirtut stream ot Ills lift or as lb, 
s. riplui s phra it. enter upon lninseli 
the n« w birth. Hut it is not b* au-« he is 
defh i« U’ iii tiit* iu. au> f<>r securin'' it. It 
i- not b«. au-e .,f deflciem y in natural 
ability. b»r when tin- ceases respotndbilitv 
< eases, but because of moral iuabilitv. ill 
has no u.4 11nali,,ii t.» Ih- go,»d <»r to partake 
ol God .- nature, and so the proffered help 
j asst-s unto e »cd. 
Before your iinud'-eye there i- a picture. 
Gaze oil it. What do you see? The bless- 
ed uu.o:, .»f G d and loan. I)raw near to 
it with r.vsr.nee. It is iu Unite Spirit 
working with flint, spirit to produce an 
eternal re* It. Mail, Dot a stock ora stone. 
'»ut a lit iug independent free individual, j 
wh«»s, freedom > m ver suspended, God 
working with man. nbt arbitrarily a- a i 
mason work- on granite, but rather a- the I 
te t« her works with his student, the our I 
giving, the other receiving, the one help- 
ing. the other being helped, until w,- see 
the desired result attained tu rough the free 
action of each. 'I bus it is that G d’.- j 
-o\ereignty auti man's free ageucy unite to I 
produce the new birth. Thus it is vv, ! 
pas- iuto that life that is hid with Christ 
in God, ami wak*- up to .i-k the question 
tlie apostle a~kcd centuries ago, >*Tw lialli \ 
made u- to differ ?" 
N- xt let us glance s' tlie instrument j 
used by God to perform his part. “Truth ! 
a> it is in Jesus." t«» quote the scriptures 
is his instrument. Vou have stood on the 
vessel when the winds swept over it. and 
the waves against it. till it shivered from 
stem to stern. Amidst this rolling and 
tossing, flying spray and < rrakiug limber, 
you have looked upon that quiet needle as 
trembling it pointed to the North. Mys- 
terious law. say you. giving as much proof 
the existauce a» wind or water. There 
you perceive the lew of magnetism doing 
its work. Thus too the law of gravitation 
is quiet in its operations and unobserved, 
audyet what a power it is. It is God's law 
for holding worlds in their orbits. Now 
look into the world of politics, something 
there is working as quietly as the suulight 
strises the leaf. It presses us on from 
one event to another, and as we march 
aloug. throues are toppled over and 
bristling bayonets trodden under loot, 
whilst men stand with bated breath, won- 
dering what shall be the uext sweeping 
change Nation’s are so pressed they 
leap mountains they were w ont to climb, 
and stride oVer gulfs at which our fathers 
stood appalled. We all know what it is. 
though it sends no herald to proclaim its 
approach, and makes no more commotion 
than light w hen it first strikes the optic 
nerve, it is the quiet germinating of an 
idea. Beginning in the sunshine of a 
fertile uiiud then sending its quickening 
influence through the whole world, tliu- 
rnusiim into action a thousand activities 
that ouce slumbered. 
This is God's law for creating and 
preserving nations, for raising men to the 
highest pitch of earthly glory. Now truth 
is the instrument of God. as real in its 
presence a- mauifest in its operations, 
and used io fit uien for the glory that is to 
be reveal'd hereafter, making and shaping 
the man who is to receive a “crown of 
life.” 
*t e propose this wouderiul law for a 
moments considers*ion. Not that we pur- 
pose to define it with scientific piecision. 
Nor is this need d to give proof of its ex- 
istence. No one can give an analytical 
or synthetical description of the electric 
fluid Vet the philosopher, familiar with 
its effects and power, has not his faith in 
it' existence shaken. We can have a- 
much knowledge of truth, as he has of 
electricity and with so much we must be 
content. We can point to the Atlantic 
Cable connecting distant shores. We point 
to the invisible church connecting two 
periods of time.—from Ciesar to Grant, 
and say, “there' see what truth has done, 
working through the centuries.” Truth is 
that law' which brings ns to a knowledge 
of God whether it he in Christ or his 
teachings. We caunot get any knowledge 
of God to perfection by marks of his finger 
in nature. We see him only in his true 
character when incarnate. In what he 
was, in what he did, in what he said. 
There is a sense in which a word is an j incarnated Idea. What words %re to I 
thoughts, Christ is to God. What light is 
to the page you read, that Christ amt ail 
truthful religions teachings are to God. 
Therefore, Christ says, •*! am the truth. 
and thy word is truth.” and John speaks 
of Christ as the “Word.” We here trace 
it to its source, and find the view advanced 
consist ant with scripture. It is called a 
“light iu a dark place,” aud a “lamp to the 
feet" **a voice from heaven.” It is a “sun- 
lit path.” aad a “pearl of great prl e." It 
is said to make men “free indeed.” There 
are a host of other figures used to describe 
it, some ot them the most facinatiug that 
rhetorician could select. There is one thing 
clear to every candid reader. Truth can- 
not be separated from God in Christ, any 
wore than a ray of sunlight can eiist dis- 
connected from the son. Diviuity is at 
the back of all truth. What the life prin- 
ciple i' in the IhhIv sending the blo»Hl 
through every vein. Its mode of opera- 
tion not ill way* the name, though its 
results are ever the same. The farmer 
d«H*s not use ail soil alike. He suits his 
seed to the “oil. The highly intellectual 
and the grossly ignorant are raised by 
truth applicable to each, l ake one trained 
iroiu infancy to every thing pure ami 
t liristlikc. Such a nature is prepared lor 
i\ and will be swayed hy its iuflueuce, a- 
men are moved by floating music when we 
hang a harp in the.summer breeze. though 
flic instrument be hid among the drooping 
foliage at the willow. It was thus perhaps 
with Lydia, whose heart was gently 
opened to know the Lord.” To us it 
seeuis perfectly reasonable that God should 
have such anlnstruiueut with which lie can 
in mg h:s child up to » higher life, lu 
nature we see everything adapted to s«»m 
purpose. Then* an* laws f«»r every thing. 
1 here is the law in the apple tree which 
prevents it from bearing an orange. Why 
should not there l»e law in tlie moral 
sphere? Such we have seen there is. It 
is not more mysterious than a thousand 
thing' in nature. For instance, the blu*h- 
“U ■* *«' I'M aiH 1 Ilittf 
the air an a million particle* without per- 
ceptibly diminishing iu weight or volume. 
Miere i* nothing then inconsistent with 
reason. In the operation of truth. 
Let us ucx* proceed to scrutinize the 
change. I*ll simply a reformation ? This 
cannot be. lor if so the language of th«* 
Bible N most extravagant. Hearts of 
stone are said to In* changed to flr*h. Man 
is sa: i to become a new creature,** there- 
fore the change must be thorough, and 
e«jual to a marvelous yet tn-autiiul crea- 
tion. 
^ on have watched the transformation of 
night into day go on. wheu stream* of 
light snot up behind Mt. Desert, filling the 
air with a golden mist. The change and 1 
creation in the soul i* as great It is 
clearer light, and the darkness is of the 
pa-t. 
\ oil have watched the babe sleep ou- 
< ou*cious of maternal nearness, s .ddeuly 
wake and recognize the lac* whose glance 
disperse.* th* « loud* which gather over the 
day dreams of infancy. Mu h a * hang 
« ones over man at his new birth. He i 
w;ik to sec !he Fatherhood of God. He j 
wit** s the cons* .ousijcss *»f a prt aenco 
*.k- unt«» Infinite N*v. 
N*:i have watched iu summer u bud 
bursting into flower a* th* sun warmed 
and loosened its tendrils. >■» man at his 
?;• w irt.'i re.-.- os i• it• his lit art's fl«>w*r 
Tli rays *f divine love, and passes into 
fuller life, and more perfect being. 
Previous to this change man think* f 
♦ •s the Ail Powerful, llis voice is 
thunder, hi* form hug*- and t* rrible. H* 
ro< ks the ttccan m his hau.l He shoots 
tin- lightning at bis foes He rain* brim- 
**'«one iik*- r< 1 hot kuiv* s on raiisgres»«»r%. 
but to-morrow wheu h< walks the earth a 
-a v cr» atur* he finds hiins< if marvelous- 
ly changed. Looking !>a< k upon h.m»e)l 
as he was he *••*.•* iu himself a stranger to 
God. feotneliimg that was not, has been 
called into life, for now he Hods that he 
ha> an appreciation of other things. God 
and heaven arc changed in his estimation. 
It matter* but little whether he mingles 
with the worshiper* m u-mp.es built by 
m«*n. or walk* forth upon the green sward 
>*f nature, where the aoanglcd heavens 
form h.s only canopy. Kvery thing 1; k* 
itsi-ifto heaven and God. The Italian N»v 
whether ill the streets of Loiidou. Paris. 
*»r New York, hears but one sentence and 
that ever in the sweet cadence* of the harp I 
“Home sweet hoin* and the man boru ot 
God. lives h;s life m an inner circle, when 
the parentage o God i* lrlt. and a* he ! 
moves beneath the glancing of Ms Father's j 
eye. he heirs- in uaitire. he hears in all 
truthful t- aching, lie hears m lfie majestic i 
roll of organ, oi in the blending of mauv 
"ic* the voice of G »1 an 1 the music uf 
heaven. 
But let us press closer to the <|uestt*»n, 
and _i' t for our-clrrs a more definite vie.* 
•*f this new treat ion. Let us put it in 
l manage that we may l*e sure vv e coinpre- 
h« i.d it What is it that is created? H* la- 
twuship to God. and if relationship. thru 
H»o*«* traits of character arising from it 
With the new relationship there comes 
anew spirit. Let u* explain lure. In 
spin-d language s|*ak* »»f nun as having | •ul and spirit. It positively aflirius that 
all men are not spiritual. It speaks of 
some men a- only natural men, or as hav- 
ing only soul, which cannot receive the 
thing* of the spirit. The inu-llectual 
power*, and the moral sense, belong to 
the s »ul. These couie to u- through Ad- 
am. for the heathen arc said to have the 
law written In their heart*.” The spirit 
< *mes to U* through Christ. You wdl 
observe, that by spirit wc mean that pow 
er by w hich we take hold of God, which 
lies not iu the intellect, or moral seuse. 
but chiefly iu our highest affections uuder- 
stauh what 1 mean by highest affection*; 
not the natural affection for kindred or 
friend, but that love power which take* 
eternal development, bringing here the 
whole soul into its service, and triumph- 
ing hereafter jhrough its own iiaiuortaiilv. 
When we find a man in whom this spirit 
is supreme, we dud Hha' the scriptures 
call one ••born of God." Now lure if we 
search for it we shaii find a new character. 
Not that which cau be written on parch- j 
meut or paper, hut that which is invisible. I 
yet as clearly cut iu every line in the Om- I 
uiscieuteye, as the statue is to ours. Ever ] remember that the best part of a good j 
man is never uncovered, nor are his clioi- 
cest thoughts aud feelings ever uttered. 
The fool babbles, aud men smile, but wise 
men have depth enough to keep their trea- 
sures from being seeu ou the surface. So 
the child of God has his invisible things, 
and over him a father's hand has thrown a 
texture none can strip from him this side 
the grave. Notwithstanding, he lias his 
outward character which ineu see. Men 
look on it, aud judge him. J t is to the hid- 
den man what body is to soul, or language 
to thought. In the ease of the wicked it 
is as fair to the eye as the whited seput- 
chuie. for the wicked veil half their wick- 
edness. The wicked and the good stand 
thus iu contrast. The worst part of oue 
is seeu. and the best part of the other. 
Even the character of the good may dif- fer in our estimation, and in reality. All 
may not have the same opportunity lor an 
outward blossoming. Some pass through life the unobserved of all observers. God 
notes the circumstances surrounding a 
life; lie looks through all the tiusel that 
hangs about it to the inner man. Women 
there have been, who lived lives of stead- 
fast devotion to one thought. Yet their 
names were buried with them. Men there 
have been, who came into the world 
to be grouud by the stones of adversitv. 
We judge of men by their works'I 
know; hut some men build thrones, and 
thrones only. Marble is planted on their 
graves, and their names woven into history. But others work, and sweat, and cry, and 
groan, in an obscure corner. Never to be 
known, yet when we gather around our 
Father's footstool, they shall be as whits, 
and wear as heavy a crown as John Wes-' 
iy- 
It Is difficult for ns to drop the plummet 
and take the depth of character. Or to 
change the llgure how shall we gauge 
piety ; One way and one way only. Sim- 
plicity Is the test, the simplicity of child- 
hood. iu which meekness, cheerful obe- 
dieuce. and the warmest affection unite. 
A perfect child is oor ideal or the Chris- 
tian life. When God looks down upon us, 
all fc Bowing our different avocations, he 
likes to see us calling all our intellectual 
powers to our aid. He gave us them to 
u>e. Think you he Was not pleased with 
Demosthenes, and the brilliant of all time i 
Is he not pleased when be beholds the cul- 
ture of the aosthetlcal nature? Certainly. 
There is beauty for him in the violet of 
the valley, m the symmetrical tree, in 
the outline of mountains, ami In the vast 
Imagery of the heavens, and think you he 
would not have u* see beauty there too? 
But these are not the richest gems be 
searches for In human nature. Faith ami 
love, the upturning of a child's eye, of all 
things In God's universe, these are to him 
the most precious. 
My friends, there is much lu this world 
passing for religion which is the "merest 
trash." A better name for it would tic 
sentimentalism. Now. when experiencing 
religion unman* man, or Unfit* woman 
for practical life, something i* wrong. We j 
may tie sure it i* not the new birth, for ! 
the new birth Implies that Wc realize God 
a* our Father, and surely thi* w ill strength- j 
en II* for earthly duties' It was given to ; 
develops; humanity, and not to stunt or 
dwarf it. Ily virtue of thi* new birth »c 
inherit a soul-ship, and become God-likc. j and il Gol-llkc, man-like. 
There is a tendency to exaggerate this I 
change, to expect from it more than ivr I 
are authorizes! to expect. Let it ever lie: 
remembered, man become* no shrewder In 1 
business or sharper in Intellect, What 
doe* he become? A child of Gml. and j 
nothing more. Not a fanatic, not a mystic, 
not a piece of sacred statuary cold and 
rigid, but a child of God, and nothing 
more. 
Much that is called piety In the church, j in the world would lie called talent or 
geuiiis. It dos-s not even make men elo- 
quent. only iu the sense that "out of the i 
abundance of the heart the mouth speak- 
ctIt The thoughtml preacher would lie 
a thought fill lawyer, or politician. It j 
makes man a child of God, tiy feeling and 
practice, this, and nothing more. 
Ls-t me guard you here. 1 hold to the 
belief that all men are God's children. In 
my cres-sl the uulvs*r*al brother hood of men 
Is acknowledged. Mr God hates not the | 
tinner. Not with drawn swonl doc* he 
sit to cut him asunder, when he see* him 
tripped up by some strong temptation. 
Nay. lie brood* over him with love strong- 
er anil deeper than a mother's. When all ! 
others have given up all hope of his re. 
lonu heeling, to him as stilly a God eai. 
cling. Let wife or sister turn from Idiu. 
brother or father blush to own him, GimI 
remaius ever the same. Around him God 
winds the anu of a strong influence, to j 
draw him tienealh the roof of a closer al- 
liance, when the d-sir of every earthly 
friend is closed. Sec thru hen- the need- 
lessiirs* of any rhange in God. hut tin- 
need of change iu hi* di*ol«-dicnt ••..ir- 
spring. and that change the Saviour call* 
..new birth.'' Bought by the same 
blood, yet ignorant of Its cleansing virtue, 
are many who are stiangeis to Gml. Hi, 
< hildren by birth, yet ao unnatural a, to be 
destitute of the first feellugs of a child 
1 o sui h the word* of Christ come, *-m.ir- 
vel not that 1 said unto thee ye must lie 
boro again Tin y inu,l indeed be chang- 
ed before they cm realize tin- li!e**ednr*, 
of being children of G «1. 
G->od friends, here vie most part. We 
dismiss v-'U now Into your future Around 
Its doorway many a foe and heave trial 
lurk to engage vour wrestling power* 
For aught I know, many a heart*, he and 
night of ,orrow Is lu store for you. Tears 
may flow, and prayers ascend, breathed 
oul from a heart whose blood thickens 
with grief, and this many a time, liefore 
that messenger men so much dread, vet 
nothing t> fear from the Laid I, „f 
fm *> or devertion of friends Ami should 
death be like a *trc: a of rapids. and bring 
t > you the pale check and panting, rca, ... 
lug out from that other shore to assl.t 
»ueh as love God now. and trust Mm tor 
the ruture. is a Lather*a Hand. 
'|'HE would iiknowned 
HLIAS lluwn 
SEWING MACHINES 
Are the B.*st in tin* Worll. 
THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, 
136 Washington St., 
Boston, Mass. 
Capital St, Coaecrd, N. H., 
No. 4 Gothic Block. Ban for, Maine. 
Km it 
|.vni -ale 
PARLOR A CHURCH ORSARS, 
f •§€-T i n U if »* rWK 
fd aaon & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Organ Warranted m every re- 
spect for Five Years. 
4 '**11 and ***** th»-** Organ* Ur|.*r« purch»*inr 
•Uewlirrr. *»r -end f«*r an lilu-tr*«t*-d « atal«»jcu*‘ 
• u*l j.r»**r let. with full d« *m rit>ti*>n« «.f akmt 
»f/tn*. Mailed to am Ntitlrro Kukk. 
Oilier in <*rai»ct«* If u Id mg. Mam St. Kll*- 
MTorlic, M«*. 
J. T riwiatff#*.Igemt. 
KID worth. Mareti 14. 1*71. tfil 
| |o|>K I*AI*KI1. 
IIOOO HoIIm IIuikc |*a|H*r 
lu*l r*vR*i»rd at J A. UxLIX. al*«» .* tine 
assortment of 
Winaow Shades and Borders. 
Tin* public are Invited to rail and examine 
*ef.»re purchasing rl.,«h<-r, All |* ,;. r 
»>a*lit at my Store trimmed free of charge. 
J. A. HALE. 
Mala st„ Ell>worth Maine. HPJ 
Hancock Woolen Mills, 
Oi'IuimI, Mi*. 
A * » *1 a«»or:u>ent o! Fanry < v.uuerf., o! 
liOrrul alyl**- amt •1uaiiU«*a. suitable lor th.- 
w***t»uic, Miay be found ol (he above* Mill. wh;cfi 
will l*e **»ld cheap lor r«.n, or exchanged .r 
w’OOl, at reasonable rat**-. 
The trade, and other-. are rorelallj i:iTite<l t** 
nspert <»ur goods, and parotitic* houcr Industrie-. 
Iddrrwn <UM(M h WtMM.FN < 41., 
Uli Orlaad, 
Me. 
j^IVKIli’OOL AND CADIZ SALT. 
2000 Hhds. Liverpool 
400 Hhds. Cadiz Salt. 
For *a!e at I to-ton prices by 
hAlft'KL ADAM' 
Castine, Mat**h *•. ltd 6wli 
amaa Farm tor Sale. 
Owing to in? wife losing her health by paralysis 
| now offer for s*le inr farm, mown as'the llarri- 
uinn Karin. one sn<I one half miles from the 
Robin-on House, Uu<'ks|H»rt Village. Saul farm 
contain- 135 acre-, cut 45 to.is ol hay la-t year, 
can all be rut with a machine. Has two Barns, 
one 4. the other 2 year* ol«I, ha* a small cellar. 
lug and stoned, two gtsod wells, and a never fail- 
ing spring of water; is well fenced with cellar, 
and stone wall, ihere is enclosed, with a fence ft 
feet high, about fourteen acre* of the above 
known a# the “Mountain View Trotting Park." 
this is one ol the be-l half mile track- in Maine, 
and all llie laud, except the track. i- under fine 
cultivation. This farm ran be bought with or 
without the Park, at t he option of the purchaser ; 
Farming Tools aud stock can be bought with the 
farm if wauled. Parties wishing lo purchase, 
will do well u> call aud *ee this farm for it w ill be 
•old hi a bargain and ou easy terms. For further 
information inquire u. the owner at Buck-port 
Village. IVORY GRANT. 
tl» 
^JUURTor BANKRUPTCY. 
A Court of Bankruptcy for the filth Congression- al District, also for toe County of Lincoln and *o 
much of the County of knox a* is included in the 
fourth Congressional District, will be held at my 
office in Rockland, April 15th, 1*71, at » o’clock A. 
M. Pk IKK Til AC II tit. 
Register in Bankruptcy. 
Rockland, March 30, 1*71. if 12 
J^OLLHLRs OF THE WAKOF IBIS. 
Soldiers nf the War of l*li, and their Widows 
art bow entitled to Pensioos. Soldiers who en- 
listed between Mar 3d, and July 22ad,1901, for 
three years, esa each get a bounty ot #luu. Many 
Soldiers are still eotitled to commutation of travel 
Persons desiring patent*, pensions and bounties, 
had their attorneys, will find It nseful to employ 
an Agent at Washington. 
Addre-s. JOHN DKkRINO, Attorney at Law, 
WllHhOTOX, D. U. tflS 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS. 
Sb Wile of wkirk rannot he tortile* 
AMERICAN AM) FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. B. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inveilions Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7*1 state St,, Opposite Kilby 8t.. 
BOSTON. 
VITEK an extenalve practice oi upward* of hirty year*. eoRlimifs to:trwio Pi*Mt« In 
the I nited’Mate* al«o in tireat Britain. Franc* 
*nd other foreign rountrie-. ( treat*. >pecin> a- 
tion-, Alignment*. and all other paper* f»»r Pa- 
tent*. executed no rc*«onat»le tenu*. with di*- 
p tlrti. Ke-c*r> hen made to delettnin* the validity 
• n l iitllm. of Patent- of Invention*, and legal 
mid other a*lvi«*e rendered in all matter* touching 
til*- > tin* opp** n| tiie claim* of ant patent 
fui niidted l»t remitting one dollar. Attainment* 
recorded in Wastiiugto «. 
\o in the Cnge/ state* f»s***t*at• »uf,eru>r 
focWdU for •Utominn Potent a, ,r .Mceef.riuiny t A« 
prrt.'tifibilitfi tfinvention*. 
All n*ee«*it> of a j<*arn*y t«* " a*Mngtnn to 
prm ure a Patent, ami the uaual great delay there 
are here saved i> v ntore. 
TK*TlMoM\|>. 
“I regard Mr. F.ddy •> *n«*»»fthe mo»t mpibte nnJ 
rmoya./W pr.t.tiliuiicr* w'th whom I hare had 
otto- tal mtei our*o. ( HAS. M \M»V. 
omvn tftioner* of Patent*. 
I hate n.» hc-iiatn.n in a**urtng inventor* llinl 
they cannot employ a man n»iee competent nn*i 
tr**ain\tr1kff, am. more capaol* f milling their 
application- in a form to * ecu re for tiieni an earlv 
and ..moderation at the Patent office. 
bi lk. 
I.ate Commissioner oi Patent*. 
“Mr Fddv ha* made for me over TililJIA ap 
plioa(i->n« for Patent*, having inH'ii -ne. •-tul in 
;i!m*i*t r»iT» r.w. .*u«e nniuiolaWahle pi«>. I «»| 
great talent and ahtlity on hi* part, had- me to 
r» < commend ail inventor* to apply to him pi •• 
enr* their patent a* they mav Ik* -me <>t hating 
the rno.t tnthful attention l>c-lnw*d on their 
can'., and at verv loavonxbt* ehaige-. 
joiin \«(«;aui 
It-• -ton I.. 1 l-TI —tyr. 
Scientific and Poplar Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rUBUtltXD ST Tilt 
No 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston. 
Op|NMiir Itnrrr ll«o«< 
I*K U II 1‘VKKKK, AmiiUdI l*ht* lan 
M«•*!:< i4 kiK-w ii-ii: !«>r fifrj IhhIjt. 
r. .pie* %o|«| in two um. 
\ Itwok tor rim man 
Tli< •*. o n f f -. -r v!M’rf*« rutl"n. A 
M.-di. al I'n iti*« on the < ati«r ami t urn f 
I ilftl V It J I M m 
>l»n. N* n«*t_* «n>! l'hi*ii*l IMuitty. llT,..- 
rh ndrta. and * <*»h* r «h*« .»*> * an*inj? Ir. in 
ti e m>.r* of youth, or tin lu«|i« ret ton* <>r 
• *1 mature i*ar*. I ln* i* indeed a 
U". f .r eieiv man. !*ri«e ou!y $1 <■>. 'Z<> 
p.«;P •*. htiin<l in < "lh. 
% liook («r r*rn U nmnn 
f ”.fiti.-.l s« xu '1 I'liv* gv ot u tin in.sii'l li* r 
!».*• i«»« r. W i* ‘r. ..f |Mi» «ii»lo-ji •. 
a v and I'athol c from Inftmi In o;d 
Ace. with ^:»nt I u«'ritne Kngrai inc« 
.*U«» pace*. b>und I*- ri’ii Krrm h loth. 
I*i 
% Hunk far I irMlm.li 
KuMprel hi th*- reo-;•?»..n of ami gr. at I* 
mm.l for. the .ilmir U iiiS:H rtil’l timelv trea- 
tl«- *. atl’l :«!• to meet » gr»' V tie. .| the 
| r- *ent «c» ill'* author ha* ni*t |>ubli*htd 
n• w t-^.k. Ire *! me \ ii*u .»t N n<>w* and 
MeiPil |h**a«e*. l.*i pp .'h- |*r. $!•■> 
or *eut free on r«- ipt of $ I «■> f -r the other 
tWo 1 O.tjJ. (■.»'!. 
I he**- 4 c. lieI a.! «.-tnpario.n. tU# rood { 
\ !ii rdnuri w«rk* 'Ml l*in* c' ev-r p.:’» 
I »n 
>1 uri- *1 «.r :.ti .•. of :h« r **• \ ,n tt!»•- 
re.pl»i e ot M .*!» t-> know *i!»! W h it I* full • \ 
P'aine.1. ami tnatu lu*tt*r* «*f ttie m .*: I 
'4 
* .ii h I. »uml In an) 
o' !o-r w k* .a »u 4■ : \ N iv 
!»»•« .v. ri» .-f th* iUtl.-o ii ‘\ *in 
au.'h a* probalei Uriel foie f< ii t > h- ? >d 
ii.i t:i .ii. % n m fuii \ » ji r*- n .ii d 
|*r Without tl»r-e \4 uah'e book* 
\ 1 1 A III 1 lh * >K*.— W I. .v e e: v | 
I;.: Ill" tm do at Work* ptr* l»h«d b) th. I* 
* M-*llC«i In* I *. *• 
». .'..al »eri». ami *b*m d tli. I a pU in u ri 
mtedir-ut lamitv. I i*« > taw not th- .rap 
®rd»-r «>f aloiiiinjlik tra*h. puhlhc.itrr«**- 
|M»n*ible parti**. ami purrln-ed to gratify 
roar*e t »*te*. tuil .ir*- writ'eu by a r* *|M*n*4»le 
[■rofe**iotial c nth*tnan **t« roinrnre.t* a *<>ur**e 
i.f l»*iru« ti-a -.ii »tj*i nutter*, concerning 
aii Ii .aim mVv1*-.- •• »u \i»!*. 1 i«- im- 
portant *uh t* pr«-*. ntrtl wre tr> :«tr*| with 
ibdtca. v ah:.it mi.I rare, and a* an _*|»| 1* \ 
many u»eltil pre«ertpiton* f >r prev » u.,* m 
[djiut* are a«llrtl.’*—too* Kepuhi.. »u, i.an- 
;*»ti r. N II. 
** The author #>f »l*e*e hmik* I* <»»e of tl»*> 
mo*t learned ami (Mtpulai phi*»cian* «»t the 
I4I and 1* rOllli.il to t ‘ve gratitude u> otjr t »• 
r«»r the*r invaluatoe production* lf »eeiu* t.» 
•e hi* aim t«» induce men ami w..im*:i t 1 41 old 
il»e aU*e of tho*e di*«-w * lOWuu tl th* 1 4i «• 
►Uf»kct. ami he te|i* tbeui »u*t hoW alld when 
'.i» do it."—t hr««meal. K»i tnington. Main 
*ept .7. 
N II Ihe Author of the mI»>i e-n.iin«d 
metlu-al work* 1* in'- he f ..n*ulting rtii»i- 
lan of th*- lYabodv Meihenl ln*tltUt«*, and *o 
oii-faiitiy employ»d 1111 oii*ult itioi) iv it h tin a 
i«I* from all part* of the iiMiutry. that he ha* 
hi lime to attend to luere t»U»l'»e** d tall*. 
I her. f..re all letter* *h >u! t lx- iddr. •*• d to the 
|*e 1 «m!i M.dt.al ln*titut« or to l»r. xt II. 
1‘arker. the Mednal \ **l-tant of th •• Vuth-r. 
in.I hi* ltn*in* «* Vc. nl. who, a* well the 
Author him*e I. 111.1 l» .on*uite i <m Hil di*- 
•.»*« » r*‘<juir.ng *ki!l. *e« re. y and » \p. rtem 
I til itdahh* .secrecy and 1 ert.iiu Ibdicl. 
U4* 
ft GHcaT iflEU'CftL UiSCOVERY ’ 
I>r. WALKER-0 CALIFORNIA 
ViNEGrAR BITTERS ! 
Hundred', r Tousands 
it W• rul«»r- 
: -J « ufa. » o U><U. 
WHAT ARE THEY ? 9 
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T!IKY AUK NOT A VILE 
FANCY OR I N K, 
M*4« <>f Poor Unm. Whisky, Praaf Kpi rite, 
nod Kef see Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet- j 
sncd to please the taste, called ** Tomes,” Appstu- 
srs. Restorer*. Ac.. that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
fr<.iu the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
from nil Alraksllr Stimulants. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD PCKIFIEK and A LIFE- 
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and 
In-, igorutorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion No person can take these Ritters according to 
direction and remain long unwell. providedth* tones 
are n<>t d«**rr< >yad by mineral poison or other means, 
and the < iui organs wasted beyond the point of 
ret** 
For I u.lntnmntory nnd C hreulr Rheuotn- 
nnd C• onf• Dyspepsia, or Isdigratios. 
Itiliou-. Remittent nnd lutermittrnt Fe- 
ver-. Diseases of the (Hood. Liver, 'kidneys 
««d niadder, these Kilters have been most suc- 
w'ul "inch Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
rtloo.l.- h bis generally produced by derangement 
'tii Digestive Organs. 
DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION, llesd- 
»| •. Pain in the Shoulders Cough*. Tightness of tho 
*t. D.mncss. S«»ur Eructations <<f the Stomach. 
*.| tnste .n the Mouth. Bilious Attacks Palpitation 
f the Heart. Inflammation > f the I.tings. Pain in the 
"ions of the ICidaert. cud a hundred other ;«tnful 
'to*, are the offsprtn ; of Dyspepsia. 
’J hey nv gonte the stomach und stimulate the tor- 
r».d liver an.1 bowel*. which rendc them of unequ&l- 
»-d efficacy Sn dean*n •*.:• *,j of all Impurities and 
lBi:si::i 'nes ! * !. the Whole system. 
FOR SK IN DISEA>1 *. Eruptions.Tetter.Salt 
Rhcur:. 3U*ches. r .. I mple*. Pustules. Boils. 
Carbuncle*. U.ng-w. him. Scald Head. Bore Eyes. 
Ervstpehui. Itch. Scurf*. Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humor* and lN*easesof the t'kin. of whatever name 
or natum. are 1.totally dump and tarried out of ths 
system in a short bmc by the use of these Ritters, 
line Bottle in surh case* will convince the roost !n- 
ersduiou* of their curative effect. 
Cleanse the YiUat 11 loud whenever you And its 
tmpuntie* bursting t..M»g!. the skin in Pimples. 
Emmons or sore*; cleanse it when you And itob- 
-tnu-ted and slszg-sh in the veins, cleanse It when 
it is* for. Land your feelings will tell you wh. *•> 
th. --d pc re. a*d the health of the s r: 
f«*lh*- 
PIN.TAPR: d other WORM*, lurkingmtks 
system' *o many taousands. are cffoctualiy destroy- 
ed and r.- noved. l or full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan- 
guage* English, human. 1 reach and Spanish. 
J WALK KM. Proprietor. 1L H McDOXALD A CP., 
Drugg.kU and bcM-r ! \ rents. Son Francisco. Cal., 
and 8 and h ('omsefsa Street. New-Tork. 
BY AI.L DRlTdiliTS AND DEALERS. 
iy»i 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
JiH’EIA K FACTS sscertaliiwl and stiff- ■ *>*en"u« prompted upon examination of tn«* 
Keeord of ihe Hartford Fire Ynsrranre Co: 
1ST. jSIXTY Years of successful busi- * naespe-fem* e 
2^' £ OSSES e«jultably adjusted. 
*^KI>. r |' h X Millions of l,o--»*- paid. 
I * I OTK1) t«» Fire Insurance.»*\- 
■ w rlttfttfrlv. 
^ F FI. f |Hlh Ix'st i* tin- cheap*-!. 
J^El.A^ S are dangerous. 
7 1 FI. ^Jh< I l!K a |Mdiev in tlie Old Ilart- •  ford. 
WIH.lkl \UTY. the paramount con- 
IP" | '*Sl |{K with th** Hartford. 
IIP11' It' thiicfruit. vt> .hull know 
| I 111 A ssk I'-. t#2.i:r«». II*. 
I O I II- |p.\ K" y.Mil Hartford I’.di.-, 
<•••«». V. Ilyi-r, Atf.Mil. 
>1 V I K STKKKT Itl.oi K. 
1,u t ll'W.irlh. Me. 
u M Vlil'Mi's 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE & ACCIDENT 
INSURACE AGENCY, 
main miiki:r. 
Ki.i>wiiirrn. Maine, j 
.. "inj :tnie« r« i>r*—nf» 
XJZTZOZT. 
ll.\N<iOH. Mi:. 
I* nwr Hut,: i'U'«. .1 III. 1,1, |»;o. 
CTi-vs 
KASTRKX, 
r. wiioa. me: 
A wet*. $200,000 
Having taken Hi** Agency of t!* I*.»'e « :«»m- 
; »iu.s f .r K -w • t f» * It] »; Inflr. am pr* p.u* 1 led Imuraae* bai dligv, vtnrn In | ..t •, and cn atoclta. merrbaikltiM*. h»u«#bold ftimt- 
firm NuiM.r.g* *n I .. *n.| iwr-. 
• property generai'v. a.'niut I«m r •!-*»».**••• 
by Km* and I ^hlnm.-. 
M »rm« Kj*L» »u | J « ,» rg m i Era ;g v 
t urn «>8 the m *: r« .»• mV,., term* 
IiiHtiranen rt-i m the ||ont«-. \ p 
»*• Mutual an*I M umi tilth Mu‘u • V *>*. 
•* t,: *‘»f ^ r *'' l.ife A A< ii|> ut Iii«uran' 
« .11 art!-*r«I. * >r11.. 
« i«!i A»«'t*. $l.AVJ,nuu. 
Hi'v uupanv issue* ai• f *nn* *>t Lite uni 
E ment {*>!!• u>« .til the J .w tatei ash plan 
\ »*‘ 111*1 ig l.n*t \i> I-;e||* «4tl*illg tl. Jtli, 
or -licahiing injur a 
1 !: in ! fig 1 1 having hvl s.tiiie 
It 41* e x ;«f l«l|« 1 ill l.ir | i«ij« *1). *■ ftu»|f,..% |. 
»■ 1 -1 tt* gi. I-I.f *■ : .( * ief. ,-*:... A* 
r« ah:; *. v A 
it. m. vur Vi, 
< ■■ a» E astern Eixpr*** « Main**!., 
I worth. Me. -,|rf 
1 <41 ft! t'oiltl Notice. 
Th hi I t.i x'.r \\ ,i % «. » fr.i k l; a. :»a.»j ir*- •». * t*,* **'•••' it l..ta«i.i'.ig H « I|* :1 I. »• .1 
xU'• I* »• h* I thr. .>*ti »f..*„ » *. 
'•» " 1*> » It Vg ut. 
.*» 4-t >ire* Hi k 
k- utti >1. 
/Uui*»ii I ra w t » \ 
/ ^  \ / Biaaoit, M£., \ 
/BRANCH MARINE 0FFICE.X 
Eilsworlh, Me., \ 
v UE3RGE A. DYER. Manser., 
\ .tUritartf 4 aim mi l/e# / 
\ a r r.i.iAw-uiiii, / 
\ 1 'I iarant. N \ J ■. / 
\ l» l* J dm. \ t || / 
\ l-.us’t lUautlrn, J 
J 
QUA!* AN!* II V Y k I E **. 
Hie tub*- rliter* having pur U4-e 1 tLs GnlBu'' 
kVltsrl. Aiei ere* l«-l a utuiu *Imu« -he.J 
:b«- are prv,*.a>r.| to supply the iimkrt * lh 
.hr 1a -l <|USl. t in I AM .1! v* ^*. »|'}e • 
eft with «.' \\ \es l*-,-i!i It- ; mi it | .* 
at Li*- « la Msrk.fl \» ill „,.u slu.ele 
Iltrj tuif on,- n| i.i iliiiU ,lt. *. s «- *m 
Jlr .tiner ul -* »•«• 4im1 Vlai'i *ti»*-: w ,rre tin > 
I " A ... 
I'ubltc |tauvs4g>- • *iicii*'-1 
1*AI «»N A III » KIN' 
E-. •w*>rllj. Krltruara Mil. IfTl. sU 
THE REAL 
HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINE, 
Tin- Mn<*ltlu<* ilitit took i In* 
1 **1 l*i*|y.«*. ii (lolil 
nt tlx- eni'lN K\|iomI. 
t ion in 1 Ml 17. 
The Machine that fire* Hie l»e*i satitfarip n 
uf any, the only real "lluaah M m him,'’ for 
|»roof of which, please read the i4d* m riganl 
lo the **Kl»K AM* PnooKtas *t| the ll -W* 
^ t WING M achivk," a copy «*f avhu h we will furn- 
ish. Tin* ftlarhiue t« the nearest perfection of 
any uow unot.— 
I* «»••• alrMlght .Needle. 
The .^Mdlr iiesrr liituks, or braid*, be- 
muse out of place. 
It uaabes tbc bbuttlv or l.ork-MItteb. 
\\ bleb Is tbe saiur <*•• both sides. 
The seam Is au elastic our. 
It cannot be ravelled. 
All tbe attachments are practical. 
It Will Hr 111. It u III I VII Mr.i.l hsllisr. 
Curd, Bluet. Turk, lu fact, do all kluili of 
kuutrkuld icwlug. 
•d" I have ha«l e&prru-urt w.ih a number f 
kind* •>! 
SOWING MACHINES, 
*n<l tiiia i• the be*t 1 have ever u*e«l. 1 ran 
recuiu'unui it, from experience in it* u*e. 
It will kr nold, when dr«irrd, In instalment*, 
and aa it* aua turrit* 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
II <• thr mldr.t .Wmrhtmr im I hr ItVM, 
mrtd rnHmmrrfmrtmrrd A, thr 
UDWK M C’ 111N !•: < II.MPANY. 
A. T. JELUMI, .... 
Ell„w,.rtl>, Kill. 16, 1*71. US 
uzmzmA mmi. 
The HUB&CRIBKK 
keeps ron-tantly on 
band a ffisod Mipplj 
of C<) V V 1 N > and 
CA*KKT», whi< h 
rw 
ill l>e tilted up at 
short notice 
liar*I Wood and 
> Pine Coffin™ Trim- 
med in the best stvlt 
Plate and Kobe* 
furnished. 
Order* promptly aitenDd to, Room ojrer Me 
down Brother*, oppo«it< the City Hotel. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871. ltf 
NEW 
CORN & FLOUR STORE. 
KllHworth, Me. 
The .ubacriber hu taken tbe STOKE on State 
St formerly occupied by Warren Broun. ami 
baa pat In a LAKUE STOCK OF 
CORN ft FLOUR. 
which will b« *old at whdeaale aud retail at la.r 
price*. 
The public are invited to call and see lor them 
t!9 AMBROSE 8AUNDBB9. 
A Wonderin' Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Restorative, 
THK RMULT or 
YEARS OF OTUOT AND EXPERIMENT. 
M 
fl 
< 
*1 H 1 
fl 
◄ 
ft 
Contains no LAC SULPHUR—No i 
SUGAR OF LEAD, n» LITHARGE 
-No NITRATE OF SILVER, »»,i 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
Transparant and rtear as crystal, it 
trill not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
SAIT. ('/.TAX and Th't li lTXT— 
•It widf rat urns f.OXH S( t ffi I! T fr'OH 
A XIt HH Xh A T LAST* 
ft restttres amt prevents the //air 
from ft* ••oning Hray. imparts a soft, 
g tossy appearance, removes I tom! raff, 
is coot anti refreshing fti the heat/, j 
checks the Hate from Jailing off, and 
restores if ton great extent ichen prema- 
tart !y lost, prevents Headaches, cures 
all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, ami ! 
u ,i not nral Heat. 
Hit. (i. SMITH, Patentee, (i rot on 
d tt net ion. Moss. I* vc port d only by 
Idfff ( / /./» It HOT// h.'ltS, (floucestev. 
Mass. The fit u nine is put up in a 
panel bottle, hat tie express! 1/ for it. 
irtfh the name of the article bloirn in 
tla gals'!. .DA* ytatr llrnggisf for \ 
.Sat ure's Hair Hestorati re. and take 
no other. t\ l'1 
I '.i It) *» l» H i*;ui K Uwoi tli Vljinf 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
•( *f” i t’f * f4 
f -L*-J J.. »■» -J l/ ^ 
l:*K !r»tf lo til lUr ftttrulu>b : ft. J.ll bit*- 
•It* 1 .. n«’ »t 4 ')f < 4rH4|. i, oiisiii.u* tu 
-*r; *•! the 41»*! 
J 'V'j Setiteii /Snarnel Top (’nrriiuje. 
> u >•’. .id ft. 
lathi Toy ItmfftfM 
t fyen Hunt,fs. 
and 
A1m>— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES 1 
Of e»**rr •|»««*r!i>hon. e«»n*f*n I jr *»»» h«n*1. 
THE EASTERN TRAOE 
s 1 I »■ '•» » * >» *ur «t 'km t* I'iik’h. 
't>~ •,i«* ««!. t» \ #t r« ■V'O *Urti |r«l lo 
I II llKW*t.>\ Hm Ko«S. 
I* ; 'l I 
USE THE BEST. 
Nine yr&m before the public, 
»nd no preparation for the hair has 
ever been produced equal to Hall’s 
“ Vegetable Hicilian llair Iti'ncwor.’’ 
and every honest dealer will nay it 
give* the bett tatitfacticm. It re- 
atorve GRAY HAIR to ita original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BAI.DNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and braahy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, anil wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature’s 
omanfbnt, a good hear! of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been eoualled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Said by «2 Dmjgitu ami Dtalert m• MttSrmm 
Prioe One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
UBOliTOIT, IASHUA, 1.1. 
in 
3XT OTICE. 
Hie umler-igued would respectfully call the it* 
leolloii «*1 the public to their stock of 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS awl .JEWELRY, 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
We arc A gen*.*, in Ellsworth lor the cele- 
brated Din Miami LIhm spectacles anil l.t 
lelawoes. We have a great vane v of other kind* 
f SI'M TA« LK>, ami EYE GLASSES, which 
taken together, make a* large and foot) an assort- 
ment a- can ik* found in Ea-lern Maine. 
Ladies in w ant of Miopping or Traveling Mags, 
will Iters liml a good a*-<*rtim-nt. 
Old Silver taken in exchange for new. 
Watches, Clock*, and Jewelry cleaned and re- 
paired in aiaitnful manner and warranted. 
A. W. GREELY & Go. 
Mpcidul Notiee. 
HO one is ai**ati*fled with a ticket purchased over the Lake Stior and Michigan Southern 
Railway with only one change between Motion 
and Chicago, Elegant Drawing Room and Sleep- 
ing Car*. 
ThroughT:ck«*u and full information can be ob- 
tained ot GEO. A. DYER. Agent. 
•Mate street Block 
alii Ellsworth. Me. 
MIDDLETONS POCKET CORN SHELL 
EH. 
One Agent wanted in every countv in the L*. S- 
to sell Middleton * Pocket Corn shelter, patented 1K70. It sheli* all lie* of corn, and can be u*ed 
by any one will last for year*. Retail price. GO cu. 
Wholesale to Agents, 25 cent*. Territory ffKEft.. 
MIDDLETON ACo. 
***f llarri*burg, Pa 
C N»i>ai*tiiot*Pklkip Notloo. 
IllE undersigned have thin day former! a Co- partnership under the Arm name of II. A 8. K hitiug. for the purpose ol continuing the whole 
sale and retail butineua heretofore prosecuted t>r 
llenrv Whiting. 
K 7 
HENRY WHITING. 
SAMUEL K. WHITING. 
II. Wt.iting would give notice that all accounts 
and note* ot long stand mutt be attended to or 
they will be handed toaouie lawyer lor collection. 
Jan. 30th 1871. 3m3 
JOB PRINTING 
of all kindtAT l HIS OFFICE 
1870. 
aPENIMB OF TNI FAU 
CAMPAIGN! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKKKS, 
DOESKINS. 
VESTINGS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
8INTS FURNISHINB 80008 &C, 
A. T. Jeilison s 
( loth kV ( lolInns Wan'lionsr. 
GENTLEMEN, 
Will And at the above K»Labli*hment. a large and 
well selected stork of ( loti)* of nil odors and 
grade»—Fancy( aaaimerra, |Nto*kin«,»f American. French and F.ngii*h manufacture. Ye-tlng* oi 
evk>r> deairabtc atyle and .,nah.v. which the pm- i prietor of tht* K*lablt*hment i« now prepared 
makeup to order in the moat genteel manner, 
(kstlcmen can depend M|*on getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
Cut in the latent style, and made amt trimmed in i 
the beit manner, and always warranting a fit. 
or garment* returned. 
And feeling a«*ured tioiu )c.ir* of experience, 
that Hiere are plenty of Customer* who are 
willing to pay r«*h for their clothing, pro- 
vided they ran obtain tiiem cheaper; 
l*e therefore offer* to that < la**, 
great inducement* local!, 
tiente«l *uil* of clothing will !*■ made from «mod 
material* |«w #>,00. 
OF PAHTAJ.00N 
In* a**01 tmen i* *u|K*rior. 
Alw »■ tMi hand a large *i«*rk “t 
(JEN TEEL 
Ready-Made Clothings 
« o .. .» >4"*. 'ii tun- manner. an wen lutPle and 
tnmmi'.l. •tillable for the Merchant, Mechanic 
Fuuur I abonng ni«n. whi.li i« now offered 
at the i.mi’ki » n*lbl« uric* 
FOK CASH. 
Ill- Fiirni.«liin}’ Department cn»- 
brae*- ail tnat 1* new or deatrabls. •urh an 
Shirts, Bosoms. 
Collars, Scarfs, 
Cravats, Gloves. 
Suspenders Hosiery, 
U»«Unhirts and Drawers 
A No ju*t rtvt’ivwl, HH i ot the 
\t! ti imt I*a. irt< • loth f are. M atcr 
I"1 I Papert olor, ‘he be«t rt' 
• •*g an I nn>«t *iu * bu- Pat*er 
• niter Manufactured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I lie SubM-rilxT at the retpic*t ot 
•ercrai Tht* Patron*. ha* Ufa tndu-<1 t.» p.v. 
!M «• a’t.-ntinn to thi* department, k-o n mg that 
* i"- In fhi* < tty whn « good clothing 
b*r youth* can be obtained 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I be ts :*-r*to'- ! that mi pre«r: ; it »ck will j 
U «'•:.! rr.MiruWjf l.,«t \-*i| Tr? ntr wn 
title 
it m >n>-detire* t.. get into a g ><*d bu*ine*« 
!• catm >' J gd a g >d k g 41 ii | wiii h»*r the 
»t. -M .to.a to iiiiii 11 It K AM» Kh. 
I d*» '.’v Mar |i<li in; jj 
HOMES 
FOR THE MILLION! 
liar > t ni,Ub ar<-now .•tt<-re«! f >r *,-. tiring 
b..ti.. In- illi ki c mg* ti mate, 
.r •'!.*“ ten It t Ib«-.I tine rl V tear* !.«:,«• 
I lit Nuiosu lilUl I *. I 4 I \» >. h.H f,,r 
+■ d pit ale.| 
the Mi t i< tud *» -*i«ir* improved xt.-ek. 
gram an ! Ii a t !a •u4.11 and •lion idan 
Li r and Hi to il ..Hid*. « 1! Village | 
«d YUI 1 ■•mien <■* u»d > u «111 »■ * * eland*, null* 
an 1 11. «: i.t< tone*. .%• 
" r.Y«- b»r band t (ego ter .-Dtatnmg dear option. I 
I.m pro and trim* ol proper.leu we hate j '■' 
_ 
A 1*0. roll nr. led t* itli our IS*' »! K*l.i "fj 1-e, WI | hare 1 «.• nc: >1 Chilli m Patent \g- t». y under 
Ibe *n !*er i-ii.ii •»( tin- Well known I :. uta* T m 
lor, lap f the Ordain e I a partment. wl.o i* b,.ib ! 
a *«n utidc and practn tl mechanic, i,.d wi ll a. j 
■ |U4i:,’.c-i in On Idler, nt 1 eri.no nt |>« part | 
men t*. c«i ©. lalli in VV u and S.un « n -lance and 
PATENT OFFICl. 
P dent paper* <ar*.-ily prep *red. drawing- 
Li*111 v \e- ubd. and I’ timt* » un I -rlnvc., 
tor* m the shortcut possible tirns 
>»-c al at ationgu.-nto rejected ca»c«, 
ca-» .r id* ue. «-x ten-I »n, inter |. n a and 
onment, k 
Prrluninat vxsmln til »> a* lo MteiiubUUj of ar article mad. oiirc npt ..f rt hrt •le*cription f the *auie —n > iuo*!e) being required. 
Fat or shown 
Poor Inventors 
by A**Uting them iu procuring patent* and after 
w ard* ul biting lh«*ir invention* 
ontbleaual in o‘»r bu iae*» relation* wit h tu | 
ventor*. 
Term* more reasonable than an«- oUter reliable 
agen. I »r- ular ountmug e*laable inform at mo 
•cut tree \ 4 1 r*• • * 11 W 1 LARK 4« O. 
The Nation* Iteal hutatc Agency, 
ITT and 4Tt# Pnisa. A rrnu-. VV a*hm gt.m. I» C. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
row Pi Rimui tui bloou. 
The rvputatiou this ex ! 
c41rat BWwlktHo oriei » 
% la Oertvetl from Us « ur*I 
jjfl many of which art* truly V marvellous Inveterate 
^ case* of Hero futons «li-*- 
ea»et where the system 
seermtl saturate*I with 
f comiptioa, hate U« a 
punticil au«t caret! by it. 
to- ^rofbloua affection an,| K. (ksonlem. Which were a*- 
F pTalal by the aerofu- •ous contamination ui.nl 
cured in *uch great number* m almo t every se.:- lion of the country, that the public scarcely need to W informed of it* virtue* or tise*. 
scrofulous poi*ou u> one of the most destructive 
enemies or oar race. Often, thi* un-. en and unfell 
tenant of the organism undermine? the cum-Utntion and tuvitr* the attack of enfeebling or fatal dura***' 
w ithout exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again! It-eem* to breed info. lion throughout the body, and then. an some favorable orra»i»ii. rapidly develop into one or other of iu hideous form*, either on the surface or among the vitals. In the latter. tuber- 
clc* may be *uddrnty drpodted in the lungs or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
it, presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer aUons on some part of the body. Hence the occa- sional u*e of a bottle of thi* Sarmaparitla is ad- vi-able, even when no active symptom* of disease 
an pear. Persons afflicts! with the following com uhunts generally find immediate reli-f, and. at length cure, by the use of this SARSAPARIL- K*A: St. Anthony’, Firm, Room or Frymiprla,. Vetter. Soli Rheum, StmiA Itern*, Rt,»ytrorm. Soro Fares, Sore Pars, and other eruptions or ▼inible forma of ffero/Wlww* disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dympcpmia. Drai,iWl Jfewr# Disease Lit,. Epilepsy. Seuraffia, and the various f Derous affections of the muscu- 
lar and nervous systems. 
Syphilis or True real and Mercurial LHmcaoe, 
are cured by it. though a longuiueis required for subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine But loug continued u*e of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Leurorrhma or Whitrm, f terAne I I err a Hot*,, and Female IHarmmem. are com- 
monly boon relieved ami ultimately cured by it* purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc- 
turns for cadi case are found in our Almanac, sup- plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when 
caused by accumulation* of extraneous matters 
m tlie blood, vicld uiiuklv to it, a* also Lire* 
Complaint,. Torpidity. 4 onyeation 01 /s/fam- 
mntion of the l.ieer, itud Jaundiem, u lieu ari'ing, 
*■» they often do, from the rankling pouon* in the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great n- 
**l'»i-er f<>r the strength aud vigor of the ?v»teni. 
Tli'i-cwho arc l.amtuitl ami Liatle,s, Deapon- drut. Steeple,,, and troubled with .VVrvowa .In- 
prehenaion, or Lear,, or any of the affection* 
symptomatic of Weakne»,. will find immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of it* restorative 
power upon trial. 
PREPARED R Y 
Or. J. C A1 ER * ( O .Uwcll. Mmm., 
Praetieal and .Analytical Chemist,. 
SOLD BY ALL DKK.t.LVTs LVKBYWHFBP. 
Orfiii|f««N At 1a? naoiiff. 
Nuts ofall Itluds. 
Pure 
o 
*-S 
FIGS. ® i:vt ativ 
DATKS. P st \ K( if 
prcnea B sardines. 
COtOASIT. 1-3 KYE Mli'AL PGP CORN. fO EARIKAAL* 
sage 
STA*‘H 3 tapioca 
P> 
s 
Sra Mom r,nn, for Making Rlanrb Mann Pudding,.CuMarla k*. For Ml. b* ‘ 
0 A PARCHER 
uf_ Ell.worth. M*. 
family a domestic dye*, 
0. A. PARCHER 
W Dmggiat k Apothecary. 
f TI1E buharnhrr ban Lak-a a win 
j :\$SL£ J2H* .* "ALPS BOOK STORK, Mala Straat, whan hw 1, n. 
•“ *> all kind, of work apuaSi Jt. Watchwn, Clock, ad lewrtrf. All work warrmat- 
**• ,T5* P»«roaa*a of old euatoanen la aobcitad "« GKO. T. OCRS. 
J^ALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
REA D V- MA DE CLO THIN li 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LKWJS FlilKNI), 
[K< kukki.y JoukI'U Kkikni> k Co. 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Ma* J1*"* returned from Boston and Nttr York 
wufi the I aki.k*»r anti Bi>i MkLRCTfcir sriH k 
ever brought into this market, Consisting of 
Trirm*, 
Brmmdrlmth*. 
Itfkmrrr*. 
• Vt/ing,, xr,t Xr., 
Oi all kiwi*. wl,„ t, h.'I« ,.n-i»ar».1 i. i,r-l*-r. 111 Ih. Y.ry latral «lyU... au.l at thr 
e-t nonce, t all and examine o*ir stock ..f 
FTirmshinj^ Goods, 
H A1 * *NI*« Al‘«, also a large vtrte»v of Rkai>1 
v»i-k <iA»rilisif of «ur own make, winch we 
kunraulee will give good satisfadi. u »nd will i,v 
m*M at tfie lowest price*. Our in<>tto i- 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN NTltKEr. riLSWoKTH 
I.EVVIS KKir.Nl>. 
►.Haworth, Sep. 2*/d. l«To. ,t*t! 
Dr. Perkins 
Would respectfully Inform the cltUrn* of t). 
and 'unrounding Mates that he c.»n cure 
nuri'i' it tin ik * unarm' 
1 11 LII• H TMM. ill || VI | L I 
I «>n*umpii<»n, Itmnrhttl*. I>r<•(>«r. >«>re I- .. 
Neuralgia. |‘lrttri*y, Gravel. TeUrr. I n- ■ >i>«. 
flow ur the trine from t hildnn in the Mg* 
A»thmn, IhaiUnf a. tClieumattrm, 4 ongh* V\ 
swelling*. Kevef* of all kind*. Bleeding *t Lung*, 4 atarrti. Gout, Hip IM-<-**<** ot 4 i, ,, 
Night •'wrat*, 1‘tmple* on tin* K'.ire. 
ALL DISEASES TS WHICH WOMAN SUBJECT 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. 
lie can aUo rare KlIiNKY and I.IYI U <>M 
I’l.A I N | n. i'alpitation ot the heart, i»Id 
M. Vitus’ Game, W Jumping Cough. Frvsip- v. < hokua. InianUtui. I'tk*. lever aad Agu. N- »n*« Ilm.Urhr. I her*. Il.h, To |k,uloar. k 
sktn l»Uea*e« „f *,ery de*. ripU<,«» .Kit- I* 
Soir luiuth. f*Uv. Inphtherui. Hllimi* < 
Kiietiin. Mole*, tin-let*. I on*lipati.»n \\ 
>< urv*. ri>i»uu, 
HUMORS OF ALL KINDS. 
rm \v«nu*. Otarrh of the Hladter !<■«..• •. 
listen*. l>ealne»*.tien©ral Ik Uhiv « i.v.il. 
«»I 4 bildren. *i.o stroke, 
INFORMING INFLAMMATION ok MIL 
JOINTS, 
S. aid Head, ltum mg of Uu- Far*. Bleeder*. I » 
d.undue Lumbago, him n the i;,t 
Lein*, and Ne« k, Tremor*, king \\ m- r e 
s- alp. offensive. Breath, Wat.rl.rnsh of the n 
a^ h.Crtmp. > rttma. Brain lh*ea«e«, K* ling 
of the Han 
STB A 111 > MI'S. >gt‘INTIN(. OK Till KYF>, 
Ire, kie«, | h'eraUon of the Throat. Air-ijn. the skull, tog.-iher with other disease* who 
human ay*trm i« *ut je« t to. 
He will visit Kami Ur* when lie^neated 
l>K. V. H PFIIKINS. 
l*o*t MU. e Ad.lre Kl 1*worth. Mama 
2*11 
N. W ARRIVAL 
—OK- 
Fall & Winter hoods 
0. MOHAN’S. 
( LOTHING STORK. 
I have ju.'t rec eived a tiue Stock <>l 
Which 1 will make to order VKIO 
LOW 
llv .'■'lock IS 
Well. Sel.ec ten 
f 
and I think will suit all. 
READY-MADE. 
( LOTHING tor MEN HOYS 
vv»*:\r, rill jennies anti colors, which 1 
will sell cheap tor eauh. 
Ytid al*o a splendid Assortment of 
HATS, CAPS A GENTS Fl’RN- 
Dhing goods, 
>u. Ii aa are uaualljr Couuil lu a Si te data doHnaa 
•Ion*. 
CUTTING promptly attended to. 
1 retury my sincere thank* to the 4 nurni ot 
FlUworth and adjoining town* for th. !■ F>,-ra 
patronage during the la*t three year*, and reap*-*: fully notieit a Continuaure of die *arn*. 
DON’T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
(>. MORAN. 
KIl*wurth, M»*. Seo. noth. 1*70. jKtf 
Grand Opening. 
1 HE subscribers have just received 
(rein iv.alou ana New York ttoe rw»ulet« „• 
•urtmeut of 
FURNITURE. 
ever before offered in ihl« Cily, *oi»«i»un« o Parlor and Chamber Haiti ot every kind. \ large iMurtnirui of ruiuiuuu furniture 
Crockery &Glass Ware. 
A fteiect assortment of Oil SfcuUis and I'a^r 
CurUi&a. 
Picture*, 
Picture Frame#, 
Tickinjrs, 
1 able Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
&c. die. Ac. 
Feather. and MltlmHi of »j| hied,. 
CARPETING. 
W.wl ou.l llerne t arpeu. Straw Mailing and Oilcloth*. 
$4mV&al£&4Ut, 
BASKETS OF ALL KINDS. 
WOODEN WARE. 
-lutbc* W nnger*. and in thorl everything that ihi'iild be kept in a first-clan* tiouae l urmshniv More. • 
Painia, OUa, vamishr* and Brn*h««. 
I tint* ot different color* mixed ready fot ui 
We make a specialty of 
PAPi.R HANGINGS, 
.nd have ju.t added lo ,ur slock a largo and w#l. icleetrd artAortment of the Mwe«t and moat fa»b- 
lonalil.' inln; also a variety ol pattern* .1 Elegant Gilt Papers. 
ATI paper purchased. trimmed free ol charge. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted u[ at short notice. 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM ft to 
GEO. ClUMSIAH. I 
A. W.LThhhak. I 
Ellsworth. Not. 24th 1870. n~ 
1812 THE NEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
IM. All OffiMrs, Soldier, and Sailor*. who served in the u ar ol 1812. and who have neve, been pensioned lor di»a#tiitv incurred in 1' s 
service, are enUlled to *8.M |i-r muolh 2nd. All Officers, soldiers anil snilora, who served sixty days, and drawing leu than (8 o 
pel month, are entitled to •» UU per Mont... 
2d, The Widow, ol nil Officers, Soldiers and 
Sailors, who served aixtydays, who were marn, 
to the Soldier prior to I>oc. 24, 1814, and who havs 
not tiaee re married nr* entitled to *8.00 pet 
month. 
liflice over Henry Whiting’, Store. 
WM P. JOY, Attorney Ell,worth, He., Marotas, 1871. tllo 
J^ARM FOR SALE. 
The subscriber o«brs hi. homestead for sale, 
situnt«l about one mil* trea Ellsworth village 
near the Card Stream, containing about N acres 
ai land, (and as good land as there It ia the 
county.) cats usually about tea ton. of ha;, with wood enough tor one lamily. gad bonne and Sara 
in good fair order, with other outbuilding, milk, 
good condition; the whole making one of ihemosi 
desirable lemdeuee. for a Mecft.uk, or Farmer, 
to be found ia thi. whole Motion. Th • property 
will be aold at a bargain, ir applied for toot 
LEVI JOT. 
Ellsworth. Mareh 14,1*71 (mil 
